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Memorial For Members

Who Have Recent-

ly Passed Away.

The CouMns' Society met last night
In the nuilltorlum of the Punahou

school lor n memorial service
for those memeif of the society who
have passed from this enrth since the
last annual meeting There was a large
attendance and the services, though
simple, were very Impressive. After
President A. I. Clark bad called the
meeting to ordf-r- , liev. P. 13. lllshop,
D.D., led In prayer and the nudlence
Joined In singing "Illest He the Tie That
Binds." The music for the meeting
was In charge of Miss Caroline Castle.
After the regular business of the socie-
ty had been transuded Miss Castle
played Chopin's "Funeral Starch" and
the "president In a few well-chos-

words stated the purpose of the mee-
tingthat the Cousins might remember
their departed friends but not In a
mournful manner. The program of the
everting consisted of a series of short
Informal tributes to the dead members.

S. T. ALEXANDER.
The flrstvnair.fi read on the roll of

those who have passed to the other
side was that of S. T. Alexander, who
so recently died In the wilds of Africa.
Judge Dole paid a tribute to his frlenj,
speaking In part as follows:

"When a star burns out In the sky its
light passes on and on through space
for centuries and we as watchers on
the other planets, If there be such, see
that light centuries after the star has
gone. So there are lives that leave an
Inlluence so strong that It Is felt by
friends long after they have gone mak- -
ing It hard to realize that they have
passed away. 1 first became acquaint-
ed with Mr. Alexander when he was a
small boy at Punahou. There he went
l)y the name of Samuel Thomas for
the missionaries then gave their chil-

dren the full benefit of their Chris-
tian names. Soon the boys shortened
this to Sam and as Sam Alexander he
lias been known all his life. As a boy
at Punahou he was conspicuous among
the boys and was-i- n many ways differ-
ent from them.

"He had a restless disposition and
was fond of adventure. There was a
dash In his character that almost verg-
ed op recklessness. He was full of fun
and was never seen angry. He never
lost his temper and was always an
optimist. He was not a very good
Scholar, being different from his broth-
er, the Professor. But when he be-
came a young man he waked up to
the fact that education was a real fac-
tor In life and spent a whole summer
"pouring in at the bung" ns he expresb-e- d

It so that he could pass his exam-
inations for college. He went to Wi-
lliams and on his return went inlj the
sugar business and was very success-
ful. He became associated with Mr.
Baldwin and helped build the Hama-ltu- a

ditch, the building and financing
of which was a notable accomplishment.

"After this ho went to Oakland for
his health nnd was soon able to carry
out the delightful desire of his life,
to travel. He was a student of the
world, the world was Ills book and man-
kind was his study. When he had
traveled in the more frequented paths
of travel his ambition was to go to the
places where the world was new and
especially did he desire to visit the
interior of Africa. He was as vigorous
and enthusiastic as In his boyhood days
at Punahou nnd he cannot be blamed
for taking this journey. With his old-tim- e

enthusiasm he tramped with his
daughter between 700 ami SOO miles and
hunted the lion, such was the vigor of
his enthusiasm and tastes.

"Ho wns unostentatious about his
giving and even his Intimate friends
did not know of many of his charities.
After he had been away from his col-
lege town for over thirty years he went
hack and hunted up his old landlady
and made her accept some money, Bay-
ing that ho knew that he had eaten
more than he had paid for when he
wns In college. Once when he wns
about to go on n tour he took some
French lessons nnd when he came to
pay he laid down twice the sum asked.
SVhen the teacher protested that that
was more than her terms he replied,
'Those are my tonus.' in California he
was respected by all and beloved by
those who had Intercourse with him.
I find it hard to feel that he Is dead.
I nm confident that when the time came
wiien his work on enrth wns done, that
If he knew that the end was coming,
he faced the new future with cheer und
with a merry heart,"

THOMAS OUI.ICK,
Ttev. O, II. Gulick was asked to speak

of his brother who wns with Mr, Alex-
ander In Afr'.cu and nlao died In the
dark continent, lie said In substance:
"A wWe inun said 'Let another man
limine thee,' lie might have yald 'hot
another thnn thy brother praln thee.'
I nm in an eiiibarniHulntr poidtlon ht

yet I will try my heat. Thoiuun
w.n the yimiiRfU nf neven conn and
there In a tradition that the miveulli son
inunt a doctor, in) Thoinu wax num.
pil for our family doctor, rtmiunihvr

(Continued on Pain I.)
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A CLOSE VIEW OF THE RUSSIAN CRUISER LENA, WITH DIAGRAMS SHOWING
THE LOCATION OF HER ENGINE ROOM AND BELLEVILLE BOILERS, A

j. SECTIONAL DRA WING SHOWING THE DAMAGED TUBES AND A PHOTO- -

l GRAPH OF JOHN K. BULGER, THE U. S. LOCAL INSPECTOR OF BOILERS.
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VALLEJO, Sept. ID. The proper care
and guarding of the Itusslan cruiser
Lena has thrown upon the naval au-

thorities a very delicate piece of work
during the past week. With sixty tons
of dangerous ordnance store nnd am-

munition In her magnzlnes and with
spies and dangerous characters believed
to be floating nround, the American
naval olllcers have realized this respon-

sibility nnd have been exercising the
greatest care that no harm comes to
the Lena from the outside. Since the
ship has been at Mare Island the tugs
Dart and Leslie, with armed guards on
board, have patrolled the bay In the
neighborhood of the big black Itusslan
cruiser, while the marine guard on
shore has been doubled in the vicinity
of the Lena's dock.

This morning Gunner T. J. Shuttle-wort- h,

acting under Instructions from
Captain Franklin J. Drake, with a small
force, began disarming the Lena nnd
removing her ordnnnce stores. The
guns of small caliber, the breechblocks
of large guns, small arms nnd ammuni-
tion are being put up In convenient
packages for storage In one of the ord-

nance buildings onMnre Island.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Admiral

Goodrich, commanding the Pacific sta-
tion, has telegraphed the Navy Depart-
ment that he has forwarded by mall a
full report of the agreement entered
Into with Captain Berllnsky of the Rus-
sian vessel Lena for the parole of the
olllcers and crew of that ship. This
provides for their freedom of the city
of San Francisco, but they mny not go
beyond the boundaries of the city dur-
ing the continuance of the present
wnr, and under no conditions can they
be permitted to return to Russia except
on the conclusion of an agreement on
that point between the governments of
Russia and Japan, which would relieve
the United Stntes ot any responsibility.

t
Fired a Salute.

A salute of thirteen guns was fired
at the naval station yesterday for the
late Rear Admiral Shepherd, U. S. N.
The, flags on the Iroquois and on the
navy station were hnlf-mast- all
day.

t--

OF FOULEST MURDER

A sinister rumor that two bodies
were found near Waltnnnalo, under cir-

cumstances Indicating most foul mur-
der, was absolute news to the city
police authorities when Information
was uought from them last night.

According to the rumor one body
wns that of a Japanese collector, nnd
It was mutilated. The other waa alBo
the corpse of a Japanese, which was
partly burled In the sand.

Wnlmnnnlo could not he raised by
telephone nnd Knneoho knew nothing.
The probability Is thut there l noth-
ing In the rumor.

f
The O, S. H, Honoina duo nt Ran

Francisco Monday morning) Sept. 19,

did not arrive until nearly C p. in. Her
ungliKK were working badly,

"

Two of the hoy burijlarn vera ent
to Ilia llform Hflhool for Hulr mln
orliy In polite tnurt ymteplny. A larva
number of nHiilliIrm imld C linen.

I

TSINGTAU, Sept. Cholera has broken out in Port Arthur,

(Tsingtau is the German town on Kiauchau bay, Shantung,
where some of the fugitive Russian warships took refuge.)

GREAT ASSAULT ON PORT ARTHUR.
PARIS, Sept. It is reported that a general assault-o- n Port

Arthur from three sides has begun and that Russian mines have de-

stroyed an entire battalion Japanese. Admiral Togo is aiding
the assault by a fierce bombardment.

SITUATION IN THE NORTH.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. It is believed that Kuropatkin

will contest the Japanese advance to Mukden. The Russians'
using balloons to determine the position the enemy. It is

believed that Kuroki's line extends from Benishu to Bentziaputze
and Oku and Nodzu's fronvYentai to Shahepu, sixteen miles south
of Mukden. A fourth army is now crossing the mountains,
converging upon Mukden. The weather has improved. Chinese
bandits are siding with the Japanese.

JAPANESE TAKE TAELING.
TOKIO, Sept. The Japanese have captured Taeling and

Sanlungku, 60 miles northeast of Liaoyang. The Russians left nine-
teen dead on the field.

RUSSIAN CRUISERS IN CANAL.
SUEZ, Sept. The Russian cruisers Petersburg and

Smolensk have entered the canal.
-- SEIZED BRITISH STEAMER.

KOBE, Sept. The Japanese have stopped the British
steamer Crusader in Tsugaru straits and sent her to Hakodate.

TOKIO, Sept. The Japanese have captured six forts of the
second line of defence at Port Arthur and hope for the speedy re-

duction of the fortress has increased.
RUSSIANS FEEL ENCOURAGED.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. The reported arrival of several
ships at Port Arthur with provisions, medicine and ammunition
gives great satisfaction here and strengthens the belief that the
fortress will hold out.

COLDER AT MUKDEN.
MUKDEN, Sept. Two Japanese spies have been captured.

The temperature here has gone down to 23 degrees Fahrenheit.
THE JAPANESE ADVANCING.

HARBIN, Sept. A Japanese column is advancing the
valley of the Liao river toward Tiding. The Russians are im-

patiently awaiting an engagement.
LONDON, Sept. Russia will soon have 700,000 men in the

field. It is believed that the Grand Duke Nicholas will be made comma-

nder-in-chief.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. A second Manchurian army has
been organized, with General Grippenberg in command. Three hun-
dred thousand additional men will be placed in the field. General
Grippenberg will arrive at the front the middle of October. Gen-

eral Kuropatkin will retain command of the first army, superior to
Grippenberg.

JAPAN'S HOPES OF EARLY PEACE ARE DISSIPATED.
TOKIO, Sept. An increasing seriousness marks the popular

attitude. Confidence in the outcome of the war is unshaken, though
hopes of early peace are dissipated. Supplies and money on hand
indicate an ability to carry on the war another year.

AUXILIARY CRUISERS SAIL.
PORT SAID, Sept. The auxiliary cruisers Smolensk and

St. Petersburg have sailed, ostensibly for Liban.
BAIKAL LAKE FERRY SUPERSEDED.

IRKUTSK, Sept. aC The Ctrcumbaikal railway has been
opened.

v&113CX 4&
DAMAGED CRUISER FRANCISCO PLANTERS WILL ASSIST
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MAUI SMALL FARMERS

V

Concessions to Settlers From Maui Agricultural

Company Comr. Pratt Makes Preliminary

Arrangements Kuleanas for Natives,

J. V. Pratt, Commissioner of Public Lands, prepared the way
for some effective work in land settlement while accompanying Gov-

ernor Carter on the tour of Maui just completed. Notwithstanding
the large proportion of arable land on that island occupied by sugar
plantations, there arc yet available some considerable tracts adapted
to small farming and the raising of marketable products other than
sugar.

One such tract inspected by Commissioner Pratt on this occasion
is that of Omaopio in tlt,e district of Kula. It contains more than
two thousand acres and the big Koolau ditch just completed runs
through it. Preliminary arrangements were made by the Land Com-
missioner with the Maui Agricultural Company, whereby the com-
pany will offer special inducements to settlers the Government may
place on the tract.

If and when the settlers plant 250 acres of the land in sisal, the
Maui Agricultural Company will put up a mill for working the crop
into merchantable fiber.

While the sisal crop is growing the settlers will be given work
on the sugar plantations of the company. They will also receive water
from the company at the lowest possible rates. The settlers may,
work on the plantations or not as they like, their choice in this re-

gard not affecting the other offers made by the company.
Other lands in various places will be cut up for settlement, for

the benefit of native Hawaiians who want small patches.
The Kamaole land is also to be devoted to settlement. Mr. Pratt

says it is rather dry but would be suitable for hog-raisin- g. This land
was previously surveyed for homesteads, but will require to be plot-

ted again.
Forester Ilosmcr being with the Governor's party, an examina-

tion was made of the forest reservcof Hamaktia in Makawao district.
The Koolau forest at the water sources of the irrigation works has
also been visited.

Secretary A. L. C. Atkinson and Commissioner Pratt left the
Governor at Makawao on Friday and boarded the steamer Kinau for
Honolulu early Saturday morning.

"We had a good inspection of the Government lands and gained
a knowledge of what the people want," Mr. Pratt said in concluding
an account of the tour. "The lands available for homesteads will
have to be surveyed and classified, being of varied character' in their
adaptability to different products."

NEW GIGANTIC DITCH
WILL BE BUILT ON MAUI

The Walluku Sugar Company has
decided that It will Immediately pro-

ceed with the construction of a ditch
from Walhee to Its Walluku and Wral-ko-

lands capable of currying 42,000,-00- 0

gullons of water.
The ditch will be located much high-

er thnn the present "Walhee ditch which
takes water to the Hawaiian Commer-
cial nnd Walhee fields. It will be well up
In the steep gorges and foothills of the
Walluku estate by using a great deal
of tunneling.

James T. Taylor, the Civil Engineer,
of Honolulu has been engaged to en-
gineer the proposition nnd Is. now on
the ground making studies nnd pre-

liminary plans for the big ditch. Mr.
Taylor has been recently employed by
the government In connection with
the Alakea street dock plans, and he
also engineered the Lnhnlna and Wul- -

present ruling.

luku water Bystems for the govern-
ment.

One-ha- lf of the Walheo Is
leased to the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company, but that lease Is

to expire, giving the .Walluku
company n largo surplus of water.

In spite of the old litigation which
has been carried on between the two
companies, negotlntlons looking to-

ward 11 compromise of their several
differences have been cnrrlcd on and

will probably bo brought to a suc-

cessful Issue, In which case tho sur-
plus water of the Walhee stream, over
and above that needed by Walluku,
will probably be turned over to tho
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-
pany.

The completion of this ditch will
very largely Increase the output
of the Walluku company.

GOOD SUGAR PRICES

THE SEASON TO COiAE

A letter from Williams, Dimond & Co.'s New York

branch, dated New York. September 9, to the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., Ltd., contains the following interesting re

v

marks on the sugar market: x

The continued increase of consumption in Eur.ope, which

for a pcriqjl of 11 months is, statistically, 744.000 tons, or 25 W

per cent, also a long drought in Europe, with its adverse effect 9
upon the content of the sugar beets, occurring after the early

cessation of grinding in Cuba, has given an unexpected turn f
to our sugar market, result being an advance to 4 -4 to

4 for 96 degrees centrifugals. As the European beet $

crop, on which the wurld will largely depend for the next 12 m

months, is about to be harvested, and there can be no increase V

in this for another year, and also as it is not possible fy

to increase c;i ie crops within a period of 12 months, it would f
? appear as if we should enjoy satisfactory and remunerative f

. . . W!' 1.1 .,mi -- .
prices (luring Hie season 10 come, aiuiwugn puMiuiy not ;is 1

high as at

Since the coinpletioii of tliu Northern Manchurian Hallway ato!ix,iHir3Kjri-- !
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CAMPAIGN

IS OPENED

Republicans Plre Their

First Gun Last

Evening.

(Prom Kfllurtln)' Advertiser)
With the raiim of it liannrr to the

nccoinpmilnMitt of orator), intuit ami
firework, the Fourth District Hcfmbli-- t

.in committee last night hail it first
mlh of the cantpaiRti

The lianner Imre acrtm lis face in big
hlack letter the following leend:
" ourth Dimricl Republican lleailqtiar-Icrs- "

The Imnner-raulii- incident was
followed hv Micech-maMii- tn which
Chairman A. Ci M. Robertson of the
Central committee, Andrew,
chairman of the fourth District com
mittcc, Delegate Ktihio, John Lane, IJ.

-- i..r 1. 1 .... iv.. ...v
JaiilUUItitl.lUI, Jt , --." IWt "iis
Harris, K W Qninit. Ii K. Lilikalam. J
A. Hughe', Ii A Doutlult and Frank
Andrade participited

1 he speeches were delicrcd from the
nc platform erected in the open space
between the Llcctric company's build-
ing and the Occidental hotel. The
tilacp was Indited with electric arc
lamps and benches provided scats for
hundreds Iorrm Andrews presided
oer the meeting and his speeches of in-

troduction sered to outline what each
of them had accomplished or was ex
peeled to accomplish 111 the Legislature,
and m the case of Miluo, in Longress

Chairiinn Robertson made a rousing
snecch tincline with Republicanism
He urged the olcrs to vote the straight
Republican ticket.

J. A. Hughes said the Republican
party should win because upon iw vic-lor- v

denended the future of the Terri
tory. It was not a case of voting for
Mr. Brown, or Mr Smith, or Air Jones
in this election It was a case of oting
for the .ticket of the Republican pirty
The voters should cast their ballots for
the Republican party and in that way
uphold the hands of 'llieodorc Roose-
velt, "the brightest star that ccr shone
in the political firnnincnt of America."

John Lane asked lor support not only
for himself but for the entire ticket He
then directed Ins rennrks to Cecil
Brown and upbraided him for breaking
his pledge not only to the convention
but to those who had supported him in
that convention In substance, Mr. Lane
said tint if Hrown was capable of
breaking his pledge to his convention
supporters, then he could be depended
nnon to break his pledge in other mat
ters of as vital interest to the people of
the Territory.

"Cecil Hrown is running as an inde-

pendent candidate for the same office as
myself," said he. "There arc a great
imnv rumors on the street that he is
competent for the place, which 1 do not
question Hut not being loil to the
party after pledguu' to his friends tint
if he was defeated 111 securing a nom-

ination lie would abide by the decision,
he Ins gone beyond candid support. He
lias broken this pledge, and it he lias
broken one, lie will prolnbly break-other- s

and irobably the platform as
well." (Applause)

W. W. HARRIS TALKS.
W. W Harris, who was introduced as

a )oung man who had done good work
in the legislature and a man to be de-

pended upon for zealous party labor,
said the Rcptiblicin party had no mis-

givings m asking the people of the ter-
ritory for their support Two vears ago
the party placed a platform before the
people and eerj pledge it made was
carried out In loot we had a Legisla-
ture, which, knowing the financial con-

dition of the lerntor, and knowing
that the government wanted to pass a
loan bill, the result of which would gnc
the people monej through public works,
failed to take advantage of the oppor-luni- t)

to make a remedial law. The
.Republican part) took the oppo-
rtunity to put the bill through lint
lull gac the people work and the work
Kavc them inone) If it had not been
for the money spent from the loan bill
we would hac had harder times than
exist Mr Harris appealed to the vot-

ers to vote the straight ticket A divided
I louse would accomplish nothing If a
Republican Legislature was elected
every pledge

(

of its platform would be
carried out It was useless for a voter
to sa), "I will vote for this imn on this
ticket, and that nnii on tint ticket" and
so on In the Legislature party lines
vcre drawn as tieht as in campaigns,
and success m the Legislature would
onl) come through a complete Republi-
can majorit) lie asked for the support
of the electorate in sending Kuhio back
to Congress

' The condition of the Territory to
Mr. but

has
the

such is the onl) way the people of
the Territory will be benellted. We

insist and demand the expend-
itures of the Territory shall not exceed
tho revenue. It Is not Justifiable to
Inn den the people with taxation, simply

a legislature makes extrava-
gant appropriations. The of tax-nll-

should be as low ns possible, sulll-ele-

to on tho In a
satisfactory and economical manner."

CHAIRMAN' AXDRi:VS.
Chairman Andrews referred to

accomplished by Delegate Kuhio nt
Washington clung instancei. wneiu
money had been appropriated for
and navy buildings In the Tenllory,
which would 111 iline. amount to million
of Through hla efforts, for
was tho Hcm-dUe- d DuUgnte. we nuw
have ii iiunrantlnu ervli u and a
IVderfll bulldUnf in coming appropria-
tions for foi till. utliHiH had Iwan
IlKhthouiw. had bewi takn over b)

Kovrni.l and th. T.rrilo.y
no lougur imn ui i inwiii win ii

fee plinpto llw lw lilwwl --lw
II A. DOUTIIITJ.

K, A, luUitt Motf-- hmM)' r

i

t i i t i

I I' I' ' t If v. .

M K txt' r m4 -- M UMilllt
Iii.wi-- 4 tdil m tlii I n

t'f .in i tn had fltue w
Mr iKfitthrtl alt rntf to wh
fur tni-- Iti fc d mfliliK
whntti lh kite 11 tank after III
liilcrmin .f th i Hi lnr VH
the ett.ilal.i 1l.11 i lkt M th
lllalur- - wottld I. mi-- me In whom
Itu imiiiln inuM pin" POftMHir- -

K K I Hlkalanl fttidMal for th
llnu- - from the Pmirlh Dlelrlrt. mad

r"h tn Hawaiian, nd In 11 abort
tun hml th audience with him. Ill

hrletM with liMWor and h
y4 th audience to til ewn raa

mining.
R W. QUINX.

K. W Qolnn, dvhbl Inelantlr. "Qtilroi,
th Plumber," enndblate fiwn th
Fourth for the lower hotter, made
brief ph. II Mknl for mippurt in
lil candMitture. II ankett It Unit be
rati he wn r ltptihllcnn, bcftu' lin
Ik;ivk1 th It'iHitillrnn pnrt)- - will glva
th Kiivrninnt to the Trrllory,
nivl lifcHii li Itu iltfiiriit the imrty
Kimrcintevs tin hunit udmlnlmrntlon.
It wax no' lb Mirty of th rich or lit
IKior, Ilnwiillnn or th haole, but
It wiib th imrty of the people. It be-

lieved In - . rlKntn to nil ieoilc be
fore the liiw. Il promised If clectPd
to throiiitli hlx vhole term for tin
holiest Htid illlclont Bovornmenl. If
electul he would tlmnk Did people. If
defeated he would still tlmnk the peo-

ple, nnd continue to be a party worker
In the ranks

rilANK AXDHADK.
J'rnnk Atiilradc, candidate from the

Fourth for the lower house, said the
people undoubtedly wanted men In the
legislature-- who would give them A

business session, which would enact ap-

propriation with due regard to the
taxpiers The last legislature had
en.iete-- the lo in bill.

thi: ui:li:oati: sphaks.
Delegate' Kulilo said he piefened

speaking In his own language- - us he
enuld be-s-t .irgui- - with the Hawaii in
In his mother tongue The principles
of nepubllcnnlsin he-- would leave to the
haole spoil ku b who were 11101 e fami-
liar with them than he. lie spoke
strongly of the Republican party nnd
lib interest in Hawaiian affairs, and for
that reason the people should support
the Republican ticket.

In Haw .ill. in be-- spoke of Iatikea and
Voiles. Ho was willing politically to
stand before the people as a, contestant
with Iaukea, but as for Notley he was
not to bo thought of Ho then spoke
of Xotley s recoid, viewed from the
stnndKilnt of the Hawaiian voter. In
1SS7 It was Xotley who was one of the
Hist to head the list of

In 1S'I3 botli Xotley anil Iau-lte- .i

deseited their Queen and became
annexationists. In 1S91 who stood by
the Hawaiians ab be had done' Xot
Iaukea or Xotley The 1'ilncc- - leferred
to himself In tlioso dijs He Ii id gone
to Diamond He.ul and was with that
forlorn hope to restoie Lllluokalnnl her
tin one. Who went to pihon ns a polit-
ical pi lienor in defence of the Hawai-
ian people? Xot Xotley or Inukea. It
vvus himself "When the llio hwept
Chinatown awnj in 1900, who helped
the Hawall.ins to tlnd shelter? Xot
Xotkj or Iaukea. He nad peisonally
dhe-cte- homeless Hawaii ins of Knku-nk- o

to his own home nnd there provided
them with clothes, shelter and
and Kept them theie until they were
permitted 10 seek new homes. Jinny
v ho levlled him hid partaken of bicul
at bis bond, nnd still did so, and they
were Invited again to break bread with
him, but tluse men, and he icfened in
partieulai to Testa, h id decried him.

As to Mollis Keohokulole he referreu
to ns he h.td done In his Hllo speccn,
nnd .said that the voting liinu was to
blame for his tumbles

OTIIKIi Sl'HAKHItS.
Cailos Long said he was nn advocate

Btionglj of the Count) Act putioi'Ti,
VMileli would be his slogan i!..outjluiut
the cnmp.iign

The last speaker was D Kalauoka-I1111- I,

Ji., vhn gave his reasons for leav-
ing the Home Itule pnity and becoming
a liepubllc.in, The Itepublle.in pai I)
stood for piogress. Tile Homo Hule
pait) stood for evei) thing thit vmis
btickw.ud and unpiogiefcslve. He was
one of the orgiinizeis of the Home Itule
part). Ho had seen man) crooked
things done b) the leuleis lie
w 13 111 tint pait) He aw bis foil) in
remaining with such n 1 otte.11 Institution
nnil left it. He said ho did not leave
the Home Itule pany foi no leison.
Theie was a leuson He had thought
It out, nud became innvlnee-- that the
Republican party was the only tiue
paity extant. He asked nil Hawaiians
within the sound of his voice to .illlllnte
with the Kcpubllcuu pnity, as he had
done.

RMMULUTU
Private business has been the cause

of the withdrawal of John Kmmclutli
fiom the pioposed Democratic legisla-
tive ticket Ihnmclutli was chosen In

CORXRR POLITICS 13LGIX.
The nnd King stieet political

corner vas Invaded )esteuln) for the
tht time mid a harangue wns made
fiom the lihtoilc curb by n leathei-luuge- d

llnwnllun during the noon

HISHOI' TILES XAME
Tht first nomination to be filed with

Secretnr) liucklnnd of the Governor's
otllce. was that of 12 Taxou Hlshop,
llimu hllpfin nndhln tn frit y.nntif THa

oimimt vas ,u0j yesterday,

OVER ONE THOUSAND

REGISTERED OUTSIDE

Chalrinnn William T llnwlliu of tho
, , ,, for Oahu telo-t-El ?"""- W Aihertlmir

.
1 ..lui,.

(W, f( Hfil)ir M (Mr sml
wlJI rrtHiw nt llMwIulu l(Hnirrw
tmtrdw) mmm,"

day," Hald limits, "doin mils that 'caucus to go to the lower house,
the next Houston of the Leglslutuie shall he now civ en notice of his Inten-b- o

a short mid businesslike one, for tlon to icmnlii out of light.
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VIIIIm Plmitnil & Co "n rlrrtibir pr
tlnmr AlMinla. I (ttil (tan I'mn-rle- o,

CMipt 16, and MtitAlmi th
rum of th wamn tie fttid

ciff itirkt. tcmather with nhlppliigi

Oiir lil elrt'Ulur iter S. S Doric wan
dittcd Aumut 17th.

8uirir I'rlrM In th local ttuirket ln

th nnine hk when lt ndvlil
you, with the exception of fruit nrnu-lstw- l,

whlrh wM reduced August SStli
ten iiolnt.

Our lust quntntlon of dry
nt 5S0c for Alaska nnd Hawaii Is still
iiiHlntHlned.

Unsls Xo Bales have been reported
since Aug 12th, on which dnto sales
were made, of which we advised )(u In
our last clrcultr, basis for

DC degrees In Xew York
at I235e. Kan rrnnclsco 3 Sbc, which
bisis Is still maintained.

London Cable Sept. 10th quotes Java
DO degrees test lis Dd., fair relinlng 10s.
Dil , same-- date list )ear 9s. 10 d. nnd
Ss 7 October beets
10h 11 against fls 0

period previous year.
Statistical Position Wlllett &

dray report U S. four ports In all
hands, estimated Sept 7th, 123.SC3 tons
ngalnst 220,517 tons same d lie last
)ear. Six ports Cuba, estimated Sept.
Cth. 31,000 tons ngalnst I95.S87 tons
same date previous year United King-
dom, estimated Sept 3rd, 90,000 tons
ngalnst 137,9'iC tons same date In 1903

Totnl stocks In all the principal coun
tries, b) cable, Sept 8th, nt latest un
even dates, 1,517,503 tons ngalnst 2,031,-30- 0

tons, a decrense from last )ear of
536 117 tons

Eastern and Torelgn Markets The
market for raws has taken n. more quiet
turn, but with present quotations flrm- -

ly maintained Buyers have endeavor-
ed to obtain concessions but without
result so far. Tone nnd tendency, how-
ever, nt the moment lire rather on buy-
ers' .side, ns Europe shows some slight
concessions under rather Improved
conditions relative to the beet crop.
Reports from London Indlente that crop
prospects are becoming more favorable,
but any In this respect Is
too late to repair veiy much of the
actual damage previously done to the
ciops Mr r O Lleht has not )et pub-

lished his estimate of the new boot
rops, but we submit estimate of Mr

Otto I.lcht nnd Mr. I O Llcht's fig-
ures foi Inst crop for

(Otto Llcht) (r. O Llcht)
1901-- 5 1903-- 4

'Germany 1.SO0.00O 1.S30.000

Austtia 1,125,000 1,200 000

Tiance 750,000 810,000

Russia 90,000 1,230,000
Helglum . .. 100,000 210,000

Hollnnd 130,000 13",000

Sundries 333,000 3S5.000

Totnl tons ..5,300,000 5,830,000

showing a deciease In estimates of 550,-0-

tons. It Is noticeable that the
greatest decrease. Is In Russia. Others
arc counting on nn outturn of from
300 000 to 500,000 tons less than last
) ear's crop. Enough Is known of the
ciop damage, however, to Justify pres-
ent quotations and even a higher level
may be expected In Older to restrict

within the bounds of the
very limited supplies which will bo
available next )enr Of lnte actual
business has been

being well supplied There Is
but very little sugar now to come from
the neni-b- y souices, that Is to say,
fiom Cuba, I'oito Illco and the other

est Indies, but there nre still 40,000
tons of beet to an he In Xew York,
and the arrivals of Javas from Sep-
tember to December Inclusive nre like
ly to be almost double w hat they have
been during the same time last )ear
when 137,000 tons were leceived nt At-
lantic pons Xo beets were leceived
from Emope during

last jear, nnd the
to 000 tons, coupled with the

bhlpinents of Javas to United
States ports, gives fiom these two
sources 11 supply of neail) 200,000 tons
In exce-- s of the quantit) received from
them In the suno pcilod last )enr, but
against this theie me at this time 93,- -
000 tons les sugai in nil hands In the
Atlantic ports nnd 100,000 tons less
stock In Cuba, making a total of 201,000
tons s sugar In United States nnd
Cub 1 available for ue of lellneiy.
Supplies from other cane countries
than thoe mentioned nre llkel) to bo
less than the) were Inst jeni, and ns
inciting should be larger In the closing
months of this )enr than the) were In
Inst, it looks ns If ftiithei puichases of
beets ma) be necessai) to meet re-
finers' up to the end of
the )eai. Until J miliar j Cub will not
be n factor In the market, as the total
stocks are now onl) nbout 31,000 tons
nnd the sugais nlrendy sold nnd In pro-
cess of shipment will leduie this
quantit) to a minimum. Mniket for
refined sugnr continues firm nnd In
dications point to n stcidy innrket with
good dlstilbutlon for tho nenr future.
The season foi preserving of fruit Ii
now in full swing, and refiners mo
melting largely In order to suppiy what
Is needed and every effort Is being
made to ship the sugar In good time,
bu( deliveries aie now bohlnd fiomten
to fifteen dii)s. PoineMIc b it sugar
win be touting Into the uiarkit 10 somu
extent during thu last half of this
month, but will not be Uc-l-l uinir way
until Octfibur

rlmrtr Online tn th ri id nil-v- m

In Wheat throunhout th. cnuti-tr- y,

few iramwutldiM have taken place'
III charter tivrul v. In have been
rlwMil bare for kmrly at Oil, or-
der U. M. Uh direct, but ftSfibi
HMr nt tout! wk be Mwirtnl at , Oil,

mim, XttMtM Mt9 at Ike north,
Twhhuh-- W, Vwi Hlun.l

M PtJ MlHMt 3?.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND CO.'S
LATEST SUGAR CIRCULAR

Suar, Coll'ee, Kice, Provisions and Feed Markets,

Opinions World's Crops San

Francisco Shipping.

granulated

establishing
centrifugals

respectively.
corres-

ponding

improvement

comparison- -

consumption

Insignificant,

September-Decemb- er

consequently

rciiuitcmeuts

kitmmiH.

";; M 1'iiltlatiil loading ottler.
I,umlir KrlKhti Ar ngnln wenkr

with Oil afkod for Hdtiny Mn.
N Melbourn. Adulslde mr l'nrt I'lrlft

Itxrhnmr Iximlun demntid, 1187
London Co ilnys, II SI i-- t, Now York
regular. 01 , ttgrnphlc, 04c.

Coff Hlork of llnwallnns on hand
twin) 3167 bugs Quote: Taney, 13c.

In lie., prime, II to IS ; good,
10c to lie ; fair, 8r to 9c. Inferior,
Re. to 7 ponhcrrles, 9 I -- 2c. to 10

nice Xew crop rice Is now being
by mills In the South nt prices

slightly In advance of those prevailing
nt the closing of Inst senson. It Is too
early at present to Judge of the quality,
but Indications 111 e that the new crop
will equal In every respect that of last
)car. lllce equal to Sandwich Islnnd
grnde Is being ofteied f. o. b. San
rrunclseo from 3!,c. to 3'4c; China Xo.
2 nt t'.Jc. to tVic. for two mats,

G. G. Extru Kntnily. Crown
and I'ort Costa, $5.05; El Doiado, 13.35
per lib), f. o. b.

Bran rinc, $20 50; Coarse, $21.00 per
ton f. o b.

Middlings Ordinal)', $23 00; Choice,
$2G 00 per ton f. o. b.

Ilnrley Rolled, $23 00 per ton; Xo. 1

I'eed, $1.12Vj per ctl. f. o b.
Oats Red Fair, $1.4'.; Ited Choice,

$1.50, White Choice (scarce), $1.55; Sur-
prise Nominal, $1 GO per ctl. f. o. b.

Wheat Chicken, $1.50 to $1.55, Mill-

ing, $1 G5 per ctl f. o b
Corn S. Y. Nominal, $1.70 per ctl.

f o. b
Hay Wheat Compressed, $14 50,

Wheat Large Dales, $11 50, O.at Com-
pressed (Xomlnnl), $12 00; Oat Laige
U.iles, $11.50, AJix Wheat, $15 50; AJax
Oat, $13 50, per ton f. o. b. for new hay.

Lime "Diamond" Hi and, $115, Ordi-
nary, $1 00, per bul. f. o. b

ARRIVALS.
Aug S, S. S Siberia, Hongkong nnd

Honolulu nnd Yokohama, Aug. IS, S. S.
Enterpiise, Hllo, Aug. 19, S. S. Xevn-da- n,

Honolulu and Knhulul, Aug. 19, U.
S. Str Solace, Mnnlla via Honolulu,
Aug. 20, baik Andrew Welch, Honolulu,
Aug. 20, li.uk Emily 1 Whitney, li;

Aug. 23, S. S. Alnmed 1, Hono
lulu, Aug 23, S S. Arg)ll, Honolulu,
Aug. 2't, S S." Siena, S)dney via Hono-
lulu, Aug. 29, S S. Coptic, Hongkdng
and Honolulu and Yokohama.

Sept. .!, bark OI)inplc, Honolulu; Sept.
4, bktn S X. C.istle, Honolulu, Sept.
9. bktn W II. Dlinond, Honolulu, Sept.
10, schr II C. Wiigbt, Mnhukona, faept.
10, seln. Defender, Honolpu, Sept. 11,

burk Amy Tuinei, Hllo, Sept. 11, bark
Ger.ud C. Tobey, Honolulu, Sept. 12,
5. S. Koicn, Hongkong nnd Honolulu,
hept 12, S. S. Alameda, Honolulu, Sept.
1G, U S. T. Shennan, Manila and Ho-

nolulu.
DEPARTURES.

Aug. 18, bktn. Fulleiton, Knhulul;
Aug. IS, S. S. Doric, Hongkong, Yoko1-lnu-ni

and Honolulu, Aug, IS, S. S. Ven-
tura,' S)dney via Honolulu, Aug. 21,

bktn. Aieher, Honolulu, Aug. 25, S. S.
Xeviul.an, Honolulu vl 1 Seattle and a,

Aug. 27, S. S. Enterpiise, Hllo;
Aug. 27, S. S. Alimeda, Honolulu; Aug.
28, S. S. Am 11, Honolulu, Aug. 30, S. S.
Manchuria, Hongkong, Yokohama nnd
Honolulu.

Sept 1, schr. W. II. Mnrston, Hono-
lulu, Sept. 1, bark Edward May, Ho-

nolulu; Sept. S, S. S. Sierra, Sydney
via Honolulu; Sept. S, S. S. Coptic,
Hongkong, Yokohama and Honolulu.

VESSELS UP AXD LOADIXG.
Sailing vessels for Honolulu Oljni-pl- e

nnd Andiovv Welch.
Steamers for Honolulu Sonoma, to

sail Sept. 29th, X'evadan, to sail Sept.
29th, via Paget Sound.

Pur Hllo Dark Amy Turner.

WILlETRUn
LATEST CIRCULAR

Wlllett & Gin)'s Weekly Statistical
Sugar Tiade Journal, Xew York, for
September S contains the following

on the niaiket:
Tho Week. Raws: Unchanged. Re-

fined: Unehnnged. Xct cash quota-
tions tills dntc arc: Molasses, 3.50c;
MuseoMulo, 3 75c, Centiifugnls, 4.31c;
Ginnulated, 5 00c Receipts, 33,095 tons.
Meltings, 32.000 tons Total Stock In
Pour Poits, 123.SG3 tons, ugnlnst 124, 16S
tons last week, and 220,517 tons last
)cur. Ileet sugar quotations, f. o. b.
Hamburg, 10s 9d per cwt foi SS es

anal)sls, without bounty, equal
to 4 2Se for !G test Centilfugals nt Xew
York. Flist Mnrks Gennnn Grnnulat-e- d

f 0 b Hnmburg 12s. 7 ; with-
out bounty, equal to 4 S3c. Xew York,
duty paid

Estimated nllonta to tho United
Stntes from Cuba nnd West Indies,
15,000 tons, Javas, 277,000 tons; Hawaii,
C0.O0O tons, Euiope, 13.000; Peru, etc.,
10.000 tons, totnl. 377,000 tons, ngalnst
1S5 000 tons last year.

Nut Cash Price Refined, It Is gen-

erally undei stood that the lowest price
named for refined Is hass of Granu-
lated, In b.inelH, 6 00c net cash, quot-
ed by Aibuikle and PederHl, except for
Ohio nnd West Virginia, t.feic , net cash
quoted by Arliuokle.

SlalUtlis by Kih'iIoI Cables Cuba:
Th lx prlmliMil port: Receipts,
none vxport I0,k00, ntt.-k- , $1,000 tone,
again! ISG.SS7 ton but year,

TIU woek'M uinnmry of tho etntU-Ite- al

lllon libw etoeht In the Unit
d 8ut nnil Uuba tegether of )S

Ui tu, iiKnlii.t. t,ti utn hut wk
HMd 417)101 tone lnl Wr, 11 ibvfriWJ.e

iMI lv 1 ,m fi rt !! jrI , " k 11 I 'i t
I ' HKnlfltl 1MI4 (1,11. nl IMf1ii Mr f llitmtw aad Amt1i-ii- ,

l.llt.M ! , 1 inn lH
j vr id u M t

rti it t.. i ..f jr
Ml lt Hi t iw n

i (: lnn or ii at n - f Ml
' liffin lli"t K in fPH, lf

( lulia Jmnii -1

Minn I'lil'iitiliix H,. ii- - bulrM
In I'rntrlfURnle Jutl i n, ., .,f i

h rmrt, th matitt hue natural
l taken on a mi qi.1-- 1 lum In th
wk under iWm, Will with IH
tatlotm tltmlr imiliitnlnnl. In Inetanetn
the buyrK lmr trlwl to ohteln mn
eenelon. but without result thus far.
Iliiyt at the elo'e Indicate 4 for
H dte tst Conttlfiigaie on it,
but lltit firmly maintain their pre-

tentions at I The tone nnd tend
ene), however, nt the moment Is rath-
er 011 th buver' side as Kumjie show--

eonie slight concessions under rather
Improved condltlnns relative to tho
beet crop,

Our pclnl cablegram from Iondon
today reads ' Crop proi-poct- s re be-

coming more fnvornble."
Any Improvement In this respect,

however, Is too Into to tepnlr very
much of the nctual damage previously
done the crops. Mr. I O. Llcht lins
hot )ct published bis estimate of the
new beet crops, but otbeis me counting
on nn outturn of 300,000 to 600,000 tons
less than last year's crops. If the re-

ported Improvement does not continue
to the time of hnrvest, the maximum
estimate of shortage may not prove to
be excessive.

Actual business during the week Is
Insignificant. Refiners being well sup
plied, the quietness may continue
through the coming week.

Xo business In Javas Is reported this
week. The oltorltigs of these sugars
now- - Include one cm go due to arrive
here within a week at 12s c. 1 f., equal
to 4 31c landed for 9G dcgiees test. A
cargo shipped In August at lis. Dd c 1.

f (4 ) and September shipment nt
lis Cd c I. f

European markets make small fluc-

tuations up and down, closing with SS

degrees anal) sis beets f. n. b. Hamburg
nt 10s. Oil per cwt., against 10s 9d. nt
the opening. Ileet sugais nre offered
for shipment nt lis. 4 2 d c nnd f.,
being parity of 4 31c. landed for 9G de-

grees test Centrifugals, which Is not
Interesting to refiners at piesent.

Cuba has been virtually out of the
market for the week, 2 c. per
pound for 93 degrees Is the highest
salable value for shipments, which
shows no change fiom the last large
business, but meiely tlint sellers pre-

tentions for an advance nre not al
low ed

It might be possible to buy new cane
crops on the bnsls of 4 1;S c for 9G

degiees test Louisiana sugnis, shipment
In XTov ember to Xew Yoik and 2 4 to
2 c and t for 9G degrees test Cu-

ban Centilfugals, shipment January or
Febru.ar), hut no business In the.se new
sugais is reported. New Demeraras
may be obtainable to n modeiate ex-

tent In a few weeks
Th" meltings were reduced because

of tile hol!dn)s this week, but will be
heavy again next week. Receipts
slightly exceeded the requirements for
melting's, leaving stocks practically un-
changed A cargo of Javas shipped In
July has m rived at the Ureakvvater
and we may now expect the receipts
from Java during the next sixty days
to average 25,000 to 30,000 tons per
week. According to our speclnl cable
from Batavla the exports fiom Java
to the United Stntes during August

to 141,000 tons which will
formthe bulk of refiners supply for
Octobei

4

WARNING TO THE

SUGAR PLANTERS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. William
Hall of the Agricultural Department,
who is in charge of forest extension,
expressed the opinion today that if the
cutting down of the forest in the Ha- -

wauti islands continues, ruin will conic
to the sugar industry. Mr, Hall said
the danger is that the planters may go
so far m the cutting down of forests as
to bring ultimate disaster upon them-

selves b ruining the water supply and
decreasing the rainfall

Many plantations now obtain water
from mountain streams for flummg cane
to the nulls 1 here is scarcely enough
water for this purpose now and it has
been noticed that with the clearing off of
the lower slopes these smaller streams
have been diminished.

NATURE MAN

IN PRISON

E. AV. Darling, the nature man. Is
again In the hands of the police. Ho
was arrested yesterday afternoon on
the ocean bench for distributing lltcra-tm- e

that was In conlllct with tho law.
Darling has been arrested before for

this offense. Ho claims to De nil apos-
tle of natute, and distributes literature
preaching bis new doctrine of life. Ex-

aminer.

Prom tho nbovc It Is presumed that
Dai ling has not taken In enough dimes
to get him back to Stanford.

SOUTH APRICAX CAItPEXTER
CURED RY CHAMIIERLAIX'S CO-

LIC. CHOLERA AXD DIARRHOEA
REMEDY. Mr. Geo. Taylor, n carpen
ter nt Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony,
who hud n vuiy bad nttnek of cramp
mile and dsentery, s.ib. "I was so
bad I bad to go to bed, when n friend
of mine gnvo me two dosea of Chant
birlnln'H Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and I got better fit one. The
third done completely cured me. I am
never without It now " This remedy
I for sale by all Dealer and Drug
glut. Iliniemi. Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
Agent fur Hawaii.

Superintendent ' I'nbll Wurk p.
laumy wj ivfobaMy ue 11 Mini tn ylll
Ma bulne lhl week,

THE COURT

IS RJZZLED

Over the Verdict
In Kahili's

Case.

(from Saturday' Advertiser)
Judge Gear hnd appointed yeetcrday

morning for the eeutencing of Dan
Knmiil Knhlll, found guilty of assault
and battery after trial fur 11 vnslaught-er,

but the veidlct wltn Its rider of
mercy embarrassed the court. It

to the court that the findings
of the Jury were tnntnmount to nn ac-
quittal as Indicating a reasonable
doubt that the prosecution hnd proved
Its ease. Judge Ctc-a-r further deferred
sentence until Monday morning.

TIIIEP SENTEXCED
Ah Koon, who pleaded guilty of lar-

ceny In the second degree, was sen
tenced by Judge Gear to be imprison-
ed at hard labor for two months.

Mr. Cathcart's motion to admit to,

lottery tickets In possession,
to ball In J300 was continued till Mon-
day 9.30 n. m.

AIIHESTHD IX MISTAKE.
Morltn, a friend of Morhnoto, had

been arrested In mistake for the other
nnd now appealed at the bar.

wns explained and nn apology
made to Morlta for the Inconvenience-tha- t

had been caused him. Judge-Gea-

ordered that he be discharged
and his bond canceled. The grand
Jury, however, is said to have

business on Its program,
which has to do wltii Morlmoto'a
friends.

IIAYASHIDA UXDER TIUAL.
The list of summoned Jurois was ex-

hausted eaily jesterday in the process-
or empaneling a Jmy to try Ha)ashl-d- a

for murder in tho first degree-Owin- g

to an erior In the June term
Indictment Hn)ashlda, after some-progres-

had been made last week In
di awing a Jury for his tilal, had to
be released on a nolle prosequi, when,
be was at once rearrested and Indict-
ed again by the present grand Jury.

Of the first twelve men duwn, J. II.
Craig, J. A. M. Johnson, and J. A.
Lawelawe weie excused for cause on
their sworn examination, as was Geo.
Dillingham, called to fill the first
vacancy. When Lawelawe wns ex-
cused there were no moie names In
the box, while the following eleven
men were seated on the Jur) platform:
C J rishel, J J. DIas, II P Roth,
Ilany Carl, James Biown, II A. Par-mele- e,

J r. Sopei, J. C Lane, E. P.
Chapln, E Bennei and G D Mahone.

Mr Pic-se- r for the Territory asked
tho court to have three talesmen called,
but Mr. Cathcait for the defendant ob-
jected.

Clerk Sims wns ordeied to draw from
the trial Jur) box the names of 3G men
to be summoned to nppear on Monday
at 10 a. m , an objection by Mr. Catb-ca- rt

that the names were not properly
In the box being overruled.

The venire wns Issued for the 35
Jurors returnable at 10 a. m Monday,
nnd the court adjourned at 11 53 to 0
a m, on that day.

LITTLE JOKER IXJUXCTIOX.
Judge Gear yesteiday afternoon heard

argument on the motion of defendant
to compel plaintiff to produce docu-
ments In the Injunction suit of I. Ru-
binstein ngalnst H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., to restialn defendant fiom deal-
ing In "Little Joker" tobacco. J. J.
Dunne for plaintiff cited an array ot
stiong authorities pgnlnst compulsory
discovery being oidered In such a case.
The motion wns withdrawn and It Is
undeistood will be followed by a mo-

tion to dissolve the tempornr) Injunc-
tion "W. A. Kinney nnd C. r. dem-
ons appealed foi defendant.

TALE OF CRUELTY.
Mary Dunbar brings a libel In inv-

oice against Edwnid G. Dunbai. The
parties were married only on Tebru-ar- y

27 of this )ear, and the wife alleges
that soon nftet marilagc the husband
began a course of extieme cruelty to-

ward her. She speellles unpiovoked
beating and otherwise her, nnd
the use of vile, profane nnd abusive
epithets towaid her. At the time of
hei marriage Mrs Dunbar sa)S she
owned $S", which she had earned and
saved while empIo)ed nt the steam
laundry, which sum of money she was
compelled by hei husband to give to
htm, and he took the money nnd has
retained It up to the time of com-

plaint
Mrs Dunbar alleges that her hus-

band Is a customs inspector or guard,
iccelvlng nn Income of at least $100 a.

month As foi hei self, she Is In desti-
tute circumstances, living In care of,
and a charge upon, bet mother. She
is unable to provide for hei self or to
advance nmounts for costs of court.

She prays for a decree ot separation
fiom bed and board forever of the
llbellee; for reasonable support pend-
ing the libel and for costs of proceed
ings, from the llbellee, nnd "that llbel-
lee be ordered to pay to llbellmit a rca-mna-

sum per week or month as ali-

mony for the gupiiort of herself for the
rout of her natural life."

Judge Gear relieves the llbellmit from
tho lequlremuit of prepament of
costs.

-

E. U. Hendry, V, S. .Marshal, haa re
colved from an nnoninouii friend on
the mainland a pamphlet entitled "The
Republican Party, 'A Party lit to Oo
urn,' by John Hay, tfecretar) of Stat)
of the Pulled State, ami KUbu Hoot,
formerly Secretary of War of lint L'nlt
ed HtutM: I'rhalttly printed NoV
Yoik, 1MI," The prlmliitr I In a beau
llflll, lBiga, iipiiii-fae- I'm and the
panii'liM wnialn 11 euiQlnit hlttory vl
the H)ublltan party.



POLITICS ON

MAINLAND

A Bad Sag in the
Democratic

Canvass.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHING I ON', I). C, Sept. 13.-- Thc

abencc of nearlv every cabinet off-

icer and the ciatlon of nil important
work in the departments render it impos-
sible at this time to secure Information
of any importance about Hawaiian inter-- a

in Washington. Subordinates are
now at work iinon estimates to be for
warded to Congress in iltic season, but
none of these will be made public for
many weeks Some will deal with Ha-

waiian matter. '1 he word has already
gone around to scale all estimates as low-a-s

possible. 'Ih.it may be somewhat for
campaign effect but a policy of economy
seems to ue in prospect whatever hap-

pens at the polls in November. Recent-
ly an order was given all the depart-
ments to carefully avoid discussion or
publicity about the estimates. Although
the deficit is now small and, if the

paid for the Panama canal be
eliminated, there is no deficit, yet the
government continues to run behind. The
troubles that Hawaii will encounter nct
winter in securing appropriations, if the
deficit continues to increase, can be read-
ily forecasted

The only Hawaiian of interest in the
Territory, who tarries in town, is

General E. P. Dole. He has
weathered the hot summer and is still
hanging on in the interest of a private
enterprise which brought him here sev-

eral months ago. For all he can tell he
may be here several weeks et. It is
very slow transacting business with the
departments, as Mr. Dole can testify, but
lie says lie lias managed to Keep com-

fortable durimr the summer.
It seems only reiteration of what has

been said in my former letters to add
that Waslrintpon. is absorbed in politics
to the exclusion of everything else. And
yet the campaign has been the dullest
that the oldest politicians recall. The
nominations have not yet been completed
in several States and there is great aver-
sion to a prolonged struggle. This week
the Republican nominations for state of-

ficers are being made in New York. Next
week the Democratic nominations will
follow. Until the men arc selected and
critics have had opportunity to fully can-

vass their respective qualifications, the
prospective fate of the parties can not
be intelligently discussed. The same is
also true of New Jersey. The guber-

natorial candidates there will be in the
field before the end of next week. Cam-
paigns arc opening in some of the West-
ern states, where nominations as a rule
are made earlier than in the East. But
it will be well along towards the first of
October before the cauldron begins to
boil.
THE PARKER CAMPAIGN SAGS.
There is no disguising that the Demo-

cratic campaign lias continued to sag
constantly, 'I hose who are not partisans
admit that Parker's chances of election
appears to be growing constantly less.
T lit-- thick and thin nartvorcans are con
fident Parker will receive fewer electoral

otcs than Brjan had four jears ago.
That, however, is all coniecturc thus far.
The election in Vermont gave Demo-
crats a bad case of blues and they have
not jet recovered. 'I hey have been look-

ing forward for some comfort from
Maine, which state is voting today. The
truth of the situation is that Parker has
proved a disappointment. He is too
judicial and too conservative. Many who
liave come 111 contact with him arc

that he is not a man of large
ability, although an estimable gentleman.
To be sure mam' men hav e made excel-

lent officials who were of mediocre abil-

ity. McKmley was never accounted a
great man by his associates here in
Washington before his election to the
Presidency and jet he made a cry suc-

cessful President. Not a few Democrats
have been nleascd to compare Parker to
McKmlev, so suave and courteous is he
in his communications with callers. But
Parker, of course, is "laced in a more
trvmg position as candidate for President
titan was AicKmlcy lie is comparative-
ly but little known and the American
people are anxious for acquaintance with
the men they are asked to elect to the
highest office in the land

Of all the opportunities that have
come to Parker since the St Louis con-cnti-

he has lived up to none and the
disappointment in him is very general.
Roosevelt, on the other hand, has im-

proved his prospects by hitting out from
the shoulder at ever" opportunity. Even
if some of h s assertions be not sus-

ceptible of proof thev carrv weight with
the average otcr, who likes a robust
candidate.

So with disappointment over the New
England elections and disippointment
over Parker's, letter of acceptance and
speech the Democratic editors at Esopus,
although the latter effort caused a little
ripple of enthusiasm, and with the bick-

erings of the Democratic leaders in New
York, not to mention other minor mat-

ters the Democratic campiign has been
going to the bad It has splendid support
from the great Metropolitan journals in
New York City, practically all the more
influential papers being for Parker, but
even these editors have cried out de-

spairingly for a more lively campaign
and for more aggression against Roose-
velt.

LIVELIER LATER ON.
In all probability there will be tome

life in the campiign before eight weeks,
are gone. The l)euncraiic program
has bun for orgaiiuatinn in September
and for speaking in October with a
whirlwind fundi the firt week in No-

vember. The DiiiH'Crati have had money
ciwugli with which to conduct their cam-

paign but the culler lutvc by no meant
hern full bey eonlmiillwl.

Iherr will W no great dearth of
fund for whievr Utrilluut wcK they
rare to utii!iuk Ulwiai how ijmI el- -

,,! .Uv. tfnvcMiutr 8 ami. Iwt the

tiiltir J km SmU Ttwfr tw

I . 11.1. r sc,,l,,f ,r, 11 Ami
, I .1 V. f '! - "1 !'
m 1,1 r trnini It" Mff 'Wi

, t nrt, tint t"i't' I ! ' "
' . f, 1 11 t Ji ! ill mi'l H"

(.),nli " S'tiiflt r timtittn1 r
( rt likf "Mirr f t l' M""' 1 "
wli lt fctutir I wrbnnlc' tint' '

I tltitiR ' tw potti m r trril...... . IIkim-iI- u. nlitr la nlllll fi" I'M ' .1,'-- - ,' in!--- . .........
the IVmorrittlr National enmmlltte with
mnntrt-natint-

1... .. I.'.... V..bL iU tulllmt fitiutIII M- - i"-F- i ill intiii,-- .
Iia koii to j to In favor of RJe
vein election ami no ww n anxious i"
Mkf the nemnrmtic end at that. Soon
after the St enmcittton the odds
were 10 to T That tell the story of the
change. Hut the Rood judges of politics
here In Washington as well a over in
New York concede KooevcIl election
is almost a certainty. There arc, of
course, alwavs chances of a slip up or of
n..i,1tt. il,n i!t m fmltlir sriitimctlt

away within the next two months. Hut
anv thing as revoiutioinry as tiiai 11 very
remote It is not as easy now as it was
12 jears ago to chance tlic current 01

public opinion with reference to na-

tional candidates and national policies.
The tricks of politicians have been so
often exposed that people arc on guard
against deception. They also wait be-

fore interpreting the significance of tin- -

towartls events.
As thine look now the Democrats will

be doing well if thev carrv a few north-
ern states Probably there is a large
number of voters whose minds arc not

et made tip The October campaign
".till I... ,1in-tpi- tnwnnle seettrimr their
support and both parties will make an
earnest struggle to get the major por-

tion of them
President Roosevelt is expected back-t-o

Washintpon within a couple of weeks
but there will be little activity in gov-

ernment circles till after the election
There is always dancer that action on
any civ en matter of importance may be

turned to disadvantage politically and
then most of the important workers are
going to be away from the city helping
earn-- the country.

ERNEST G WALKER.
4

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE. Acute

attacks of colic, cholera morbus rind
djsentery come on without warning
and prompt relief must be obtained,
There is no necessity of incurring the
expense of a physician's service In
aimh nnspR If Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reniedy is at
!..! A .1,3. r,t llita... rnmpilv........... will..... re- -

I1U1IU. v uu-i-c u.
lleve the patient before a doctor could
arrive. It has never been known to
fall, even in the most severe and
dangerous cases. Sold by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co ,

Ltd, Agents for Haw-all- .

-f--
Electricity on Kauai.

W. E. Row ell, engineer, has filed for
registration a license from C. S. Hol-lowa- y.

Superintendent of Public Woik,
for the tenn of fifty years to construct
and operate an elettileal plant on the
island of Kauai, for the production and
distribution of electric power and light,
with other purposes. Permission Is giv-

en in the agreement to cross the roads
with the lines at specified places. Pro-
visions for proper insulation and the
pdblic safety are made and a rental of
$10 a ear to the Government for the
load ciosslngs is charged.

Carlos A. Long was nominated by C
V. Ashfoid and T. T. Lansing by A.

G. M. Robeitson, to succeed Henry
Smith as tiustee or the estnte of It. W.
Holt, and Judge Gear will hear aigu-nie- nt

on the matter on Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Smith was granted his

esterday.
--t

Governor Carter will return in the
Llkellke on Wednesday morning, as
oiiglnally announced by the Advertiser
some das ago.

A SILLY SAYlNd.
"It is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of people that tho
tvorso a romedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho more efllcacious it is."
So savs a woll-know- n English
physician. IIo further adds :

"For oxamplo, lot us consider
cod liver oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and smell that
many cannot 11 bo it at all, no
matter how badly they need it.
Yot cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuablo drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far boon ablo
to'freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so seriously intorfero
with its usefulness." This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redcoming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading

in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'Sv PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wonderful
curativo proporties with no bad
smoll or tasto whatover. It ia
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho mitritivo and curativo
proporties of Puro God Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phitc- s

and Extracts of Alult and
Wild Olierry; creating a medi-cin- o

of uncqtialed powor for tho
dismises moat provident and fa-t- nl

among men, women and chil-
dren. Tlioro is no othor remedy
to compuro with it. Jt increa-
ses tho digeatlvo power of tho
stomach mid in Wood Impuri-
ties, Throat and Lung Troubles,
XorvotiH Dyspopeiu and Scrofti-Imi- H

AuVationi, it gives nuick
and certain rcliof ami cure. Dr.
0, 0, Shannon, of Canada, huvh:
"I n!mll cnntlmio its imi with,
I nut aunt, great advantage, to
my jmtliiiili anil mitlnfiMition to
inymilf," Un nil tint vlrtuu of
oml I Ivor nilt homo of III fault.
You iiiny tniitU-fiilly- i It outiitot
JUtI'"lnt you, At Mil (JIH'IIIUIK,
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REPUBLICAN NOMINEES ADDRESS

COHORTS AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE
US liJ, J

A General Fusillade at the Advertiser
and Cecil Brown Large Turnout
and Much Enthusiasm-Hu- la Music

Greets Fifth District Candidates.

(From Sunday's Advortler)
Lively attacks on the AdvertUer ami a jcoriiiK of Cecil llrown for lii altitude

m an independent candidate in tlic Senatorial race, furnished the kcj notes of the
first b'm campaign rally of the Republican party held lat evening in the Orplictiin
theater. 'I lie attack on the Advertiser vv.n led by senatorial candidate 11.

l'axon llishop, followed closely by Chairman A. 0 M. Robertson of the Central
committee who also presided at the meeting. Prince Kuhio, Solomon Malic-lon- a,

Charles Broad, Kaleiopuu, Aylett and a few others. In fact, almost
every speech was filled with the name of the Advertiser and its references to the
"hula-hul- a ticket" of the Fifth District.

Despite these extraneous incidents the meeting was a great success. The
theater was filled to choking and the "standing room only" sign could well have
been chspl,i)ed. Shortly before the meeting opened the I'auoa precinct tmrched
into the theater, every man wearing a bright red shirt. In a few minutes this
inarching club was joined by a torchlight bearing crowd of voters from Kakaako,
who in a few davs will be wearing campaign shirts of blue. A number of ladies
were also present.

On the stage were Chairman Robertson, Senatorial candidates Dow sett, Lane
and Bishop, Representative candidates Andrade, Harris, Mahclona, AIctt,

Kaleiopuu, Shaw, Broad, Quinn, Long and others. The Ellis ntimtct club
was in attendance and sang and played the melodious music of Hawaii.

ROBERTSON ROASTS BROWN.

Chairman Robertson in opening the meeting said in part: "This meeting
which opens the campaign on this island is designed to acquaint jou with your
candidates and to give them an opportunity of samg a word to you. After the
annexation of these islands to the United "States as a Territory, we who as-

sisted in the organization of the Republican party here, did so in the belief that
it waslbettcr for all the varied interests that this Territory should become .a
Republican territory for prosperity, good government, one for the Hawaiian
and haolcs to tie to and vote its tickets. In the first place wc knew that the
annexation resolution was introduced into Congress by a Democrat, although it

was passed by a Republican Congress and approved by a Republican President,
McKmley. By virtue of that there was every reason to believe that the Re-

publican party in the United States would befriend this Territory in every mat-

ter pertaining to it, and assist us to secure what wc needed. Ihc Democrats
have opposed what would be beneficial to this Territory. They opposed the
Panama canal; they arc opposing the enlargement of the American navy, whose
fleets coming here would bring financial assistance to us at every call.

"We have presented to us a spectacle that wc may well pause to consider.
We have seen a gentleman, a haole, although belonging to this Territory, who
has had the advantage of education on the mainland, a legal training and a legal
practice, following it up with legislative experience. That gentleman has been
accorded various honors at the hands of the Republican party here, and has
enjoyed the emoluments accruing therefrom. He appeared in our convention
last week as a candidate for senatorial honors. His name was duly presented
to that convention for consideration, but when the votes were counted it was
found he had not received enough to secure him the nomination. Since that
convention, notwithstanding all of these former gifts from the Republican party,
notwithstanding his education and legal experience, he did not abide by the decis-

ion of the convention and betrayed his friends and became a traitor to the party,
and has accepted the endorsement of the Democratic party.

"In marked contrast with the cowardly conduct of Cecil Brown, wc have
here tonight a young man who has not had all these advantages, who was be-

fore a convention before for nomination, hut who was defeated. lie remained
the steadfast friend of the Republican party and did not betray it. The
difference between these two gentlemen is cry marked. The young man stayed
with the party and has received the benefits of his steadfastness. lie there-

fore has a better political head that ,Mr. Cecil Brown has shown under the cir-

cumstances, and deserves the undivided support of our party and of Democratic
voters, because he has shown himself to have something that the other man
lacks and that is manhood."

Mil. LANE'S SPEECH.

Senatorial candidate John C, Lane
spoke In Hawnllan as follows:

Tellovv citizens: I nm deeply urateful
for the honor slven me tonight to ss

this gathering; not only do I ap-

preciate the honor bestowed and the
confidence shown in mo by the Repub-
lican party by giving 1110 a senatorial
nomination, but also from the further
fact that I am proud and thankful to
bo at this age and In tills stnge of the
history of our cotintiy, associated with
a lot of representatives of the grand
old paity, that party which has as
mile stones along Its pathway, the
monuments of such gieat statesmen and
patriots us Abinlnun Lincoln, U. S.

Grant, James Garlleld, Win. McKlnley
and hundreds of others.

'that party which hus never hnd tho
walls of any Coxey's Army nor the
hungry cry of mechanics' chlldien fol- -
lowing- it, but which has always h.id
and always will have the hum and
vvhlil of tho fnctoiy and the gleeful
shout of prosperity from Its farms and

...uriiiurua uiuiiuiiiB i" mitDui. itf
wisdom and oratory of its leaders.

When we look along the pathway
wo see that tills party ever since lta
birth has stood undaunted as upon a

to

Governor
h N

fJow.clUiiw ill
aiMi

Uw wt

must elect the Republican but If
on the other hand the and

of government bo In
of those who are Inexperienced to

discharge you will, --

citizens, render to your country, homo,
wives and chlldien, an Injustice

you will ruin the of your
government thomby causing haul
to adorn the doors of our homos.

matter that I to cnll
your attention, fellow -- citizens, of the

necessity that Is bi to
of the Hepublltnn for you

to 11 move. It Is this talk
of curtain men our runlts to elect
the lone nnd Independent candidate foi
the who may, In his own

a bright star In the path-
way of his public career

Ah! s, s the party
to bo created Into a one rnun'H parti
or Is It to be the of the
by tho people nnd for tho people'

You fella lt lens not to
, ....i.!,,.,,.,.,.! , , ..in nf .), ,,

Amelcan fails to
,, ,, av. ,..,.. i ,iriv

Qf )e0I,Ie b. tlle I)e0I)le anrt for t)l0
people Is the one to every fice
thinking man will
RISIIOP ATTACKS ADVERTISER.

Toward the close of speech, Mr.

UI irtwi mu a roust fm what 1 fib,
Mtylitg to oil, but lut It ruat. I will

'"' by my lumnik."
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foundation of granite, for human rights ' Wshop depaitcd from the written text
and human llbeitles. 1

I of his address as printed below, and
And when we see the next mile stone his attention to the newspaper

to bu elected In of great men wo ciltlelsm of the candidates, with cpe-hav- o

the right to feel proud and tint lufeience to the Adveitiscr.
fill that we ure peimltted to deliberate I lepudlalo tho blooming
in a Republican gathering. business," said he. "I iy le- -

The next mile stonu that will uuso tho paper has not put forth 11

oiccted will be us tall and ns single tiasou for lt course. Not
grund nnd iniibsivo and as Illustrious ns u ipiwon Iwb been advanced. The
any its piedetessors. It will I have heard It express is
tain the name and will tho period that one Is a patiolman mini tho
In tho history not only tho Itepuh- - musician. If tlip newspumrs.

but of the United Slates of commenting on the iud
It will lontiiln tho name of that grand '" "i "'ii months ago done wine
patriot nnd statesman the pier of any inlsulonnrj work bitforo the pruelnot
who pieceded Theodmo Roosuvolt. iMumrlua anil In lulling the people

Fellow citizens, 1 feci that I cannot "U 'lass of muii should ko to tho
conclude without paying n tribute nlso 1 .inventions, It might liuvu don oi it

to tho thluf oxocutlvo of Oil Territory, nut not having donu hi. Its
Governor Georg It. Cnrtttr. Ho Is 11 iiitlalmu In unreasonable nnd unwiir-ma- n

fearless ilia exerebjo of hi duty, mutable. In all jirobbllllytth wr
doing that which ho thinks Is right,
without four or fuvor, unlijuu In hi In- -
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Ttnrp of ue wre fiiitunntii huirIi to
Kt In mil) IIhumi gut led. lit Mid lib
diffflt wnii duo In Hie Itttcrforri'co of
Kt eminent uttlrlnt. The foil- - of lin
welf pulling for them Jnb nttJ one of
lis had to be dcfrntol. Tluit win Mltc
1 want In know what l)owett, Lull,
nnti insnop were uoing nil win 11111".

They were trying to got the votes of
the convention. Ho wnii llrown. It w.is
the efforts of tho ttiu-- men which
In mini them the nomlmitlntiit ti tnl tb
Attiirncy-Oeneii- tl had nothing to do
with it."

Silt. MH1!01,,.S S!i:i:C'II.
Candidate llishop ppoke ns follows
lVllovv citizens: We appear define

you here tonight nn thP slnndntd bear-
ers of the Republican campaign, legis-
lative mid congressional, seeking our
votes nt the coming election In Novem-
ber next.

We believe that the Republican party
nominees represent the more lesponsl-bl- e

element of this Territory and It
elected will carry out the pledges laid
down In our plutfonn nnd generally net
as law -- makers In the best Interests of
their constituents. Our ptomles wo
believe are worthy of nur faith as we
think In nctunl experience of the past
our repieelitatlvcs have lived up to
their party pledges, and this should be
a guarantee ns to their future nctlons.
Our Delegate has told jou what his
work has been as the representative ot
this Territory In Washington, and
when we consider what a small dot on
the map Hawaii Is as compared with
the other States and Terrltoiies of the
Union, and how little we are In the
Ideas of Congiess coupled with the lim-

itations that attach to the olllce of
Delegate, I consider that he has done
remarkably well and Rotten much for
us considering nil tho obstacles nnd
dltllcultlcs that he has to contend with
before he can accomplish anything.

You are aware thit bis position Is
much less favorable than that of a

Congressman. He lins no vote
no right to Introduce n bill nnd can

only have the lloor upon subjects
to his Territory. He must get

some Congiessman to Intiodiicc hls.er
bills, and must rely on frlendlv mem- -

but
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no

other
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the straight ticket
a to being

slide Is eudy In Alicidy
tho strong Inteiests Inclined
to support l'nikor me seeing nils- -

take nnd Is c.uly evident that
Is a ten Ible disappointment to his par- -
ty. Here six weeks election

I'arltei has only opened mouth
to say that his uriver. lioth

on tho the once to unfit for
magnetism, feaileBSiiess of

coutlmio to
Ing evident tho people huge

is no coinpaiison between
the fitness the two men, tho apathy
ind dumbness contrast to

the .ink
upon the Issues ot the day,
clenily evident that the choice Vf the

oveiwhelinlngly bo
Roosevelt, and In this It Is
vltully Impoitiiut that Hawaii have a

man who
havo standing with the

be able to get things
do for Hawaii. 'Ihc ndmlnlstia-tlo- n

contemplate things lu the
dining

the ensuing period. We want Dele-

gate can and
party standing. We want to bo In
a position to Insist
to be done by

these many other rea-
sons do lou to foi can-
didate for He done well

Many a
has sccuied nothing for his

'
Now us issues nnd the

beio bemlng the candi-
dates for the Teriltoilal Iji'gislatuic.

befiue you are whom
the convention lust week have chos-
en to go on tho kit. All of
them I believe are well known to

nre awnru the promises con-

tained In tho pmtj's which
are pledged to suppoit It

the of legislating Is
new to most of see 110 ob
jection to that. Wo enough old

on tho House ticket
hands the and bullovo

thnt hold mid do lln-l- r

duty do It liomtHtly.
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liitiRitm b'li tin. I r I he n r.lrr ot
lliltiK" m, rapid I I fometllttefl
llllllk Hint under f llurr
enmlllNinii In ilMrlnwnl rnther limit
M benefit. 1 tow ever. Ie Hint It tuny.
Ine, Dnwsclt nnd lllsliop arc the
mmtldNte of the xHiy mid we nte
nut to be elmtetl. Wo Hre writ known

the tiller rerldeiits perhaps as
well known n nuy cnmlidnlis to
tbone iiii who have tint lived hero
long

I shall endeavor In what eprech-milkin- g

do during this cimipalun to
out references nnd con-

fine my efforts to the Inmies before u,
therefore 1 ulinll begin following
principle for the present nt twist by
cutting nut nny lengthy extollntlon nw
to the character abilities of my

lutes on the ticket of myself.
It 1h silllleleiit to flay that We 1110 bon-
ed t men have honest
In seeking election nt your bands. We
have to gain If we be elect-
ed nnd serve our constituents honestly
and well. We have much to lose If wo
do not do so nnd "s nil of are

enough to stny with our
puty do our best, I we can
feel reasonably assured that We shall
havo jour warn you against
free lances In the shape of Independ
ent candidates particularly Independ-
ent candidates who were
candidates at the convention last week.
Remember that a vote

Is one ngalust each paity can-
didate on the ticket nod it menus that
Lane, Dow sett llishop are one less
"tiong. 1'eiFomilly am not alarmed
over the appearance nn Independent

and believe that wc will win
out with a wide margin to

Now ns to House candidates In
the Fourth there appears to be perfect
harmony hut we hear more or lesi
adverse comment on Republican
ticket from the district. I don't
know Intimately nil of the from

Fifth but I do know some of them,
I believe that we will und them

able to do their elected.
comment by the papers upon

subject npt clvo one the
feeling ns they hit wide of the
mark, fall to signally get at
bottom it.

If the papers would In their time
In trjlng to get the people to take an

est In the precinct organization
and primniles It mlKht bear some
fruit, but Is to complain

the ticket hns been named.

hers to make fight when It comes oxciclse ItH citizens'
these dls-lw- complnln.

ndvnnt.iges additional dlsad- - is a within my knowledge,
vantage of his being a stranger that in this veiy Fifth district

our Delegate, sue-'tem- were to net people of the
ceeded accomplishing the passage merchant class on ticket they
a number of inensuies that were too
Hawaii dutjing last session of Con- - pieclnct clubs the best
gross, nnd I think this speaks well men they had that would serve nnd
him, and as a strong nrgument Had
vor of his turned down by Fifth than were

predecessor was blank nnd named there might be a for
Washington a falluie so controversy but existing clrcum-f- ni

ns obtaining nny me stances there nre none, so hope that
Tho first Republican Delegate, the newspipeiH will give us a rest. No

Kuhlo, accomplished which Instead of n rest It will ho 11

goes to show that a Delegate of party toast, for me, but never mind. r
allllliitlons (onespondlng with have snld we nre

count a gi cat deal. Tho here befoie oti rendy give best
Congiess ot the States hold that Is us for the of Tor-ov- er

under of tltoiy nnd I hope
llcnn no matter how elec- - wm be with us first, last and always;
tlons go tills November, although there and also that will
Is no doubt but that Republican land- - appeal sou as the bct In

all picp.inition.
thnt weio

their
It he,

it Is fiom
nnd his

things drive henchmen c.inni-uu- ni these occupn-t- o

despair, while other hand tlons were said bo a
energy nnd
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many
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R011EIITSON TRIES AGAIN 'V

Cliulnniin Robertson made leferonco
to martyied Presidents by saying,
"Out of tho woods tmne the rnll-spll- t-

ter, nnd from the canals came tho

man who would bu Riesidont. Events
In hlstoiy nave pi oven to the contrary.
Out of the wilds of Kakanko comes
now Llllkulani, tho foiiucr adviser or
'ving Kuluknun, and he has now come
0111 irom me seclusion or privnio 1110

to puuilo lire ugaln.
--Mr. Llllkulani wnB lntioduced. Ha

made an address In Ilawallnn teeming
with allusions which put the crowd 1n
a. good humor.

KALEIOl'U TALKS RACE.
The cliulnnun Introduced Mr. Knlei-op- u

us a man belonging to tho "re-
siled hul.i-hul- n ticket," and he asked
tho orchestra to play 11 hula. This waa
done und at Its conclusion Mr. Kalelo-p- u

then BPoku In part us follows:
"Although wo have not hud any leg-

islative expcilento, we are piobably
better posttd und better fitted for

duties than nine-tent- of the
fonner legislators. You must leave
lutlal Issues at home. The work or
piovlng oui capabilities for

Is a liurd one. Remarks havo
been passed concerning our ticket by
home of our papers, and especlallj" by
our morning fi lends. They saj in that
paper that wo 1110 Incompetent and
Incapable. Keai bus been hovering over
that papei, for tluy fear we will turn
over to the llomo Rulers. Why. that
Is 11 shame to us. Tho Hlivvnllans of
this new generation hnvo leurutd, mid
believe In tho truth ot the doctrines
laid down by the Republican paity.
We do admit tb.it the task of making
laws Is a hind one but with jour as-

sistance, we will iiLCompliiih our work."
DOWSETT'S COMMON BE.N'SE.

J M. Dowsult was tho next speaker.
As bu wuk liitioducud bu locelvtd uil
ovation, espet hilly when liu iiitulu Ills
(pulling emu lit lu Hawaiian, Thu
imulndi uf hi uddiesa was In Eng-
lish, III, l!itirjitsllu being Hindu by
I) Kalniiokulunl, Jr. IU mild, In purl

"With lllf price nf Mllgnr 111 Ui"
(wilt, the Hupublli'un party In power,
I would ilku in know what iimn. a citl
M W(,, M hi .Him. With eiry rtnt;..:...lnvtiil V...Icre euiilil ...1. for A! ....

ou not aniualiitiMl with i mi' fundi
thill hr mould link, vht liu III"

iiVwSli'S "Jffi Tliulu &ti
a. .k.ai imu nut Liiiii iimi m. fnimia - fo-i- K .

wBiiaj r" t.
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SPECIFICATIONS WANTED.

Mr Cecil Urown nnnounces In his
declaration of Independence that he
went Into the llcpubllcun convention,
intending to abide by the results,
whether nominated or not. After ho
failed to receive the nomination for
senator, he discovered that the ad-

ministration had used Its rower to
coerce olllce-holdln- dclogutes, who
would otherwise have voted for him.

U into voting against him, thereby secur
ing his defeat. Upon this discovery,
Sir, Brown determined to make the
matter an lsue, and to run anyway,
to that, if elected, such election would
be a rebuke to the administration for
Its Improper Interference In nominat-
ing conventions

All this has happened within the
vv eek.

The conversion of Mr. Urown's trust.
Ing confidence Into suspicion und dis-

trust was sharp and decisive, like the
curdling of sweet milk when diluted
with vinegar.

Mr. Drown muit know the date, the
jilace and the name of the man or men
who told him of this wicked act of the
Carter administration. Ills Informant
must hao told him what delegates
were coerced nnd who coerced them.
He must also have learned what the
coercion consisted of.

There ate many voters who will vote
for Mr. Drown for no other reason
than that he Is "agin the government;"
but he seeks Republican votes. He
asks Republicans to refuse to ote for
Dovvsett, Dlshop nnd Lane, the reg-
ularly nominated Republican candi-
dates for the "Senate, and to vote for
lilm. To support this appeal, he gives
no other ronton than the general one

. above referred to. The appeal will fall
on deaf ears unless Mi. Drown can flic
specifications to his Indictment. The
columns of the Advertiser aie open to
him for the publication of specifica-
tions on which he bases his claim that
the administration should be rebuked.

If Mr. Drown can furnish such speci-
fications and prove them, he will cer-

tainly win a number of Republican
votes. If he fails in so doing he will
lend support to the chnrge now made
against him, that he intended to run
all the time, whether nominated or
not, und Is now making chaiges which
he cannot prove.

This Is not u. time for generalities,
but for facts.

1

FAXON BISHOP.

Taxon Bishop Is the kind of a man
who constitutes the having giace of
American political life. A keen busi-

ness man with practical executive
ability, developed In the care and
handling of lniEe business enterprises,
he will bring to the legislature Just
those elements which arc conspicuous-
ly lacking in many leglslutois, viz:
hard-heade- d common sense, fiee from
the hide-boun- d traditions of the pro-

fessional politician, and with an
honesty of puipose'nnd strength of
character which will find no tempta-
tion In the boodle lniluence which lurks
around the ante rooms of legislative

Bishop Is In the prime of busi-

ness manhood; but he Is .'till In the
rubber nipple stage of political Infancy.
By the time tjiat he gets over the
colicky ngo nnd Is able to toddle with-
out nurse Robertson's guiding hiuul,
he will learn that, on broad pilnclples,
epithets thrown at political opponents,
real or supposed, are worse than wast-
ed ponder, becaue they give the Im-
pression of weakness.

Mr. Bishop will also learn, by the
time he has cut his political eye teeth

Linat it is poor poucy to stop in me
inlddle of n stream nnd abu'-- e his fel
low traveleis who aie seeking n com

mon landing place, because they do not
se the same food that he does.

I Mr. Bishop Is a. good Republican,
eking the establishment of Repub- -

lan principles and of good govcrn-ufpn- t.

He believes that the best way
to accomplish this end Is to support
the Republican nominees, regardless of
their Integrity, fitness or ability.

The Advertiser likewise teeks the
triumph of Republican principles nnd
the promotion of good government,
but It believes that this can best
be accomplished by refusing to
support party nominees simply because
they bear the party label, it believes
that It In the right and duty of the
Republican voter to act as n free,
thinking man, and not to turn himself
Into a mere registering machine, to
record the dictates of another man.

The Advertiser concedes to Jdr.
UIhop the fullest honesty of purpose,
nnd of beliefs, and makes neither
charge nor Insinuation ngalnut him be.

he travels it pvparRtP road to
reach a common goal It claims at )ii
liunds it llku umrtf of treatment and
belief In the sincerity of Its course.

Mr Itiibertnon wa mor Ingaiiiou
tliun IngenuouH wlii'ii h nuulv his
rnll-iitit- r und CMiutl-drli- coiujiarl-poi-

Tim JUnubiiiHu uvr nooiln
illt'lt llllUT A lnll-ipllt- or CftJtftl.
driver fr J'liwWcul, but m$u wise h4
rulm tlitniMtlVM ruto Mtvb laWjf
i.uiulrji. iti ih p)M al miMMWlM

hl Aa '"11'Bji.Ultf M4 flgmjilflr- -

i r. i in coin mm U8MWM WW MMM
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INDEPENDENCE IN POLITICS,

1t l ll t! lll itlllt Ml' t '
UK illl.i lti,i l i tl l V 'llv "

. t n ..nut. i lu t rt B m "
Mlalrv I'lt I" luawi t'i menu ih ' I'

i!tMl'l hiirmllm In lh- - I'll
Mat la failHr H'lth the i.in

lid lh ennilHMl r ronlmtr l ''"
facta. Tti rrili tlt llrrii
WaoKlr mr HW wHMl ilrciihu- -

Ml Journal than It pt"" ''whn It bora a Mml-Quran- lc rllkn
to tha lUpubllrari rtr. ami lh ira-an- t

crttkal atlllnda It hold to both
1'rolritntlal notnlna indlcataa tlmt III
owner have no cauae to Im !lM!lfled
with tha financial rttirn of Imleiwnd-cu- t

Journalism.
The truth In that the only auiccffafiil

dally iiawsimpera In the Cultwl Htntva
are thwe which are lndxinilenl of
pntiy dictation and whom policies ten
tir on good government or on some ilt- -
slied raform. The New York Herald
Is purely Indepxmluhl nnd Is n gold
mine to Its proprietor. Thu Hun quad
rennlnlly pluks out from cither side
what It believes to he the bout ticket.
The popular Tribune lino been con-
tinually at variance for ears with the
1'latt machine. Mr. Hearst's vvlduly-clixulat-

newspapers npjxjsed the laht
Cleviland nilmlulstrotloii for two years
nnd are giving eold comfort to I'urhcr
now. Crossing the continent one finds
no successful-orgnn- nnywhere none
that permit party bosses to dictate to
them. In Sail IYanelsco both Repub-
lican papers honored themselves by
making a successful light against thu
party organization bended by Dan
Burns and the Rxamlncr made a gieat
name by Its assault upon the party or-
ganization headed by Bosh Buckley.
The only oignns of any kind which San

'ranclsco Iuib endured In twenty years
pnsil have had to be kept alive by sub
sidies. For lack of one the subservient
Altn died.

What the people want of their piess
Is an uyi: singm; to good gov-
ernment. That Is the first consid-
eration nlwnjs.

In a Tenltory like this the success of
any meie organization Is nothing to the
defence of the people from olllelal
thieves, hcalawngs nnd Ignoramuses
In States an Independent voter must
be mute cautious even In dealing with
his local affairs, for his action may
help disrupt a. campaign for Governor
or Picsldeut or the success of cardinal
Issues like the tariff or the money-standar- d.

Heie we cannot vote for
Governor or President and whatever
we do foi our Delegate In Congress
has no ote cannot affect the policies
of the nation. Theic Is hut one thing
of any conseiiuence left to us and that
s to WORK AND VOTE FOR GOOD

GOVERNMENT, EFFICIENT LEGIS
LATION AND LOW TAXES. Those
are the things that come home to us.
To let, any machine connive unrebuked
nt bad government, giaft legislation
and high taxes. Is to be tialtoiotm to
honor and duty and to an enlightened
self-lnt- est. The duty evry voter
owes hlnihelf and his Teriltory is to
vote for holiest and competent men m.d
no others. Fortunately there are a
number of them on the Republican
ticket and we hope sincerely that there
will be a goodly array on the Demo- -
ciatlc ticket.

In hpeclllo connection with some parts
of the Republican legislative tickets the
Independent voter may have to nuke n
choice of evils. The worst man named
Is better, BECAUSE HE CAN BE
HANDLED BY GOOD MEN and kept
In Hue, than any man likely to be tun
on the coirupt Home Rule ticket. The
(list duty of the Independent voter, as
we see It, is to see that no Home Ruler
shall be elected. A Home Rule legis-
lator Is Intractable and nnnichistic,
predatory and lgnoiant, and he cannot
be controlled by honest men. He Is an
Ishmaellto whose hand la against eveiy
honest man and eveiy honest man's
hand should be against him. Unfortu-
nately he has Invaded both the Repub-
lican and Demociatlc parties for the
sake of olllce and It is the duty of the
vigilant and leputable voter to spot him
In his disguise as well as out of It.

1

AT PORT ARTHUR.

Choleia has come to help the Jnpnnese
take Port Aithur. Its appearance nt
the Liaotong sea-po- it is nothing un-
usual as the conditions of poor drainage,
well-wat- and a filthy Chlnebe popu-
lation there arc such as to Invite pesti-
lence. While the gatrlson has been
posted mainly on high ground and has
used distilled water, It Is piobable that
no attempt has been made to siifegutid
the native people and that It Is among
them the scoinge has appealed. Nine
years ago the cholera broke out in
Port Aithur Just at the close of the
war and did much havoc despite the
Intelligent snnltar) mersuies of the
Japanese. And It has been theie since,

The chances arc that the present epi-
demic will extend to the Russian troops
who, bj this time, must be In a bad
way phslcall. Nobody can bland
siege conditions without a maiked loss
of vitality. A gairlson which has been
bombaided and assaulted for weeks and
sees no hojie ahead Is a lit pie) for
contagious umladle.s. At best the pies-enc- e

of cholera would demoralize such
n force and weaken Its'jiower of re-

sistance to an active enemy. At woist.
It would prostrate battalions.

One can but with tho
brave men who are holding the great
fortress. Assaulted on three land sides,
bombaided from the sea with giant
piojeetlles, thu hoapltuU full of wound,
eil and Hie npetter of cholera rising In
tile market place, Nlliuly BIumhm'I mid
IiIm men lire Hirely tried.

POOR POLITICS,

More limn one Ufpiibllenn ti Hm

uiduy niuht'K rmliUHiUtn mavimu,
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CUMMINS

TRUST DEED

Constitutional Question

Same as in Parker
Case Raised.

(Prom Hundny'a Advertiser)
To John A Cuiiimlns'a petition In

eulty Rgnlnn Josoph O. Cnrter, trus-l- e,

nnd many others for cancellation
of n trust deed, KHinakaokfine Wllker,
Jnne Jlorfelierg, May C. ICIbllng nnd
Thorium P Cummins by their nttorney,
A. S Humphreys, hnve entered n de-

murrer. The grounds condensed nro as
follows.

1. Facts are not set forth to con-

stitute a cause of action.
2. There Is nothing to show that the

deed of trust was not tnc free nnd
voluntary act of plaintiff vlth sulll- -
clent motives and consiaorntlon.

3. Plaintiff Is now barred ns bolng
guilty of gross nnd Inexcusable laches
In presenting his bill.

4. The bill Is addressed to Judge Do
Bolt, Individually, In contravention of
the rules of the First Circuit Court and
Its Judges,

5. It does not nppear that all neces-
sary parties defendant have been Join-

ed as defendants In the bill. In that the
Thomas B. Cummins, Matilda K. Wal-
ker, Jane B. Mersberg and May I.
Crelghton referred to in the trust deed,
or any or all of them, have been Join-
ed ns parties defendant, nor does It
appear that their children hnve been
so Joined, and the bill shows no ex
cuse for such omissions.

C There Is a misjoinder of parties
defendant, In that Adolph Constable,
Barney Joy and John Doe Blalsdell are
Joined as parties defendant by virtue
of their being husbands of certain
other parties defendant named In the
bill

The bill Is uncertain, ambiguous
nnd unintelligible in that It does not
show what Interest any of the defend-
ants except the defendant J. O. Cartel,
trustee, has In the tiust deed, nnd In
thnt It does not appear In the bill that
there Is not an Inexcusable misjoinder
of parties defendant.

The Chcult Court of the First
Circuit and each and every Judge
thereof are without Jurisdiction to
henr and determine the cause

9. Under the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii the cause can only be heard
b) a Judge of the Circuit Court of the
rhst Circuit sitting at chambers, and
said laws are In contravention of Ar-
ticle 3, Section 1. of the Constitution
of the United States and Section SI
of the Art to Provide a Government
for the Territory of Hawaii.

"Wherefore and for want of a good
and sufilclent bill of complaint herein,
inese cruienunnis pray mat iney may
be hence dismissed with their costs on
this behalf most wrongfully sus
tained."

The ninth ground of dcmuirer raises
the same vital point as is now pending
in the Parker case, which involves .the
legality of all probate nnd equity cases

sanuy
,s.

the law amendments of 1903 took effect.
ESTATE OF SUSAN BRASH.

rUbeit F Judd, gunidian of Susan
Brash, hna filed an Inventory of the
property of his wnrd which has come
Into his charge fiom J. A. Magoon. It

Wllder's Steamship Co. stock,
$1500, notes, $3100, Hie claim Judgment,
SS00, cash, $112 40, land on Mnunnkea
stieet, in which the ward has only a
life estate, $3C00, total. $11,112.10.

COURT NOTES.
Plaintiff in the Hngey cure sjndlcate

on the

the of

of
the of

Co., vs. Emmet t May his
Geo A. Davis and &

Wilder, enters In
to of set-of- f.

..
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WONDERS OF

MIDWAY ISLE

Iroquois Finds islet

Bristling With

Buildings.

With her main trpmast gone and
fBrryitif? split mainsail, the U. S. S.
Irtwiuou returned morning
from an eventful trip in .Midway Island
where she landed a large amount of sup-plic- a

for the cable colony, United States
marines and the workmen engaged in
putting tii new buildings. 'J lie repairs
to the mainmast will be made shortly
anil the Irnnuois will again be m as
good trim as ever. Captain Niblackwas
the onlv officer aboard the vessel on the
trip.

WHITE MENLAID OUT.
Eight of the twenty white work-

men engaged to
construct buildings brought
in the Iroquois. Thev were the sick,
broken down remnants of the laborers,
wnosc piacj.5 arc nv Japanese.
Their names arc O J. Miller, W. C
Shaiman, E. Taylor. N E. Cherry, 15.
H Wilkuvs. W. T McMaiius. G L. Scott
and E. Blake. The men claim to
have been well treated by the contractors
on .Midway, but speak in the Inchest
terms of Captain Niblack. It is known,
however, tint some of the men should
never have been shipped to Midway as
they were unequal to the life that is of
necessity rnrorous. They are be sent
to San Francisco.

ROUGH WEATHER MET.
On the vvav out Midvvav. nnd two

days before reaching the island, the Iro--
qiiois was struck bv a gale
inaintopnnst went over in a jiffy, while
the mainsail was split Captain Nibhck
foimd it too rough on the bar to attempt
to steam inside and the vessel was an
chored outside. 'I he stores were sent
ashore in the tug's boats, the sailors
having to two and a half miles. The
channel on the bar is onlv TO feet wide.
and the Iroquois had but very few
inches to spare there. This the first
tunc the Iromtois could go inside.
'I lie were all landed the first day,
and Captain Niblack then waited another
clay to give the lonely colony time to an-
swer their letters for return to Hono-
lulu.

LIKE PLACE.
Captain Niuhck visited the encamp-

ment of the of twenty
marines under Owen, and
found them housed m tents in an open
place, 'lhe men were all well and were
enjoying their queer outipg.
Surgeon High. U S N, is the medical
officer with the detachment. The men
arc put throueh drill constantly, and
have target quite often. Al
though many in the cable colony were
quite willing to return to Honolulu in
the Iroquois, the marines were content
to remain where tncy were.
NOT HOPEFUL AMOUT PLANTS.

The cable colony were not very hope-
ful as to the future of the trees, nlants
and grasses taken to Midway by Captain
iMiuiack most of vane- -
,,es wcrc. chosen hv reason of their

way vviiicn to start tlicm llicrc is
only a wide stretch of coral powder, but
no soil. a

Efforts cct soil to Midu.iv hnve
been unfortunate. One hundred barrels
of soil from Honolulu were lost vhen
the Julia E Whalen was wrecked on
Midway, and ioo barrels more were lost
when the cable steamer Scotia was
wrecked on. Guam. The ten barrels of
soil which Captain Niblack took to Mid-
way were but a crumb in a bucket,
compared with the hundreds of trees
and shrubs and thousands of seeds taken
filer A mntirr llm 1n ntc ti1ms: tr

create the little village into a model
town. There arc several buildings in
course of erection of similar appearance,

two stories, which are to be
used for cable offices, residences, dormi
tories and storage nurposc- - The colony
will have a fine cold storage plant which I

will enable tue cable people to keep
fresh supplies on hand for an indefinite

I
iir-- i iiici ...ill- - i,. iiiirr:iriiiri,.,u .,,iri"v I,,mil..!in nur, i

ibig reservoir to catch ram Thev hive
two iir. supplv of acet)lne for il
luminatmg Pill l'"l Illllt once till- - 111 I"
cIiiiutv of the new vill.rce is put in mo- -
tion, life will nm hc so uninteresting as
it has hun in the past They will then

JlfllP II,. til, ear round A. iir.icii.4l llin
,i. .u.,l,.,;, ..,.." i'.. i. ' '..'.'"

It ma odd, hut Midway
now lie seen at a nreater dUtance
llinu before - Tint i in two wind-
mills which have lievn rretifil The
arc cacli w feet liigli lu former tinirt

iniwa, whotvi' urpfllfsl lieltii wat a til
mud Uuu 4J fviil nlHv.' tin Irti'l of the
sea .'.mid oiil he urn fr.Mii a vvatcl'
ilixk altout C)e iniifs dittani Vow it
nil b Men or it I Imm th wludiiiills
vjii, tui-H- r iu miUs diataiM
Om ih vvmdniilb ii usd 10 furmtli
frMh waif? from ilw nufswt, and lb

HMH ult isair Ux
jraaarjtnaww

"MHWAV CdH, CU'U'
NWitit n dimmum ut. tiyTj .S.Mg Uai yHf 1 m mm'Vmm mmi iiwta

since creation of the Territory or,,u"ulK "' ""uuu" on Mrc-icne-

Hawaii, be&ldes nil divorce cases since ,et t,lcre absolutely no soil on Mid

shows:

case, Thomas Ml nor Harrison vs. J A. MuhNay we comit rces. pnndamwMagoon eta . by attorneys, Bo- -' pa, ,,, ka , algerobi,beitson & Wilder, files a motion toad- - iromVood, bananas, napa.as, passion
yance the cause calendar of Mlnes potato inc. These wereSupiemc. Court mitc(, , Mr c c Conradt- -Jtidge Boblnson grants pln'ntllt in nor Clcghorn, the Hawaiian
the suit of Mlddledltch vs Kalanlana- - i Nrscry, Rev. John Usborne and the
ole ten days after filing ttic ' naxal station
tinnscrlpt of evidence in which to file M0DEL TOWN ON MIDWAY,
his bill exceptions.

The e" ftcel ,''1.d,nBs "h'c1.' areDefendant In suit W. O. erected Midvvav bid fairRmiti, , ,.i .,i0t., r n, toi., lcK on to
. by attor-

neys, Robertson
n Joinder demurrer

his plea
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LOCAL BREVITIES,

ilr-- faliirday a A.lllrl
Mm i King arid i hud rolurnod

in. in. Hi' Ataiiirbt Mr.a) afir
i t an tij. wl.l. . 'i mi ih'

h it" Hall, T. J. Klnii and K ll
l Yti.iiH raturnwl In th Aiamxl

fn.iii HnlAiKw at th KnlukiH ftm-pla- r
r'om lava In Pn J'ranclaco,

NotlHtmnii art ropnrtwl as bem
nltnut itin.ludtil UMcwatUU)' tor llKhU
of way for Kttlmln ditch, tnnkitu
the prwpwt bright for nil early

of construction.
DaUifnte Kuhlo's clinic of Oearge 11.

MeClellan as his seetetnry nt Wash-
ington hns ben conlliinetl by n con
inlttee of the Honolulu Merchants' An
roclatlon with which the matter was
left.

E. Faxon Bishop, Republican candi-
date for Senator, yesterday (lied hm
nomination In the olllce of the Secre-
tary of the Territory. He Is the firs',
candidate to comply with this require-
ment of tho election law.

Chief Clerk C. M. White of the Pub-
lic Works olllce has received nine more
applications from Japanese for In
the Public Market, while still nvvnillns
the prepayment of rent from the five
applicants previously reported.

By James A. Kennedy, president, the
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., In
a letter to Frank Harvey expresses lla
willingness that he, an employee of the
company, may run for either the Senate
or the House. Hnivey Is a Democratic
nominee for the Senate.

(From Sunday's Adv(rtlser)
Secretary Atkin-- nnd? Land Com-

missioner Pratt returned from Maul in
the Klnnu, both UiorougHJy bronzed
from their travels' 4n thoSGovernor's
entourage. t

Eleven hundred Chinese came Into
town by rnllway to attend the full
moon festivities. The suburban trol-
ley cars have done an Immense traffic
from the same cause.

Mike I'atton, of local pugilistic fame,
has received an interesting letter from
his friend Jefferies, the champion
pugilist, in which the wilter states
hnt he hopes to come to Honolulu

uuring his travels.

S. M. Knnakanul has been appointed
as e.xpeit surveyor to give evidence in
the fishery cases.

Reglstiatlon In Honolulu continues
dally until October 8. The county
registration on this Island totaled 10t9.

Miss Nellie B. Ganzel's engagement
to G. Scott Wright is announced by
Mrs. Tred. Ganzel, mother of the
finnncee.

Dave Barry, the boxer, will return to
Honolulu. Two other professional
puglllsta are announced to arrive about
the .same time.

A meeting of the Palolo, "Walalae,
Kalmukl Improvement Club has been
called for Thursday evening at the
Pavilion, Kalmukl.

F. E Richardson was the sole bidder
for a. load scarifier, his price being
$877.25, to be furnished to the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

E. S. Boyd's trial for embezzlement
while Commissioner of Public Lands Is
set for Monday next befoie Judge Rob-
inson, to whom the case was assigned
by Judge Gear.

James Spencer, a well-know- n part
Hawaiian, was anested yesterday on a
charge of embezzling about $37 of col-
lections fiom the Hanlson Burial As-
sociation subscribers.

L. Naknpaahu is the Home Rule
foi Senator on Kauai. He 13

member of the present Senate. The
House ticket of the Home Rulers on
Kauai consists of James Molke of Ke- -
Ivaha, S. Mekaila of "Walmea, J. K.
Apolo of Anahola and D. Kanealli of
Haena.x m

too, are unique, for instead of being of
the regulation white color, they are
painted black. As the sand stretches arc
dazzling white, the black golf balls stand
out like a fly in a bowl of milk.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Discoveries which promise to be of the

greatest interest to scientists and to
anthorpologicaj research were made re-
cently by Dr. High, the naval surgeon.
While digging about in tha sand lie
came across the femur of an elephant
and the thigh of what the surgeon has
decided belonged to an ourang outang.
The discovery created considerable ex-
citement on the little island, for it was
never thought nossible that the sand spit
could have been previously inhabited by
beasts. A study of the formation of the
island broucht out the conclusion that it
must have been of somewhat recent ori-
gin, and that animals could
never

', '"; lived there. nm pta'n
r'la a7'vc1 at Midway he was
,1,ow" li,e a,ld hc askcd the sl,r- -

"Doctor, have you anv thcorv?"
"Oh, cs, I presume they are the re-

mains of a circus on hoard a vessel111 t m these pins.1
DIVIDED THE HONORS.

On the return to Honolulu the Iro- -
eckar

s
nestled in the lauooiu. In 1854 two
American whalini' ve.iils, the lVarl and
the Ucrmef. were wrecked nt niuht on
tlicie reefs, ten mile aiurt. Keiilur
cipmln knew of the other' presence un

iiu limit notn riaimeii the r.ulit ol
iliwnvfry, hut later dwidtd 10 divide
thr honor and the itlaiuls were iianifd
fur hull) euvU

CUT IIIIUIHIW AND 111'ltKH
QI'U'IU.V IIIMI.Itl) fhttinixrlulH a
fisj, i.lw an t.ui...ii. inuMH

At) hu JII4W to Mi. bruttvM iwd
iH'rttl, MIII'M tiiMN IU bval WKllAUt

lavttwUm BHtl U4Wij iMr (iiMnbi
llMa ky llht UMhtt ummm Ii olUya

1 - !... ....1, ..--
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mm m m uaww m iia waaw in

n'ois. "topped at Hird island. N
c.1 wn weiu'su ,k n'thc .ami f ,

' i.??T'Sf. i11"1 t,lc .VT H ""
,, ', i.n , V 1 f.T ilTnl" V. any of then. The l.istorv of il.c du- -
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WO Doses
For One Dollar

Kconnmy in itu'dlclne tuiut lo
mcnmiri'tl by tun tilings cost nml
llrt. It cannot bo mrastircd by

rltlior nlone. It IK (,'rentcst In tlmt
nictlluliiu tlmt does tliu most for
v!ie money Hint rmlicnlly nntl

cures nt thu least ex
peiwc. Tlint nietllclno Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It puriflei nnd enriches tho blood,
cures pimples, eczenm mid till
eruptions, tired, lnnfftiid feelings,
loss of nppetito nnd general debility.
"I hsre tnkrn llooii'n PamnpnrllU and

found It reliable nnd elvlnir porfiet mtlnfac.
tlon. It take nvrny tlmt tlrrd ft ellng, clvea
tnc;ri-- r and puts the Unci In iri.oil condition."
MiasKrriECouisNK. 1MJ lOtli Street, N. W..
Washington.!). C.

Hood's Snrsnparllla promlsos to
euro ana snopii rno promiso.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD ft CO, LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

i

F. A. SCHAEFER CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honola.
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

;
LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerav,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import'

era and dealera in lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every deecrltloD made ta
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANSE.

Honolulu, Sept. 2C, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. BIJ. Alk

MKBCiNTILr.

C. Brewer & Co. 11,000,000 100 300 325- -

Bcoak.
Ewa 16,000,000 20 23 23 "Haw.Agrlcnltnral....' l,200,W 100
Haw. Com. ASugarC'o.i 2,312.750 100 60 62
Hawaiian Sugar Co .1 2000,000 20 27W 28
Uonomu 750,000 100
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20 IS 18
Haiku i 500,000 100' 120.- -..
Kahuku 500,000 20 1JWI 20
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 M & xiKipabulu 160,000 100 39
Koloa 500,000 100 125
McBrydeSng Co, Ltd. 3,500,000 ."0 3 Vi
Oahu Sugar Co ' 8,COO,O0O 100 VI ltiu
Onomea , 1,000000 20 28 23
Ookala 500 000 20 . 7
Olaa Bugar Co., Ltd... 5,000 00(1 20 I IU
Olowalu 160,000 100 .... 70
Haauhau BugFlanCo. 5,000 000 50 . . t
Pacific 500000 100 250
Paia 750000 100
Pcpeekeo 750 000 10U . 100
Ploneor 2,750 000 100 110 .. .
WalaluaAgrl. Co .... 4.500000 100 60 53
Wallnku 70000U 1U0 300
Wilnanalo 252,000 100 . 150

BTZXMSHlr Cot.

Wilder S B. Co.- - . 500 000 10U . ... 110
Inter-Islan- d 8. B. Co 600,000 IU0 . . 105

MucElxinzoci,
Haw. Electric Cr ... 500,000 100 100
H. K. l.AL. Co.. rd 100
H. K. T. A L. Co., O 1,000 000 10u 65 70- -

Mntnal lei. Co 150,000 lu x io
O.K. A L. Co 4.000,000 loo . 72
HlloB.K.Co 1.CO0000 20

Bonds.
Ilaw.Ooy't., 5p. c 99 .

Ter., 4 p. c. (Fire
Claims) po ....

Hllo R. R. Co., 8 p c 99
Hon. R. T. Jt L. Co.,

Sp.c 105
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c 10
O R. A L, Co., 8 p. c .. IP4
Oahu Sugar Co ,6 p. c 100....Olaa Bugar Co , 6 p c 100
WalaluaAg. Co.,8 p C 110
Kahuku fi p. c ICO
Pioneer Mill Co. 6p c 91W
PalaSpc ioo
llnikua p e ioo
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. C. .. , lciO
Uawn.Coml.A Sugar

Co. 5p.c

TIDES, SUN AND JIOON.

O o o c n .
J 2 S '2 5 s g
SiPdlB P--

'S dg - 2 CS
R - t o S tf U a a ab Ek E n oo ,g)aJ a a p jIj m rS

a m. hi p.m. jji m.ia.ni. i Rite
H !C 4.27 lJi, 4.28 1U.S5 10.37 5.50 5.52 7.25.

'

T 27 5.05 1.5 5 CO 11 0711.20 5.50 5.tl S.05

W 28 5.45 16 5.88(11.41 r2.m2 5.t0f. 10 B 4T
T i9 6.3) 1.6 8 !3 ... 1,1V 5.11 5.49 0.33

a.m.
F 30 7.2411.6 7 73 0 10 2 45 S.'l 5.49 10 21
S 1 8.28 1 6 8.51 1,12 3.4, 5.5l 5.4811.15
B 2 9 40 1 5 10.K 2.21 4.66 5.51 5.47 a.m.
at 3 10.60 1.5 11.49 3.47 5.17 5.12 5.461 0.11

Lnst quarter of the moon Oct. 2nd.
Times of the tide ore taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahului and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Havvnllan standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 167

deerees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p, m., which is the
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOItOLOOICAl. ItECORD.

Juried by the U, S, Weather Bureau
Olllce Every Bunduy Mornlnjf.
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MAUI LOS
FAVORABLE

Governor Carter's
Opinion After

Seeing.

MAt'I, Sept 21 Governor Carter
n ml iiut' have had mi Ideal trip
through Hnnn district during the pant
week nnd have nil thoroughly enjoyed
tlie beautiful scenery nnd most de-

lightful weather. Receptions by the
people have been most coullul nnd nil
public funcllonM of the kind have been
largely nttended. As for lunus, quol- -
Ing n ineiuber of the olllclnl coterie:

"They will never ngaln be uble to
look a porker In the fuce without n
blush of hIkuiic."

The feast of Friday the ICth, at the
Kooluti ditch camp thice miles nmuka
of Keunne village, was given not only
In honor of the Governor nnd party
but also to celebrate the finish of the
great Koolnu ditch, Hon. H. P. Bald-
win. Engineer M. M. O'Sluiughnessy
and others concerned in the construc-
tion of the waterway being present.

Mr. Baldwin In his address of wel-

come to the Governor took occasion to
ossure the Huwallans present that the
new waterway would drain only the
surplus water and that kulenna-own-er- s

would In no manner be deprived of
their rights. This assurance was most
npropos, for It Is reported that some'
of the natives with a petition o the
Governor refused to present It after
hearing Mr. Baldwin's remarks.

' Friday evening the Keanae precinct
club gave a lunu to the visitors at D.
W. Naplhaa's residence In the village.

On Saturday Hugjh Howell acted the
host at a fe.ist at Nahlku. Sunday
was spent In Hana and on Monday,
the 19th, ,a luau at the new liana
landing nnd a reception were the
events of the day, a large crowd of
residents being In attendance.

On Tuesday the citizens of Klpahulu
entertained the gubernatorial party In
fine style, the luau being an excellent
one a,nd the reception most hearty.

On Wednesday addresses wete made
to the school children and citizens on
the Kaupo school premises and the
night wasspent at the ranch of An-to-

Vlerra within the entiance of
Kaupo gnp.

urlng Thursday the party Journey
ed) slowly up the gap and through the
wjnderful crater of Haleakala, reach- -

g Ollnda House on the western slope
(ft the mountain during the afternoon.

Wednesday morning a party consist
ing of Mrs. G. R. Carter, Mrs. J. P.
Cooke, Miss Coleman, Mrs. It. von
Tempsky, Messrs. J. P. Cooke and W.
O. Aiken saw a beautiful sunrise from
the rim, of Haleakala crater and re-

turned the same evening to Ollnda
House, where the next afternoon the
Governor and party met them.

Filday a party consisting of Messrs.
Carter, Pratt, Atkinson, Hosmer, L. A.
Thurston, II. A. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke,
W. O. Aiken, L. von Tempsky and
James LtmUay Journeyed from Ollnda
up through the mountain forests to
Koolau gap in the crater's rim.

Returning, Messrs. Atkinson, Pratt
nnd Thurston departed for Walluku
nnd In the evening took the steamer
for Honolulu.

During Friday nftemoon, Messis.
Hosmer nnd Lindsay visited the woods
of Kallllll, while the Governor, Mr.
Cooke nnd others went to "Kulamanu"
for the night.

This morning the Governor will go
to Spieckelsvllle and from there take
a special train for Klhel, where he will
lunch with manager James Scott nnd
afterward hold a reception. At 4 p. m.
there will be n grand luau at Puuneno
and for the evening the 7th precinct
Republican club have Issued Invita-
tions to a dance nnd reception to the
Governor In Puunene mill.

On Sunday the citizens of Wnlluku
will Ae n great feast a la Hawaiian
eltheron Ino Valley or In the town.

Governor Carter states that In his
tour around Maul the Indications point
to a Republican success at the polls In
November,

NOTES.

The total registration of voters nt
the Molokal Settlement numbers 318.
fco far In the pre-

cinct the registration Is 250, an In-

crease of G2 voters over last time. The
Registration Board Is busy In the lia-
na district.

Tuesday evening Inst the Republican
candidates for legislative honors
Mesrs, S, E. Kalaina, A. N. Hnysel-de- n,

George Copp, W. J. Coellio, W. P.
Hala, MoseH K. Nnkulnn, Philip Phil
and John Knllno opened the campaign
by a rally nt the Hamnkuapokn native
church. A large gatheilng of natives
nnd I'ortugiii'He was present. On Wed-
nesday the conciliates held u meeting
nt lluelo, on Thursday nt Keannotind

o nil nround Eut Maul, Intending to
return ly the way of Ulupalakuu next
Thurmlay, After Emit Maul the cum-palmi- er

will Immediately inako u cir-

cuit of Went MuuU
The continrioiH imva begun work In

the iiirl.ik'it rowl butvvovn Kulluii und
It lit I)) be 10 fwt III width,

C ft-i-t of It inuouiluiuliieit. After It U
(li)lliri it lioinvbiuw i He io llHiin from
ii'tral Mu ii I Mill Im nn uiuy nmilur
v, in no lurilblx "iill" to nur the
J.I' t U J I u of t

Jin- WwllUku tfoVMimllt MlM6 till'
r i : ropWMiMl new iiumliurw 167

l'j( i..' 'Jim li'lmu u( ilili s)i(Mj uiv
Mr i opiUml, iirilttflltflh Min. W. A.
M uy )l Miilui, Mr UvimlMIM)

hi Mm on Tl. la iHli Hall Ha"

.hiwi.. fur Mm lliiiy, vy an
I In.. IM'UUl' MaV Hmt.

j i.. i.. it mm WtmMt l UihUH
t 'j . ! tut imtim I ib uumrtuw

Mi rnrnt jumm
i.u wtu pwiiftr immr

HAWAIIAN truJtKTTE.

) Hum iik it rihlii ilitrli.
v ' I !. I In Mrt'lt AHi Hllll' ! ' '

P , will n iMn h "m
' i lhl orrh l'Ht lr. Ml'" r In mu-- r

1. ii. n l I Mulnl nf l" hi
in, I m rlfhi nf ) Kfti'M Ma Mu-

lt . n ... lunrt In fvr l U-- - iln h ..m-i- .

hi Thu ii1 ht l nfne
i ) .1 1'itiu )lmwn ut uit nt lT

.Mr II 1. llMln if tHUHii I In
Honolulu nn urcwlttt of tit llluef of
lier iluithtrliilN, Mm. V, U, liald-wl- n

Th Mntll fillHHr Co. mill iiMlhlnery
nt lluilo wng until to Kukulhnclc plan
tutlMit on llnwnll.
f II Jtidit, who n KHk or two ngo

liroUKht 15 tiding hur to Maul, told
'them nt llAti)Akuiiuko nnd vicinity
nt itti nenigt of 1100 n head, They
weie llnV iinlmnU from the I'arkcr
irtnch uf llnunll, nbout II hands
high nliil well broken to nitdlc.

Mls lluaner of Ohio l it new teach-
er nt Maunnolu Hcmlnnry, Pain. MIbs
Akunl U the new principal of the l'o-n- hl

rihool, nnd MIsh ScholU Is a new
assistant ut the Knupnknlun school,

Thomas Cummtngs has decided to
remain as head lunn of Wnlkapu nnd
not to nccept the position of manager
of Ulupalakuu ranch.

The Misses Thnyer nrc visiting Miss
Edith Alexander of Pnln.

Inspector of Schools C. E. King hns
been busy this week. In Walluku nnd
.Mnknwao districts.

The Ladles' Rending Club met nt
Mrs. Dowsett's, Puuomnlel, Friday
afternoon.

Weather Trade winds nnd dry
weather

HONOLULU i UILO

WIRELESS CHESS

Following are the positions to date
of the two wireless telegraph chess
games between Honolulu and Hllo:

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.

White.
Moves. Honolulu.

1.
o

3.
4.
E.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
1C.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

3.
4.
C.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
1C.

17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
oo

23.
24.

1. P

3.
4.
C.

C.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
1G.

17.
IS.
ID.
20.
21.
21.

23.
24,

1.

3.
4,
C,

6,
7,
t,
K,

IP.

II.
Ii.
13,

It,
Ii,
li
II.
It.
ii.

P K 4.

Kt K B
B Kt 5.
B R 4.

P Q 4.
P K 5.

KtxP.
R K 1.

BxKt.
K Q B
Kt B 3.
Q K Kt
P K 0.
BxKt.
QxB.
Q KCch.
QR-- Q1.

Kt K4.
P K B 3

KtxB.
RxQ.
It Q 3.
KRxP.
R Q 7.

Moves. Hllo.

3.

Black.

P K 4.
Kt Q B 3.
P Q R 3.
Kt B 3.
B K 2.

PxP.
Kt K 5.

Kt-- Q B 4.
Q PxB.
Kt K 3.

P K B 3.

Kt K Kt 4.

BxP.
BxKt.
PxB.
R B2.
B-- Q3.

P R3.
Q-- Q2. '

QxQ.
R Q 2.

PxKt.
R K 2.
R K 1.

GAME B QUEEN'S GAMBIT

Moves.

Moves,

Castles.

Castles.

White.
Hllo.

Q4.
P- -Q B 4.
Kt-- Q B 3.
B Kt E;

P K 3.

Kt B 3.
B Q 3.

Castles.
PxP. '
BxB. H

KtxKt.
Q Q B 2.
P- -Q R 3.
Kt K 5.
B Kt5.
Q-- B3.

B-- Q3.

B B2.
Q B4.
P-- B3.

QR Ksq.
Kit- -i: si.
P- -K 4.

PxP.
Q to K 3.
Q to Kli 3.

Black.
Honolulu,

P--Q i.
Ji- -K 3.
Kl- -K H 3,
t Kt-- Q 2.
Il- -K S.

Ciiiitlcx.
I'-- Q Kt S.
ii Kt ;.
KUI
Qxll.
PxKI.
Kl- -K H I
l'- -0 It .

HI.

Kit-- Ill,

I' It.
IMM,
im
-l-JI. h

jHSJ
IT k i.
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CATTLEMEN ON HAWAII

WIN THEIR TAX APPEALS

,4

Ranches All Overstocked Arrest for Murder In

Hllo Hamakua Coffee a Favorite In San
Francisco Political and Personal.

llll.O, Sept. 23, The tax appeal court miule. Tho ilemntnl nmong tln wupl
for the third ell cult, consisting of
Messrs. Tulloch, Iluchholtz nnd

snt at Kohnla for two days last
week. All of the appeals from nssess-mcnti- V

levied on the plantations were
cither withdrawn or settled out of
court, leaving for the consldeiatlon of
the court twelve cases Involving tho
taxation of the cattle raisers' property
of West Hawaii.

Tho parties appealing from the as-

sessment of the tax assesor were J, 1).
Paris, South Kona; J. D. Paris, North
Kona; J. D. Pails & Company, North
Kona: Mrs. E. Roy, North Kona; Jas.
P. Wood, North Kohala; John Mngulre,
North Kona, estate of II. N. Gieenwcll,
North Kona; estate of II. N. Greenwell,
South Kona. J. D. Johnson, North
Kona; W. 11. Johnson, North Kona; W.
F. Roy, Jr., North Kona, and the Ko-

hala Ranch Co., Ltd., North Kohala.
The appellants were represented by

Carl S. Smith, ntid the government by
II. L. Ross. Considerable Intel est wns
shown In th" proceedings of the court
and a large number of spectators nnd
witnesses were In attendance. The first
case presented was the nppeal of J. D.
Paris. The taxpayer had returned his
property as follows: Hawaiian bulls,
J25.00; herd cuttle, $12.50; milk cows,

23.00; broken horses, $30.00; herd
horses, $1C.OO. The tax assessor had ,

assessed property Ka- - cst inhabitant not
wallan bulls, $50.00; milk cows, $30.00
bioken horses, $35,00; unbioken hoises,
$23.00. The tnxpnyer proved that the
tax appeal court for the year 1902 had
assessed his property at the figures re-

turned by him this year and that all of
the cattle and horses on the ranches In
West Hawaii are In the same condition
today as in 1902. It was then shown
that the price of beef Is about one-ha- lf

per present ! their dead,
years ago and that do- -

one-thir- d at the In thatwheicby the ranches over-- ,
stocked with cattle.

Intel of statistics was
brought out the taxpayer, showing
that an adult beef eater consumes
bullock n year. It was then shown that
in 1902 there were a large number of
mechanics employed In Honolulu upon
the Rapid Transit, in the Iron Woiks
und In erecting buildings, by n

estimate about people the t

beef eating class have left the Terri
In the past two years. A gieat

decrease In the consumption beef
was shown by the fact that up to n
year all the transports pur-
chased sulllclent beef to on the
Journey from Honolulu to Mnnlln
return, at present, with Im-
proved refrigeratois, nil the beef re-
quired on the transports for the round
trip is purchased at Francisco.

On behalf of the government, wns
that nil of the cattle owners

realized large profits fiom their ranches
was argued that the government

was entitled to Increase the late of
taxation. principal item under
discussion was the Increase in the

herd cattle from $12.50 to After '

hearing the evidence in the. cases of
W. Johnson,

board notified
rumors contest,

and decide nil of the cases on tho
submitted Immediately

announced the thnt all
were sustained. Mr. Ross

once noted .an nppeal Supteme
Court and the Tax sent
to the Treasmer for Instructions ns to

he will prosecute nn appeal to
the Supreme Court.

SUSPICION OF MURDER.
Monday morning Kumlml, na-

tive living the lesldence Knl- -
about two miles from town, was

found lying dead under corner his
home.
had fallen fiom his horse and ns It was
known that the man had been

(drinking tho repot was
accepted friends.

Sheriff called coioner's In-

quest. This Monday und
until Wednesday. Enough
wns Introduced to wuiiant ar-

resting one pen-o- on tho charge of
murder in the second degree.

It that there hud been
nt the homo of tho deceased on

'"lui'iuj mum. jii cumiuay relative
of was hut and an ob-
servance of the event followed In which
Intoxicants figured largely. Dccmsed
nnd his wife had words und continued
qunriellng tho nlfliU Otheis
Joined In the melee and, It Is said,
female of the In aider!
to quiet Kumlml, him on the
hen

'"'?,. byblow
pout mortem which

(hat the mans Nktill wbh frac-
tured by with blunt tnntiu- -

Illllllt. Til Clllt'f Wlllll-H- till! L'llMC

U hoy who to netting the blow

l wan Riiiloyvo
Hllo Unlit unit wuh Hflur-HH- nl

with lliickMil Co, Ih
twl iiiluymnl Un tlm ru
1iMlil Ml I'apalkau. lit, wan lilinUr
Uf OtniiiMiny I) bin liurtul IMI

TwwNhiy din Mvrv miiuiiiimiiM
ilif hK qi44l ulillr

RIM! iiitm llllllUry IliUMf

of Wnlnkeu for reopening the MImIou
wns so strong that Mrs, Levy C.

man nnd the other ladles In charge,
determined to start the woik In tem-
porary manner. Mrs. Lillian Meslck, of
Kohala, the assistant operator nt the

station for the past six
hns been secured nnd will con-

duct the Mission school. MNs Sarah
Lyman will have ct'arge of the musical
department, until tho return of Miss
Potter.

Mrs. hns taken hold with
good will und developed many practical
Ideas ns to the work. Shehas likewise
become favorite with those who le-sl-

In Walaken and enjoy tho bene-
fits of the Institution.

A GRUESOME FIND.
In the work of excavation for the

widening of the street nt the coiner of
iand Bridge streets, the

workmen unenrthed several well pie--
served skeletons Friday morning of last
week. There weio thiee In number nnd
Judging from the size of the and
development of the bones, they weio
believed to be the remains of woman,

man and boy. Each of the frames
weie found In posture, burled
about four feet deep nnd some

fioin ench other. Fiom their
decayed condition the bodice must hae
been burled intinv yeais ago. The old- -

the ns follows: does recall that this

tory

ago

spot was evei used ns burial place or
giaveyaul, although It is stated by old
testdents that the natives had com-
mon practice of buiying their dead at
their very doorsteps. This may ex-
plain their presence here, for tlieie Is
an old Hawaiian burial giound on the
hill above I'uueo, which, since the
memoiy of man runneth not to the con
trary, hus been used by the natives as

cent pound less at the time the last resting place forman two the The discovery caused considerable
for beef Is about less, dtemeiit time part of

are nil town.
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ELECTRIC MOTIVE POWER.
Regarding construction of the

Kohaln-IUl- o ralliond J. C. Moclno, man-
ager of the Hllo Electric Light Co., says
the only motive power to use satisfac-
torily Is electricity. Tills Is being

by many of greatest of the
transportation lines In the East nnd It
Is estimated that within three yenis
electricity will used on all roads
within radius of fifty miles of New
York. 'There Is power going to waste
every day hi our said Mo- -

cine, "and enough can be developed to
carry all the passenger and frelg.it
traffic that will be requlied from here
to Kohala without any nuxlhary
plant. It would require an addition to

plant of machinery but the powr
be there. It nas been demon-

strated that electricity is more eco-

nomical as motive power than either oil
or coal and the drawing Is JUJt
ns gieat."

WEST HAWAII'S TICKET.
The Republicans of West Hawaii met

In convention last week and nominated
Senatorial nnd Representntlve ticket.

Senator J. D. Paris oicslded and Secre- -
J. D. Paris and II. tax rtnrv Atkinson lent his nrosence tn tho
nppeal the parties that dignity of the occasion. Theie had been
they did not wish to hear more evidence . of n probable but theio

would
evidence

decision of the
appeals at

to the
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whether

Last n
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Mr.

having
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power
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no evidence to Indicate such
thing. J. K. Nahale, who has been
mentioned for senatoilal honors, moved
thnt the convention endorse John T.
Blown of Hllo for Senator, und
Geo. P. Knmuuohn, who hud been In
the lead for the senatorial noinlnutlon,
arose and In patriotic speech nomln-nte- d

Geo. C. Hewitt of Wnlohlnu, Knu.
Hewitt proved to be the unanimous
choice of the convention There was
some little ilvalry over cpndldutes for
the lower house, but the ticket finally
decided upon wns as follows: II. L.

A rumor was chcnlntnil thnt be i Holstoln of Koliulu. Wm. II. Grcen- -

Sundny t
by his
Andrews a

con-
tinued evi-
dence

'a
cniou8.il I

u
Kumlml led

n I

member family,

mi of

ul.

10 of
lit

wireless
mouths,

removed

adopted

be

works,"

our

was

one

well of Keolekekun, Chns. II. Pulnn of
North Kohala, nnd Wm. J. Wright of
Hookcna.

SOCIAL AND GENERAL.
Misses Elsie and Mabel Wilcox of e,

Kauai, have been visiting Mrs.
Levi C. Lymnn at Hllo Boarding School.
They leave Saturday morning for tho
Volcnno House, wi('re nfter spending
week they will cutch the Mnunu Loa
for Honolulu.

J. K. Ilrown, Jr., nnd bride of Hono-
lulu weie Hllo visitors Wednesday en
loute to the Volcnno House. Mr, Ilrown
Is the son of Immigration Commission-
er J. K. Brown of Honolulu, nnd Urn

bride It) the sister of ClinnrH It. Frizler,
who Is well known here,

On Saturday night, September 17,

MIhs Mary, daughter of L. E. Kwnlii,

with I,,,,... : shwlff of .Vmth Illlo. d Man- -am ""'"?' Vl Hose of Kan I'miKliC-o- , wero JoinedR "1':: in matrimony the l.ov. Father Otton
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nt the icsldenco of tho brlde'H imiuiitii,
Mr, and Mr. It"e Iwivu todny for Ihnir
home In Hnn Pinnclmo,

The following penning were leglstmcd
(it tho 'oIchihi HniiHo dill lug I hit punt
week! MUx I'loicnce A, .Miickainth',
(illlart It. i'fttlon uf HiikHluil, J. K.
HlOWll mill Wife, IIoiiiiIiiIii, Mr. Hint
.Mix. (1. . Or it, i, p. I AiihIIii, J

Oaaaat Ik llaaalaa WaWk. MtfV Uatil H MM.

fit, f ll.il Ilia alMf"
Ktnttn ' nff"-- li i

rli In Pn I'mt i

Krn In lt !nii tin

wwMUHMiali mmt mlvt PKtM

tl ,fci
high

i M than nffi
It U

thnt till- - llmiiitkllt "i llin.i'l
norr tHrill ifr tt'l 1tfitt

Almiit sxcit Imtnltvit w.rwm
rm In th Hmt fmir t inrt of IhH
liottlil up tn Thuritt))

The 1 Mn Tmohrs ItMtllnt: Ctllli trill
hold its titwtlnit TuihhI)- - nt st
t M in , nt the Union flimt IhiiiJ.
lug. .Mpttiln-tlili- i Is not cotitln! In
tMihem.

Mrs. I'rml llrytnn, with hr mm,
Mnster I8tign. left in th lln
lrptltt last Ttweday Itvomlnx tot Am
rmiwlwo. tltforc hr rvturn iht inny
inn he it 1nlt to tli home of hr nrtit
nt .MiwrflW, Idaho

Mrs. W. A. ltodntrf. wif of tht
to r"onrt from Unsl

St. Illinois, and duhtr of Mrs.
IttdRwn)' of Hllo, Is fit for six weekJ
MKlt.

E. D. ltnhlwln conllninl tn his
lied forn wek iwst with th prlllng

nnd fever Hint tins been epidemic
lately.

William Weight, sugar boiler nt
Ooknln, hni ben confined to his home
for the past ten days with a severe at-

tack of cold and fever.
Chicken stealing has been very preva-

lent In nnd nbout town for some nights
past.

CARL Si SMITH WILL

'
MANAGejANiPhlGN

HILO, Sept. 22. The Republican
Executive committee of the First Dis-

trict ' brought about some Important
changes In the campaign plans at the
meeting last night by electing Carl S.
Smith campaign manager with fullest
authority to collect funds mul cany on
the campaign. After the appointment
of the Executive committee early In
the month with W. It. Beers as chair-
man, several plans were proposed by
which tho Republican weie to lescue
the Hllo district from llon-.- Ruletsm.
These plans wete turned down In rapid
succession, and some ulssitlstactlon hns
been growing up among the members
of the committee, as well as tne candi-
dates. In tliit insati time Heme Rule
leadois weie doing hard hustling
in the outlying disliicts und making
every lick count. Last week the Re-
publican Finance committee made the
rounds ol the town to get a llttlf of the
"needful" nnd met with an lndlnience
that was discouraging. Every
poison approached either lompljlncd of
"haid times" or firmly nssuted the
committee that no money would be

until the committee got down to
work. At a lecent meeting It wns pto-pose- d

to alter the qntire plan of cam-
paign by appointing nn auxlllaiy com-

mittee for the purpose of taking chaige
of the campaign und raising funds.
This pi in so I.u as to appoint n
finance committers which repotted last
night the same objections were
being made by subscribers as befoie.
Some little warmth was Indulged In by
membcis of the committee, such ns
Cnmpbell, Rufus Lyman md others,
all of whom favored a one man nile.
Tho committee finally came to the con-

clusion that the appointment of a innn- -
nger with full authority, nnd cono-spondl-

responsibility, would be pro-

ductive of some result, at least; this
was put In the form of motion by Mr.
Stacker who attached a rider to the ef-

fect that the committee, as a body,
pledged Its full and sup-po- it

to whntevei the manager should
undertake. The pioposltlon was cunlcd
without dissent. The appointment of
the manager called for some
and soma of the available inateilal was
passed upon. The Young Men's Re-
publican Club has a contiolllng inn-Joil- ty

In the committee nnd the name
of Call S. who has been a promi-
nent member of the club, met with the
npptovul of that majority and he
unanimously elected. The manugfr who
has undei taken the heavy tusk of
cairylng the Plist Republican illstilct
Is a cnndldnte for the leglslatuie hlin-xcl- f;

his dlstilct has been a Home Rule
stionghold for the past four yeais and
the lendeis of that patty aie experi-
enced and bitter lighters. Mr. Smith
hus llcd In Hllo for six yeais, wheie
he has an established law practice, his
former partner, t'hailes F. Paison, has
lecently been appointed Judge of the
Fourth Circuit, a position which Mr.
Smith held during the last days of the
republic, Mr. Smith has been a mem-
ber of each of the Republican Teiri-torl-

conventions and was one of the
eailiest ineinbeis of the Young Men's
Republican club, In Hllo.

LUAU AT KIPAHULU

FOR GOV. CARTER

KIPAHULA, Maul, Sept. 21. The
peoplu of Klpahulu ga Goveiuot Cut-

ter und his part) a royal welcome on
Tuesday. At the lluiu boundary of the
plantation the puny wiih met by u coin-lultt-

of cltUeus, who escorted thu
Governor to thu tlimcli, wheitt a bounti-
ful luau wuh piei,iied, Governor Car-
ter seemed lo enjoy the good food
heiutlly and wns hoard to nay Hint the
Huh was tint lineat he hud uver oaten.

After thu uau Governor (.'niter nnd
Kecrutuiy Atkinson upoku to thu peoplu
In the (.'lunch, explaining to lliciu the
poHlllon of thu Miliiilnlttrutloii on vuil-ou- a

iUutiina uf locul llilmaal.
Thu itvunlnu wuk pluuiMiiitly put in nt

Mr, U i it' linuM with inuaiu mul
llUIICllllf.

Among tliM- - wlm cuiitillutl in Dm
HUUIMI Of llHf HMUpllOII Ml UIIWlllllM

T. Ciavl'y, Honolulu, Ourlln I', liikw, j vvtuu Mumii, A, Umm. ijiuiwkt of Hi
J, K. Mnimku, CmiiImIm und Mi. I. IIWI, iilsllUlhiii, limn. Marti, Mliml V.

li.don. W, 0. TylDl'. I). WoltHW, I), Ijuiiii, IMU aVhulU, Ml, am) Jin, Tn1-A- .
Arnold, I'lijailltou, John Jilitr, lur, lliv mimA uutttar uml Jiwi'

Ja'aulahu. Tim Vw4ilu'r U tinwr, urimi Hlmillf lvl TuHm.
- iinu tvm. iwaujiw Mwmntr miomihtt. i iiiuj MrMuiiii t', u nmkutu u! um wm tuy rf iiwb'

Air vri imniilu vMattoH, nuuiarf ut h Hum mhiM(mmmJ m (rw&Ul tuna W4tmuii aickt U iiaM
iVWKM MitattMl Ilaf LwtfWM II Wtaffc LuUtaUaV Ut WMWiHMJiW tVlat fahTglal WW IMtUlK WiaWi Jim
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ALL BIOS

TOO NIGH

Hilo May Have to Wait

For Its Promised

Armory.

llllo's pionilKi-- N. U. II. armory U
placed In tho sumo position ns Witllu-tin- 's

Jail ami (lie Million building. Not
one of the bids received for tho work
by the Superintendent of Public Works
lint exceeds by moro tlinu n thousand
dollars tho inolte) available. Owing to
nn Irregularity In tho deposit the lowest
bid, tiivw, might be thrown out any-
way. This would make the one to be
loustdeicd thnt ut II. Kendall, a Hllo
man, which Is tCJIS.

Thu Item for the Hllo Armory In the
loan bill Is JJ00O, or which $41 has boon
expended In piellmtnailes. Therefore
It Is Impracticable to inako a contract
on thu plans and specifications for
which bids were Invited. If the Armory
Is to be elected within the present fiscal
period ending on June 30 next, the plain
and specifications will have to bo modi-
fied so as lo ensure a responsible tend-
er within the appioprlntlou.

Following are the bids for the Hllo
Armory opened nt the Department of
Public Works yestetdny, nil on a time
limit of tin eo months:

J. Mnka $'1,000

II. Kendall C.5I3
L. M. Whltohotise C.050
J. Eilcksou CS25
II. l)e Files 9,542

J. .Mansfield 11,526

MAUI CITIZEN LABOR

'T

Wilson & Duggan, the contractors.
adveitlse in another column for ISO

citizen lnborois lo work on contracts
on Mnul. They ndveitlsed all over
Mnul with the icsult thnt they lud
eleven applications, ten fiom men who
wanted to be lunus nnd one fiom u car-
penter. Evidently Mnul citizens don't
want woik and now Wilson & Duggan
will try to find out whether Oahu (

deslie It.

TiwiiiA
Murderous Rage Caused by Lack

of Sleep Proves Fatal to
Two People,

A feuiful tragedy lecently occurieil
In Philadelphia where n piomlnent
chemist shot both his wife and him-
self after a desperate stiuggle. HI
phjsleihns are leported as sajlng that
the teirlble lUTalr Was due to mental
derangement caused by sleeplessness.

Many suffer fiom this cause without
knowing how to obtain lellef while
their condition dally glows moic des-

perate. All such will lead with Inter-
est how Mr. Thomas He'slan, of South
Hampton, N. 11., finally succeeded In
tiding himself of an attack of Insom-
nia which baffled tho skill of his physi-
cian,

.Mr. Hessian Is a fiiimci- - mid Is In
tho habit of letltlng very caily. It
was In Am II, 190J, that he found he
could no longer get the sleep he need-

ed to fit him for his day's duties. V
"I would turn fiom one Mde to an-

other In bed," says Mr. Hessian, "but
I could not get over fifteen mlnuteif
sleep befoie 1 was awake ugnln, and
when I got up hi the morning I wae
inoie tiled than when I went to bed
at night. I consulted a physician, who
said I had insomnia, lie piescilbed
for me but his medicine did me lie
good and I began to feel that I wouli
have to give up woik altogether.

"While 1 was In this miserable statu
and utteily discouraged. I chanced to
hiu nn iidveittseinent oil Dr. Wllllnun.
Pink Pills for Pale People and wns so
Impressed by the evident truthfulucsr
of the statements made that I made up
my mind to give the remedy a trial.

' It was In June that I took iuy Hint
dose Of the pills. Before I had finish-
ed the tli st box I noticed a slight Im
provement in my condition, und ns I
rnutinucil to uso thu lemedy the bene-
fit bec-am- more imuked until, when
the fifth box was gone, I could enjoy

I (a. sound sleep and wake up In
tho morning refieshed nnd to
take up my work with my old time
ciKigy, My hialth has slui'tt iiiinalii-o- d

nxiollenl; I havo n good nppetlte,
Htrenglh tn do a hard day's woik nr.-- t

ability in sleep soundly und in vwiku
up In buoyant nplilt."

liiKoiuula ultlmiittdy wj celts health
CMiiiiputiy. Km (.ill Heat inaiilfiiHlntlona
Mini it Ii) b ihHldtil nt mn 11 by Hid uo
nt Dr. Williams' link I'lll whluh emu
nil illMinlfiM of llitt bMod Hint iiuiv.
Tlit-- ui li hy ull iIiuuuMn

Jtlda far Hi Wulluku Jail uml fli
atallon liulliliny ai all in nniiaa of
lh hutii fund MppMiprlallun of hO'Wi

l!ltllf WtlllUltU Will liMVat til afiaWpl U

unruiiiiiiaiaii bullillng ur vwill fur a
Islaar jiiirtilloi to iv ( n nur.
lam minuting lit nrtiOnjJ da.luu.
HutHAaMaui ut I'ttttlk WiiJli" llullu-Vl- f

(vm aValtlflU
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OF HONOLULUSTREETS , . .

, . , IN THE EARLY FORTIES

V Uy GOKHAM D. OILMAN In Thnsm'i Anniul, f
(Cmitlnuiil frtitn 11 leem-- l

n lb oripnKll WalHlkl Mitf of til"

strut wa MTti a mile later, tr
Jiap th rtret Hawaiian lhntre There
are ttioe vvhn well reinambvr It and
the fcrnes enacted therein. The es-

tablishment uf Oil llieatre wa large-
ly due to the effort of h et of joung
amateur, among whom whs Charley
Vincent, a well known cnrpetiler, nnd
Air. J. It. Krown, n mnti n limit town,
niul Inter Captain of the Honolulu
Guards nml Police Chief One evening
in particular was noted for the per-

formance of the ojicru of "Martha," of
iMilrh Knmehnmchii IV in the stage
manager, while Queen l'iniiia and Mr.
Brnlce P HlBhop nml other noted la-

dles of poclety formed Its ehoru The
program were iirlntcd upon white snt-I- n

There tuny pcslbly he omc of
theFe (ouenlr nt 111 to he found In Ho-

nolulu. Maukn of the thentre ai tho
Uttlo cottage occupied by Mr Chnrlts
It Itlchop nml hli oung bride liern.ee
J'ninhl Bishop. Muuka of this was
the quite large residence occupied by
William Trench.

The next parallel street wan Rich-
ards street. Mnkal of King street was
erected by Mr II. Shlllaber, nn Amer-
ican engaged In the China trnde, "the
Bungalow," something after the stjle'
of the East India houses, where there
was a general dispensation of bachel-
or hospitality. Mnuka on the palace
ride of the street was a series of low
one-ttor- y buildings occupied at differ-
ent times by the Princess Victoria and
ier brother, Pilnce Lot, Kamehameha
V. Next maukn were the old piemlses
of the Sumner family of which jour
courts hae heard not a little In the
last few months. Still maukn crossing
a natron line, nfterwnrds designated
as Palme Walk, come a laige open
ground In which was the lesldence ot
llaalelen And mnuka of this, coming
up to Beretanln street, was the resi-

dence of Kneo, and Lnhllahl, the par-
ents of the late Prince Albeit recently
deceased. The Centr.il Union church
now coveis the ground foimeily oc-

cupied by these houses. Adjoining, on
Beretnnla street, was the lesldence of
the ricnch consul, Jules Dudolt, In
ihoe family were olo Mis nml Miss
Corney, his wife's mother and sister;
premises subsequently occupied for
mnny years by Jas Smith of lund of-

fice memory Prom this place the con-

sul and his family moved In 1843, to
their newly completed mansion on the
opposite side of the same stieet, near
Fort, known of late years ns the Dick-
son premises. Mono. Dudolt had the
reputation of being, among other
things a caricaturist, and often high-
ly amused the merchants of the water
front with his timely hits.

The next and last stieet running
parallel was that known ns Punch-
bowl street. There was on the entire
length of this street, fiom the mnkal
.side to the slopes of Punchbowl, but
one residence, the two-st- house,
built of coral, of Mr. Henry Dlmond,
muuka of King stieet. Heond the
street was the old Kawaiahno chuich
ami burling ground. A moic foisaken
desolate-lookin- g place than the latter
can be Imagined. One to see
it in its pieoent attractiveness of
fences, trees and shrubbed), can liaully
bellee its former desolation, when
without enclosure, hoises and cattle
had free access to the whole space.
The tinnsformntinn wns malulv owing
to the labors of Mis Armstrong, wife
of the missionary who was pastor nt
one time ot the church.

The houses of ' The Mission" I had
better lene to be described by of
the children whose homes weie theie.

Having now taken up the description
of the streets running from the ma- -
kal Mile of the town maukn, nnd also
having mentioned Queen nnd Mei-chn- nt

streets running nt right nngles
to the others, we will now turn to tho
three remaining parallel streets, name-
ly King, Hotel, and Berotnula. Begin-
ning nt the Nuuanu stienm end of
King street there were a few scntter-tn- g

natlv.e huuses near the iler side.
The first house that we notice was n
store kept by I"aae Montgomery, a
true son of the Emerald Isle. He
had been foitunatc In business
and had a fair ilnnuclnl standing. It
wns generally belle veil that the temp-
tations of rendy money, a quick snle
even nt small profit, Induced him to
supply the entertaining Australians
with goods delrnble to keep up their
trnde. On the same side of the stieet
whs a siunre medium-size- d, plnsteied
adobe house owned b dipt. John
Meek This wns used ns n lodge loom
for the new Musonlc lodge, the Ilrst
organized in Honolulu, If not In the
Pnrlllc, under the name of "I.e Pio-gre- ss

de l'Oiounie" This antedated
feomewhnt tie formation of the Odd
Fellows Lodge, nnd nmn of the busi-
ness nnd professional men of tho town
wire Initiated hh muinbeis I hold n
r rlfflcHte In the handwriting of

King Kamohiimeha IV., us
Worshipful Mauler of the Lodge,

The next piurnla on tlmt side of the
etivcit, Ms I remember, wun occupied by
natives and Joined the preinUe of th
Timnde, ireud mntluui). On tli
Tnuuku hidi- - of the tiet wt the
l.i i gf ground of C'Hpl John Mwk, x- -...... .. ... . . .. .. i

tpMa dutia of .
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if difr-in- t n il..tinlltlli In th one
.lni. hu Mmnl iKXWlbU) 10

Kiilhr th'f thoilftli differing
lilly in pnlitlm nnd foi-lii- l

Mtnenltlr, mt In this tin upper
mom niul united In divine worslilo, A
slory wns told which marks the estim-
ation In which Ow Ilrltlsli consul, Mr.
Chnrlton. whs held, tho effetl thnt
tliofi- - Interested In the service want-
ed n nntne for n new singing book
which Intel ben gotten together for
the use of the congregation. Among
other ftsriKH propofed wns the "Hono
lulu Lre, to which objection was,
made thnt we already had n notorious
Honolulu liar, (referring to Charlton)
nnd some other name wns selected.
Not the lenst Interesting pnrt of the
congregation was the gntheilng of tho
children, particularly of the members
of the roynl school, consisting of the
four grnndchlldren of old Kamehnine-he- -,

of whom three became kings,
nnd also the families of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clullck nnd Mr and Mrs. Hmerson,
nnmes which have become noted In
many lands for their missionary ef-

forts. These and other members of
missionary fnmllles, (there were but
very few children of the residents ns
distinguished from the missionaries),
formed the majority of the Sabbath
School, the only one In town taught In
English.

There was no other conspicuous
building on this side of the street up
to Port street, only some few native
houses where Hsh nnd nol were sold.
Opposite the Hethel on the mnuka side
of the street was n one-stor- white-plaster-

adobe building, standing end
to the street, which wns occupied ns
a tnllor's shop by one C. II. Nichol-
son, a man of large size but finely
proportioned, dressed lmmnculately In
the ilnest of white linen, but to use n
common expression, "as black as the
ace of spades " When he nnd his Ha-
waiian wife, who matched him well In
size, took their piomenndes they at-

tracted general attention. The shop
wns the favorite lendevous for the
gossips of tho vlll ige, who generally
gatheied there In the evening, to dis-
cuss the events of the daj. This
building hail tile same location which

si) m.iny yenrs has been occupied
by Custle . Cooke

A little blind alley between high
walls led fiom King street to

Hotel street coming out at Thompson's
famous saloon, a man who although he
kept n saloon told me that for jears
he did not know the tnste of liquors.
Continuing in the direction of Waiklkl,
we come to the large premises of Han-
nah Holmes, or Mrs Jones, as she was
at one time the wife of the American
consul At this time the house wns
the most pretentious In the town, built
or coral, with high basement and broad
steps leading up to wide vetandas; in
the enily times, a place of convlvnl
hospitality. One day a native servant
of Mrs Holmes, who was heiself a
Hawaiian, came to the stoie where I
was cleik and offered a single silver
spoon for sale The ciicumstnnces
weie so unusual that my emplojei, Mr.
lulil, sent up to hei house to see
If she had authoilzed the sale, or
whethei the native had come linprop-ei- lj

bj It Going to the house I met
Mis Holmes with hei son, aftci wards
Judge Itobeit Davl Not being at
that time familial with tile Hawaiian
language, and supposing that Mrs.
Holmes did not undei stand English, I
told wj story tu hei son, who spoke
perfectly coirect English. Rather to
my embairassment he turned to his
mothei, and snid In as good English
nb I had used, ".Mother, jou have heard
this joung man's story, what about
the ".poon?" She milled in English,
evidently undei standing the language,
having been three times mairicd to
Amei leans, "It is all right, I sent the
spoon to be sold as I wanted a little
monev. '

Theie premises weie ntteiwnrds used
ns the Globe Hotel Pan ot the
giounds oi e now oeeiipled by the Odd
Fellow b' building on Foit street. Theie
was u singular little building nt the
comer of Foit nnd Hotel stieets, which
was almost an excrescence on the

pioperty and martcd tho line
of the stieet. The owner was very
uvcise to selling, nnd It remained for
jear.s nn ejesoie to all jiusseis by.

Passing Fort street nnd bejoiul tho
cuinei now occupied bv E O. Hull &
Son, Ltd, there was a long stretch of
piopeity occupied mostly b natives.
Alnpat stieet had not et been cut
though, nnd the first house that I re-

member wns that of Anton Sllvn, u
Portuguese, nn old lesldent, at the
foot of HUhard stieet, and at the Junc-
tion of Men hunt and King streets.

On the mnuka Wulklkl coiner of
King street und Fort weie some nat-
ive buildings whKh iifterwiuds guvo
pl.uo to a wooden building erected for
S. II. Williams for the disposition of
his In i we stock of li'j goods, In which
Hlnr.) J was u cleik foi some time,
ufterwurdg Melinite's buktti. The
nxt pitMiiiwi weie the Imge piopurty,
whII MMllMd lu, of the IiIkIi (hist. Pa III

und Kouta, pmiiu of Mr, PmiidIiI
IIUlMip TllflV wns a II iw llHKl) rHW
Iiouk. Mini wide vBiMiidu, umpU
Itiuumu, und m J"iig row of mi v Bin's

Maiaiy. M KH. and or-- In. ra.
Ha ut Mi. famous y.iw fawtkai
oti (xs.biii ul flat. fuiu'Muas, notu
Itmr ii nm lhr wui lu Wm'
Ht tt.i tkar. w ao htNtaM stlwr

BlaisHa "! Uy Uu way. waa tm
km m u i, m mmmsJ mm
itffijaririu pjrjo

) iwjI mm had Immw.i.1 aid

" ' aniHim mf roillt iviicin wt inn MlltlMIS Ull Of III UMUtlfUl Olll
bUxK to Nhiwiiu rtt. (pi MMknMm of th pltna h m Ilim Urn

on H iwl"! ilrli of Out ' uumHiid tr plitnt.u lit iy uf Mrs.I.i.. rtlr) tilp Muutr who bad UMtotiv Wrtb Kt mlMnina was
tstiUxJ In Dm MfWtW iir Ufor and Uh, wUt, u( lniM wg pmH4
iium ymmmm) ul larH ira of uti itw hwlumanu lb. Klt 'J'lwy
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for ilh l iiiihi lh' 1.

I 1( III lIMIol iUlHt- - of lh- - f M

in ihf rard Hm ha llvi a. ni.nn
In his i hoarn llniin !! "nrff
v.r brilliant i.iip'iiiis ( hiit
lhr lo which Ihr. Miliiif Ri gvnvral'
I) invitod with all iht vdlelHl and dla
iinauishH Ruasia wlia twiitwtiH In
town A little invMmit nmr ttot b out
of plsr hr IIhvIiik ticolvl an In- -
vltntlnn to atlctiii one of the rep
lions of King Knmxlinmehn IV., n
friend and myself entered the groundu
at the inauka gate, IntflidliiK to pons
around nnd inter nt the front ot the
building As we were passing th
bungalow a friendly voice, somiwlmt
familiar, hailed us nnd asked Us to
come up on the veranda. We accepted
the Invitation nnd were welcomed by
th" king himself, who Invited us to
seats and cigars. While chatting up-

on social events the king, suddenly,
looking nt his watch, said hastily,
"Excuse me, gentlemen, 1 am due In
the throne room In five minutes," nnd
disappeared within Passing to the
front entrance of the pnlace, up the
broad steps, and ncross the wide ver-
anda to the brilliantly lighted rooms,
we found n large compuny gathered.
In n short time the bnnd announced
the arrival of His Majesty and pres-
entations besnn, These were made by
the oillcers of the court, dressed In full
uniform, nnd wit., great formality.
When our turn came, my friend Mr.
Hartow, nnd myself were escorted by
two of the oillcers to the presence of
the king. We were announced with
much formality by the stereotyped ex-
pression, "Your Majesty, permit me to
present to you Mr. Gllman " With a
formal bow on the part of both, we
passed on, ns if It were the first time
we had ever been in the royal pres-
ence, while really It was only a

since we had been smoking
together.

In earlier days, under the reign ot
Knmchnmeha HI., nn accommodntlng
nrrangement was made by which nil
of the missionary fi lends who desired
wore piesented before the hour of nine
o'clock, at which time the music
struck up some lively tune, which was
an Indlcntlon that dancing was nuoui
to commence, nnd our good mlsslon-nr- y

fi lends understood the hint and
retired.

A short distance from the palace tvns
n two-stor- y coral house occupied by
Kekauluohl and her husband Kanalnn,
who weie the parents of Lunalllo, who
afterwards came to the throne as Wil
liam, the First There was one very
modest building in the palace giounds,
of veiy plain construction, without n
window, the only light entering was
through a heavy door which was the
only opening. This was the tomb of
the rojal family, kings and q.ueens. It
was In this secluded retrent that Dr.
G. P. Judd, King Kamehameha III.s'
prime minister, found the only safe
and quiet place In which he could en-

ter his records of the passing events oi
the troublous times during Lord Geo.
Paulet's reign. On the mauka borders
of the palace property was the school
building of the Young Chiefs' school,
cored for and watched over by Mr. nnu
Mrs. A. S Cooke, formerly connected
with the Mission.

The building was one-stor- y, plaster
ed adobe building, sunounding nn
open court, with windows on the out-
side nnd the doors on the Inside. It
contained nil the conveniences for
house keeping, school loom, and dorm- -
ltorj In the one enclosuie. The school
wns oignnlzed for the puipose of ed
ucating propei ly the clilldien of the
high chiefs, who inestimably would
come to occupj the places of their par-
ents who were active nt the times of
the second nnd thlid Knmehnmehas.
The tlnee oldest boys were the sons
ot Klnauiand Gov. Kekuanoa. Al
though theli children by blith, they
had each of them been adopted, the

oungest by Kamehameha III, the sec-
ond, Lot, by the governor of Maul,
the thlid and oldest, Moses b" the
Goveinoi of Kauai Among the other
vounger bovs weie, David, afterwards
KalaUnun, nnd his hi other Jnmes, who
died joung, William Lunalllo, after-wai-

King, and two otheis, grand-chlldie- n

of John Young. Among the
girls, weie Jane Loenu and Abigail
Mahaha, from Knual, Emma Itooke,
who was nfteivvnids the wife of

IV, nnd Ljdla Kamnka-eh- a,

the piesent Also
the members of the school was

the Piincess Victoria, ounger sister
of the 111 st three bos .alluded to With
her weie hei two gnnrdlnns, John II
und his wife Snial. Mr. II wns one or
the stiongest men of the nation, a man
of common birth, who b Ills own men-
tal ability und obsoluto Integrity had
inUed himself with his wife m the

position of the guardianship of
the joung princess, to whom the people
looked with fond ndmliatiuii, hoping
thnt she might come to boll the ex-
ulted position of lie r mother who was
one of the inlers of the land, ns the
daughter ot the old conoueiiiig king.
Time was et another siholni, Her-ul-

Piiiialli, the daughter of a long
line of the most Illustrious ehlifs of
the mitloii, nml whose name and goo J
detids are linked ImixiilsliHlil), let us
hjx, with all that Is high and noble
lu the idiuHlIonal Intel vnts of Ilauall,
The KHiiifhuin.hu tocUoola mo liMr
moiiiiimmi, iink.d with thu haneileanvu
of hr husband, th Hon. Churleo II,
lilshop, wliuiii h. inadu her choice,
d.i lining th. itrr.r uf Kniuahiimalm
IV, and Inter, also, that of tit broth-w- i

wlm aunwdaJ, him, mid (titer tha
Otiuua uf tuv kingdom, olml hr un
lh. dsath M o King IvaiualitHiu tu V
Tb' foruM ' liapp) ftinlly of
l"K and a"rU, and ipuiml lo an
)o ih.tr avhual Uf as mu h a Bii'
eMMra lu any boarding utlaMJ W
Ilia malnlaad TMy wi. un4f VW
varaful and Und wrvial n fef Unwa
who wt tetr ud me'ra, aaktWiad r y..r..i.i umn
in lhU aludtaa and lt U.U
radii an IWf iuairiiviiwa

Am keHM ur law mt U UMm&
i0 MHMMi'lMt Uk Msf lhlS) ajiflf
xi, Tr ( vk.umu$ ijMrTlrr
nfeti ihti mM 4 trim itvfim
few bumitm f ii nifillMir iti.diui ,.na Tka eM.sl Wuiaa.

THE MINOR AGRICULTURAL

RESOURCES OF HAWAII

lh riifrrtrl iMimhar of the 'rrsler
iml Agrictthwritt says

In Iht GovtrtKtr'i rtftotl for iom the
M iwing stattment mada "nkt I

inavttaWy a dimmlshrna; nroduet, both
from tht cnHitwtftintt of the m irc
(kids of Texas and louiisna ami tha
dlfnlnfafiitiK numbers of Chinese In tj
icrniory. rnr tn iirst ume. nroirau y.

?, ! I. iK i
,ar'CTI ,"""- -

iiRwniisii ismiiut, rite inn year iiisap- -

pears from the list nf exori Owihk
to lack of labor the rice planter arc in
a bad way iml itnKrtnJ rice now rules
the local market As the Ilawnuaii rice
fields arc the most productive of any
in the Union, other things being etiil
they ought at least to supply the local
demand 'I ln demand is large, ns rice
is the chief food of the thousands of
Asiatic laborers on the sugar planta
tions. According to the census of 1900
Hawaii was third in production of rice
among all the btatcs and Territories.
'I here were in Hawaii in 1899 504 rice
farms with an area of gt.?o acres, which
produced .13442400 pounds of rice,
valued at Si.6j,051 The acreage was
26 per cent, the production 1 1.8 per
cent, and the value 198 per cent of the
total percentages for the whole country.

average nutmier ot acres per pcn5cs l:ut )CC p:ij,t am a dividend dc-w-

181, the production per (

on the first crop milled speaks
acre jiAy iiuumi, .um iiit dvciagv
value per acre $i"i 09 Louisiana, the
leader in rice production, for the same
jcar had an average production of 856.4
pounds, with an average value of crop
per acre of $200 South Carolina's
average vicld per acre was 6090 pounds,
and average value per acre $17.60 Lands
suitable for rice cultivation are limited
in area, vet have never been fully occu-
pied where they do exist. Possibly rice
growing mii'ht be restored here to its
former condition of profit if the labor-savin- g

methods of the Southern States
were applied

1 nuts. blovvly but surely the fruit
industry of Hawaii is making advances.
llananas, which a few ears ago const!
tilted about the sole fruit export, arc
now being cultivated, packed and ship-
ped to San Francisco with more scien-
tific method in each of those respects
than ever before. At Hilo, the chief port
of the Island of Hawaii, especially is
the industry assuming goodly propor-
tions A few vcars ago Hilo did no
direct exporting of the fruit, but this
jear it ships from 5000 to 10 000 bunches
ot bananas by direct steamer to sail
Francisco every month. Reports from
there are that the Hilo bananas arc the
best ever received m San Francisco.
That the market is good for a greatly
increased supply may be gathered from
the fact that $8,341,156 worth of bananas
was imported to the mainland for the

ear 1902-- of which quantity the pro-
portional consumption of the western
division of the country is estimated at
$457,935 in value. As Hawaii shipped
bananas to the value of but $77,742 for
the jcar ending June 30, 1904, it will be
seen that there is a large margin for ex-
pansion of the industry.

Pineapples, both raw and preserved,
are being exported in steadil" increasing
quantity. 'Ihc cultivation and canning
of this fruit is largely in the hands of
incorporated companies, Oriental labor
being the chief reliance. Pineapples to
the value of $44052 were shipped hence
for the cnr ending June 3p, 1904 The
imports of pineapples to the United

for 1902-100- 3 were estimated at a
value of $837,368. Hawaiian pines are
of verj fine quality. Succes-fu- l experi-
ments having been made of shipping the
fresh article as far cast as New York,
the only limitations to the pineapple in-

dustry are tnose of land and labor
Oranges from time without date have

grown wild on the different islands,
large quantities being marketed in
Honolulu Some of the fruit is

and there is no doubt that with
cultivation a profitable industry might be
built up in oranges Limes thrive but
have never been raised in quantity ap-

proaching the local demand
Various Articles Coffee wasc-tport-c-

the past jcar to the value of $169 172,

besides which there was a large amount
of Hawaiian coffee consumed at home.
Our coffee, lias a flavor second to none,
but. b reason of the small amount ex-

ported it has jet to be classed 111 the
world's market. A great expansion of
cqfTcc raising a few vcars ago ended 111

almost general failure, owing chiefly to
bad selection of location. Hawaii, it
must be remembered, has variations of
climate within its own confines, owing
to the influence of mountains and pre-
vailing winiV which arc probablv found
in but few other countries within a cor-
responding area Scv eral coffee planters
fortunate enough to have secured fit

paid, "When I am the governor of Kn-

ual, I fdiall do so and so." Lot remark-
ed "When I nm governor of Maul,
having a largei population and more
commerce, shall do so and so In the
management of my affairs." Alexand-
er, the joungest, and the heir appar-
ent, said with a look of oulct nssur-nnc- e,

"When you are governois, who
win be king?" The other Incident was
conneited with the seizure nt the

by l.oul Oeorge I'aulet Their
tenrher, Jlr. Cooke, going Into the
room vvheiu the bon weie, on the evo-nln- g

of that eventful dnj, found thnt
they hud cut off nil of thole govern
ment buttomi from their jacket. Upon
being akiiil why I hey had done auoh
a thing, lty leplled, "We have no
f ui ther u for them, they liuv taken ,

nil our country, and we have 110 '

further u tor our Untlona," abowlmr
a love of country which baa Ueii it
IleMSIUtu trait UP lo Ik piaaaHt llms.

one uf Ilia alfc'Uia lu tha tdreete of A

Kalurday afternoon lu tha oUat)
tiinoa, which aitraitad h1
deal of m Mention were law I'avul.
a4a They war Ik returning Ifut

(tea efUrtttaui rMa of Um rtiHf UUi taW
metnlwrt of bl- - iU a4 Ma MMM
twra of ta Hayal fated 'Om We
(any uoum4 un ptrit4 batata, tla)

iua a i4 lb aurneii uauolly 4raaaiJ
in Mani uataM "a ii valine, wtlH

n Ikmi) rid- -

1N0 NM M fcaV Wm," "1.
r mm twaiw a "u
MumtMl

VildIN ul lllr tll ll'i'i Ul' iv tUt

locaiKHH (or tht plant arc doing wrll
1 hay art traditallr wwtHtif tap sintic
demand fof the artlela In malnlsn.1
mter by InlentefM cfTntu at placing

th-rt- crof. niHl tnore iwrtlcularly by
sWttpirw only the lilglicr gratlcs

A litlla seal on tltc part of the 'nli- -

(ttrtlntt Aiillwirllltttttftt lit iviniiti it.

ilic farm
average clnrcd

States

, tmiriotic fcgartl tlicv tiny be pfMitmcil
,0 me f,)r ,fs imcurM part of Hie
Utiimi would bring nhout ihc cxclu- -

sivc coniuiupuon oi Aincric.in eollec by
the army anil tmy. This, together with
a protective tanfl on the foreign article,
would tend materially to increase the
nnkluctinn in this Territory as well as
in the Philippines and Porto Klco for
the "insular possessions" should have
their prosperity as sedulously promoted
by' nntioinl Matcmcn as tint of the
States and Territories. The good fame
of the common Hag over all Is involved,

rihcr material already casually men-
tioned gives great promise for a lucra-
tive new industry. Appearing for the
first time in the list of exports except-
ing from the long extinct trade in pulu
fern fiber for upholstering stuffing
fibers account for $3651 of last year's
exports. This amount was the product
0f one company's operations confined to
tm. s:i piant. 1 nc fact tlmt all ex

olid v tor this enterprise. No doubt
there is a fine opportunity for profit in
fibers as of the pineapple.
banana and other agricultural indus-
tries. This question 15 engaging atten-
tion. Paper pulp trom sugar cane trash
is also a ncvy subicct of inquiry which
may dev clop into great things.

Honey was exported to the value of
$14,346 for the jear ending June 30, 1904.
'I here is practically no limit to the de-
velopment of tins industry. Establish-
ed apiaries rate here as a high class of
investment, though the industry is quite
young.

Koots, herbs and barks snow lor
I30 , tlc eNp0rts of the jcar past.

With the assistance of scientific invest!
gation into the Hawaiian flora, very
lucrative sources of wealth might be
discovered under this head. Many in-

digenous plants contributed to the ttide
materia mcclica of the old Hawaiiaus.

List Endless There is no doubt that
products of the tropics too numerous to
mention arc capable of cultivation, more
or less easy, in this Territory, some
suitable for export in the natural state
and others affording the raw material
for valuable articles of commerce, such
as preserves, condiments, spices, y,

tannin, drugs and chemicals,
cordage and textile fiber, etc. As former
Governor Dole's last report, that of 1903.
gives a catalaguc of what may be called
the certainties, the probabilities and the
possibilities of Hawaiian products, it
is here reproduced with the introductory
paragraph thereto, viz.:

The following is a list of such plants
of value, not including timber trees or
plants raised for flowers, as experience
lias demonstrated to be productive in the
Tcrritorj'. Another list names those
that maj be profitably cultivated as
shown bv the fact that they have be-

come staple products; still another gives
those that arc in the experimental stage,
and a fourth those whose cultivation is
likely to be profitable in the Territory
in the future. The list is by no means
complete, but approximately epvers the
ground :

PRODUCTIVE
Sugar cane, coffee, rice, maize, wheat,

oats, barley, bean, squash, cucumber,
tomato, beet, lettuce, carrot, turnip,
cabbage, cauliflower, celerj, pepper,
radish, onion, garlic, Irish potato, sweet
potato, taro, vain, in, cassava, peanut,
breadfruit, banana, pineapple, guava,
peach, mango, avocado, ohia, apple,
chcrimoja, papaj'a, fig, crape, orange,
lime, lemon, polia (Cape gooscberrjO,
blackberry, raspberrj, muskmelon,
watermelon, cocoauut. Mauhala (fibre),
sisal, ramie, hemp banana, cotton, cas-

tor oil, vanilla bean, cacao, tobacco, rub-

ber, loulu (palm leaf), date.
PROFIIARLE.

Sugar cane, coffee, rice, maize, bean,
turnip, lettuce, radish, cabbage, pepper,
onion, peanut, hrcadtriut, banana, pine-
apple, grape, orange, lime, poln, musk-nielo-

squash, cucumber, tomato, beet,
carrot Irish potato, sweet potaf , t.iro,
cassava, guava, avocado, pap?a, fig,
watermelon, cocoantit, sisal, ens. or oil

PR0SPEC1IVELV PROFITABLE.
Cauliflower, celerj, pia (starch),

peach, mango, chenmoja, lemon, hemp
banana, vanilla beau, cacao, tobacco, rub-
ber.

EXPERIMENTAL.
Tobacco, vanilla bean, rubber.

They were nil (splendid riders, nnd
strangers often gntheied on the street
as they swept gallantly by. Tollowing
them nt some distance, came the
joung chief!1, the joung Indies mount-
ed on side saddles, In contrast to their
elders, who rode the man's saddle.
They too kept n well formed line as
they swipt b, and with these eights
the dny was brought to a close. Tlinxa
who lemember having reen this dis-
play will probably be nble to lecnll It
with much more vivid distinctness,
than I have huio told It

The bounduiUe of the old town may
he wild to huvu been, on the mukai
vide, the waters of the harbor, on the
muuka ehte, llerelnnla stieet, on tho
Waiklkl aide, the Iwirm und dunty
plain, and on the hh aide, the Nuu
",ng,,"" Then, uere few, if any,

1 evident! other th n the maw toouaaa
of the native m.mka of Iteieidiila
aitawi llenluulntf t tha lie. able nf
l hi letter aiieai com nrt to th
law JfauiMakepi thuna on lava nw
Wka aM. It we uiairuUaO ot mUth
brtak 1 yuv !a and the weJitf r

1WMV at JUIen, fact bint) 1 Uwww
PiMiavra4 lihom aiul wUki.

Tim havr Uuitwn ..f tka iml watt
from iiw mountain un.l ur avwJ!' JU ti f4Uy mt
uf llm ir$rt ftp iii uf
lull Hi, I, tl ' m t
'i ib Jdtaj.jj H -- - - WMMaV

M mmUMM ui ,( iaaia mt
amlUai aMaW lau

Malar tka JLaa fataial
mm ui Mr ttumtm

fM vu4 m Hi ti
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"The , 'TfcTlaB
Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cane"
ft ttentlsp on the fundamental prln.
ilplea of growing Hiignr Cane,
should be In the hnnda of every
planttr.

Tho nlue nml use of

Nitrate of Soda
(Till: HTANDAItD AM.MONIATC)
In Increasing tuid battering the
growth of Sugar Cnna la now so
well understood that the real profit
In sugar growing may be aald to
depend upon Itg use.

This Hook nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one

In ngrlculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anjone Interested.
Send jour nntne nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
AVm. S. Myers, Director. 6 John

St., New York.

y" " t t . ) 4 . .,

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. 15th. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd

Honolulu.
.. .. f .,.. 1 . .,f . 1 , t , t , t , j,

BQiu?Bn Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurable nnmnnnia. i..a
established a general agency here, and'
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the Bea at th mnst rinn.able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

I
General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea,

River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

HaVlntr pVt&bllshpri nn nNn,ir nt- TT

uolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
Of the Sea. at the most rensnnnhtn mtau
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLHCTRIC LIQHTED

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing;
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Roome,
Barber Shopa, Bath Rooma (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dlu-In- tf

Rooms, glltterlnj with Mirrors, Cut
Qlai, Fragrant FJoaer, Klectrlo Can-delab-

etcj I'romenadea, Obnervatlon
Room, EiVetrio Light, Ulectrlo J'ana,
Tekplionr, JJItctrlo Ikadlnir Lamp,
tlfect Heat, tc

RUNS EVERY DAY H THE YEAR

I'ull nforinilBii Uhttriilly Kurnllit4
on Ao.jeiien to

b,;k, mootMi
fjujjuuj Ai),

J Mfifl!jJ8mt7 II 1 S" 'im
. , ib , ,

& a Sjmh Qj I' T A.
(liulil, titli

i



CAST LB & COUKB CO,, Id
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUG! Alt JfAUTO KB.

AdliNIH Foil
Th Kwt I'lMitatUm Companr.
Tht Walalu Arlculturl Co., Ltd.
Tfc Koliala Cur Company.
h Wftlmra BUCnr Mill Company.
ho Pulton Iron Work. Ht. Coiila, ltd.
The. ntntdnul 01! Company.
The Ororit V lllnke Kteam Pump.
Wraton'a CrnlrlfUf-ntK- .

Th New Mutual Life Iniur
mro Compnny, of IIoMon.

The Anna Imtutntnc I'o , of Hart
ford Conn

The Alliance Atituranee Company, of
London. '

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

I1ENTS FOR FWIE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern 'Assurance Compinj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established ISIS.
Accumulated Fund ... J.S7B.0M.

British wd Foreiga Marine Ins. Ce

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,900,CW

.

Redaction of Rates.
3tsnaMIiate 'Payment of Claim.

&L 'UPWEti t COkTft.
AQENTa

Castle & Cooke,
LIMI 1 ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE --

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

tt

OF BOSTON,

Una Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Faimous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointB in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Bnff, Glacier, jVount Stephens,
utid Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver
(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India Around the "World.

tickets general information
apply to
THEO. H OAVIES & CO., LTD.

tAgents Canadian-Australia- n S. B.

Canadian Phi tic Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. SXJ.tnedy, uet4 In the Continental llopilale by iUcord.
IRmUd, Jobcrt. Veliicau, anil oUiera, combine all
th dealderata to bo eougbt la a medicine ol the
selnd. and everything hitherto employ!.
.THERAPION NO. I maintain tte world.
tnuvnM and well men tod reputation for derange- -
enenu of the kidncya, polna In the back, and
tdodred ailmenU, affording; prompt relief nhcro
btttar w.ll.trtol remedlce bare bse& powerlci.,
.THERAPION No 2forlmpurttTofth.Llood.'

currj, pimple... pou, blotchoa.iiatna andtweUlns

II

and

For and

XJd

rf JotnU,gout, roeumatl.m, it aliiiieeaaoe for wbtcb
tit baa been too much a faahlon to employ mercury,'
aereaparUla&c .UithedeatructloDofauflerere'toeUi

od ruin of health. TbU rreparaUou piulflee the
jWbote eitecn through the blood, aud thoroughly

Umlnetca atj uoiionoua matter from the body.

iincnAr.un r.u o ,0 uu.uou, aieep
laeanoaa, and all Uutrvaalug eoneeoueacee of
uiealpauon, worry, overwork, &c It noee.ee

r power in re.ionng .irenyin ana u,or to
thOM .utterini from the enervatliur lnnu.net. of
aena'ie.ia.i.re in nol. uuneaJUj cunutea.
.THERAPION U eold by the n
Chemuta end Merchant, throughout the world
Trio In Enalaud, ta. vd. au t 4a. Cd. In order.b eteU, which of the throe number. I. re.
eWrcd, and cheer that the word "Tu..nu 'man on the firttiah Oortmment Htarup (In
aefuu Utboe on a rod around) aClied to tvtrj
ajeauioe nacka'e by order of lita alelette a Hon.
Oomnleeiunare, and without which 11 U t forytrj.;

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

I ittfrtd for Rfiofij Sept SI, JUO,,

John r i tovnUr by Mur t John
(louij. r . ,1)

M V ! dud) to JhIiii r f'iudr IM
Julii. I luualetr at Ml to l!0'(liH'Hy

M"iu. Pur tktetf SI
i "it HviM-tM-

. Mul f U iutou I'
'ir ,,.,.., ,,,,,)

I I..U atitia.kto A I'M Uf dUf Ut It
UuhiuH ,,,fr )il

i,.i Am Mv rVTrUinf Hew Ltd
i Kn.i utU itl UUu U4 A

, II. i U.ult f IfUtv let m 0 II JUll'
-- - . ,(m

J. I. III. (a tiM HMth IJMe,
).M M

' II 1H"IIU n ul Ut t'ttmt Ut
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i"rtrtim r .1 to N t tr4iii
K.heMtttt 1 M v mm
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nm fm l t km twM

jmi I' ftrtwni' i i v fr to r.ri
imui I)

l'a)H HiMI III IHMl. I Hwrirht
Tr, , M

J K MahM (kl 1 al to At . .. .1)
L i lr mtinw to k liHiit

I Ml ,,..,...1)
lll!iot n( ZH Kills to Hop MlttfC C

et L
MlMif mrnj Wo Co to Ihk mini H"rl

I' HIHfi nml M--f 9aimil SartilKP....!)
Hnimifl SnvhlKM tn Cnrallne IC Hllvii.,1
Atjrtle K HtiirKn ami liU to Trent

ACo M

Cltrlstlim llutclileim to II V Trewntin.l)
Nutonn nml t to linc I. Coekctt....D

Retonlcd Sept. It, 1901.

I.utikliv Knulkl (widow) to K Kulhc- -

Innl (Sim), U. It P 1S. Kul 7"6. IMu- -
on, Honolulu, O.ihu. J100. It SCI, I 319.

Dnted Sept 13, ll'OI.

Doreimii Scudder by HeRr; Notice, of
decree of title In Lund Hpr Court ciiho
No IS. U 265, p 1S1. Dated Sept 14,
1901.

It von Holt and f to Jocph Fer-
nandez; D, lot IC of Gr 17", Pnwnn
Tract, Honolulu, Oihu.' J 1200. H SOI, P
379. Dated Sept IS, 19UI.

Knhnlcwnl to Edward II F
Wolter TrrD; Ap 2, It P 719, Kul 1SCCB,

Walklkl, Honolulu, Onhu; $100. B S3S,
p 374. Dated Sept 3, 1901.

Henry Wnterhoune Tr Co Ltd to
Western & Hnttii Ituestmt Co Ltd;
AM; mtp; A K Wntklns and hsb on
2S1C1 sq ft of Ap S, Kul 8241 nnd bldgs,
Maklkl St, Honolulu, Onhu; $3000. B
2C0, p 145. Dnted Sept 13. 1904.

Henry Van Gleon Tr to Chailes Van
Gleson Tr, D; It P 6731, Kul 704, Apua,
Honolulu, Onhu; $300. B2C1, p 3S0. Dat-
ed AUff 9, 1901.

American Board CTM by Trs to Est
of Bernlce P Blihop by Trs; Ex: D; por
It P 19')3, Kul 3S7, Uerctnnia St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 2C1, p 3S1. Dated
Sept 12, 1901.

STREETS OF HONOLULU

IN THE EARLY FORTIES

(Continued from page G.)

the opposite side of the street nnd
n little as fiom the road. This nai
alo of adobe, plastered, and 'was a
home from which went out a large

I can but bear n testimonial
to the kindness of Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith
to. the sttanger lad who had recently
come to their shores nnd for the hos
pitable home and welcome which they
gae him in those early ears. It Is

it matter of much gratlllcatlon that
theli influence still exists through-chi- l

dren and ginndcblldren to the benefit
of not only the Hnw njians, to whom
the patents came especially to sere,
but also to those who hae come from
be ond the sen

Passing alone In the direction of
WnlkikI, we come to the crossing ot
Nuunnu street Not a building of nny
kind other thnn native houses eith-
er side of the street. On the makal
side of the crossing of the two streets
stood the tesidence of Dr. Ronke be-

fore nlluded to. Across the street ma-uk- a

there was an adobe building, two
stoiles high with a ernndn, which aft-- ei

wards became well known ns the
Commercial Hotel, of which the elder
Macfarlane ias manager.

Trom here on to ort street there
was not a building other than those
occupied by the nntles. Fdrt street
ended Heretanla street. Continuing
on our way, we come to a two-stor- y

house, built of coial, which was oc-

cupied by n Mi. Jones, n carpenter by
tiade, but nt this time keeping a store.
Still on our wnj, crossing a small lane,
which ran maknl, was the one-stor- y,

et commodious, house of the Carter
family Captain and Mrs. J O. Car-
ter were known to all Honolulu by the
kindliness of their mnnnei, the wnrmth
of theli friendship, and enjoyed the
lespect and affection of the commun-
ity In general. They weie both of
them of line figure and somewhat
large proportions, and although Cap-
tain Carter was perhnps one of the
healest-- w eight men in the town, he
was one of the most graceful on the
dancing floor there wns In the place.
In Inter jenrs, after the death of her
husband, Mis. Carter consented to use
her home for the nccommodation of

isitors. No more hospltnble dwelling
was In the place, no more kindly re-
ception given to the wnjfarer, nnd It
wns u home Indeed to many a traveler,
nnd especially to the captains of the
ships which lslted the port. Could
they speak todny they would respond
with a most hearty nlaha to the mem-
ory of the good and kind-hearte- d wo-im-

From here on the houses were but
few nnd far between. On the mnknl
Hide of the road wns the cottage oc-

cupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnin Paty,
and beond them the family of Mr.
Jamert Smith, an English gentleman,
who, with his wife nnd faiuU-- , had
como up from the Society Ii'nnds nnd
inn ilo their residence in Honolulu. In
later years Mr. Smith was of
the celebrated Land Ccnni)illon, nnd
did iiioxt I'lllclcnt nnd excellent smlce.
.Utohh tlio utreet wi-i- o the premises
occupied by the KnitlUh Consul, who
arrived about this time Qtneritl Mll
ler, n hero of the Chilean wnr of In
dependence nnd u man of very marked
Individuality, n trim if fiiK, nnd
nine what lfnporntl In nuuintr, Ilo

niHiilfif tc.l tliu iimicral cliNitecUrlxtloH
of one hIiu foit lilinrvlf ..mliodjIiiK th
illifliy nih tfMtr of Orent Ilrltwln,

Jfcick or thM premium the Itmd
utaiMtJ Is J'nwhlrowl Jllll, Ml)d thl w"
IM m-- ut n IwIUtou Jmidnril. Tho
t III HMU MleOUl lain) ,i rWH 10

haw vrr atrutitt fewilwua am nrvJu.
tttn lni Mih otbar. MMeli wa
toMwUt imunf KmwN
Uwlr KUiwatiiUaiaii ruMari thin III

Mint, a4 ilMlitr- - Iit4uraij tii law

tt If Mat 4W, 'rtM Htlr tv Mfmm M u awMawioa m l
tmli Uwra were, Umwmr lb )td- -

I'llwU I Let "'"" lata iluiiar uu.1 u
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COMMERCIAL NEWS

MY DAN1IIL LOQAN.

OOO0O0000O0O0000O00000000OO
tdrli hi, t"fi ii mii in I i itir i at imici ilmmt l'i erk

Wlllarrl F tr. n f llnUtt ael A t... mi. it the m XUny hityfr who

rwv IwlfJ hark ti thr ll.rf that lnr wonla kwiw down tn r(rtrmlnj to

fMlicc that " Ht n l h lib t U I H Im Wffl hiVfmllr lo. atW lr(
rfl art tw lniiref .t thr num. ..I figum." I'rtHn tfct MMtfmm ot

laiHrttr. tbtre wonlil mhi to b tint litmtmH for montr for Motk nartruiMt,
inilfcmtriK that trw IwyHtf i mort fnr Hivvftnunw thn fruliti puno.

Uw ha bffn rcmtt with natc of it hart nt $, Tht I a irootl de-

limit! for the stock nt tltlt Osare Irat tie offtdHB. Hawailart 3tr)r rtmalns
at $8 (r valtw so). Hawaiian Couitrwrciil hat receiM fttitn the lilfiii ftettrtn

of lust work, Imt thi itiiajht lta livfrt epctMi after tltj ety rahl ailrancc.

Tlic lnt iiioiniion front San Frncico on this Mock wra $4f liiil. lionokna Is

$tj.0J5 bid in San I'rancitco. Kiltei lta been in tlctttaml during the week ami

has advanced to ?ta with ,ilcs of too sliarca. More could be oU! nt this fiRttrc.

Pioneer Mill hold firm at $107.50' hid 'lh! stock ha aihnnced nearly ten

points tluritiB the week on the anticipation of a I per cent dMdcml on No ember I

Competition at executors' ttlc )ctcrd.iy made 6 shares of Pioneer bring $850
nliovc the market price. Oahu Ins old readily at $;- - at which price Harrj
ArmitaRc has been filling an order for 500 share. YVaialua is in ilcinand at $50.

Rapid Transit stock has been offered down to $65 with no hilcrs, Honda on

the open market hae been neglected during the stock acttwty, hut a sale of
$50,000 Haiku and I'aiaboiuls was reported pritatel)

Reported sales on the Stock Hchmgc in detail are as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co. (par $100), 50 shares at $65; Hwa Phntation Co. (par
$20), 128 shares at $23; Olaa Sugar Co. (par $20), 100 shares at $450; Pioneer
Mill Co. (par $100), 45 shares at $105; Honokaa (pnr $20). 25 shares at $16;
Waialtia Agricultural Co. (par ?ioo), 5 shares at $50: McHrjdc Sugar Co. (par
$20), 100 shares at ?J; Oahu Railway & Land Co (par $100), 45 shares at $70;
Oahu Sugar Co (par $100), 5 shares at $97.50; Ewa, 12 shares at $23; Kihci
Plantation Co. (pir $50). 25 shares at $12; Kilici, 30 shares at $12; Oahu, 45

shares at $07; Mclirjde, 25 shares at $4; Hawaiian C. &. S. Co, 100 shares at $62;

Waialtia, 55 .hires at $50; Ewa, 30 shares at $23; Waialtia, 5 shares at $50; Kihci,

75 shares, at $12.50; Oahu, 23 shares at $97.

,' BONDS.

One of the largest bond transactions for some time was reported late cstcr-da- y,

being the purchase by the Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., of the entire bilancc
of the Haiku and Paia bond issues. These bonds are considered to be among
the best on the nnrkct, and the liank of Hawaii already Ins sccral orders aggre-

gating oer $70,000. The bonds are being sold b the Bank at 100 and accrued
interest.

The Rapid Transit Co is still offering its new issue of bonds at 105. The
amount of the issue was $So,ooo, a large proportion of which has already been
sold. The bond is considered to be well secured, but is not particularly attrac-

ts c at the high premium asked when so many d plantation bonds can
be bought at par.

It has been announced that Ewa Plantation Co. will retire $200000 of its
bond issue at the end of the jear. This will lcae the balance of the out-

standing bonds $100,000

PROSPECTIVE DEVELOPMENT.
Philip Peck, the II1I0 banker and the promoter of the Kohala-IIil- o railroad,

is in town on his way to San Francisco. When asked jesterday regarding the
prospects of the road, he replied with a cheerful twinkle of the ec "I will

know more when I come back than I do now. IIowecr, I lmc good hopes
that the road will soon be built. We hac surcors out all the time, perfecting
the work of the preliminary surcjs. The rcwsion of the lines is a great

to economy. To gic one instance, a change made 111 the case of a

single gulch will sae $30,000 in construction."
No doubt the interests of the projected railroad will be greatly promoted

Ly an early beginning of construction by the Kohala Ditch Co., which seems
ery probable. Right of way agreements for this enterprise were being ratified

Friday and Saturday. "It will be a great benefit to Kohala district," Manager T.
S. Kay of Halawa plantation said jesterday about the dilch. "Wc would not
care whether it rained or not on the plantations, if the rainfall did not cease on
the mountains. In fact the more dry weather wc had the better with a supply of
ditch water. So far as developing the country is concerned, the ditch will not
make much difference to Kohala as now established, as there is little or no new
land left there to be culmated. The water will, however, make large acreas
of land at Hind's place aluable for sugar cane cultivation."

the word two pistols were discharged ent church before joui readers, I will
and there were two badly frightened
men; but ns the seconds had cnrefully
provided that there should be no bul-

lets In them, the powder and wad could
not Inflict any serious injuiy. The
ludleiousness of the situation seemed
to bring about good nnture, nnd the
town had a hearty laugh the next
morning ovei the occurtence.

Later than the time of which I
wiltc, the Aimslrong house wns built,
noticeable particularly from the fact
that It was the first house built In Ho-

nolulu w Ith chimney and fireplaces.
From this hoii"-- e also hae Issued

Inlluenceh which hne told,
and are still telling not only on the
Islands, but In the noble monumental
Institution founded by Gen, Samuel C.
Armstrong

Washington Place was not built until
later. Captain Domlnls was aw al-
most of the time on his voyages, nnd
his good wife superintended not only
the building, noble and spacious ns le
was, but nlso the beuutlfylng ot the
giounds with many tropical plants,
which still adorn and make It the fit
nnd beautiful home of the
Lllluokalnnl

We have thus described to tho best
of our lecollectlon, nfter these sixty
j ears nnd Ynoie, the streets us they
wore In those early days.

I long account .
0

the old with my recollections
the old Knwnlahao church It was the
old native framed thatched building.
If I remember rightly, some hundred

twenty ftet long by some thirty
or forty feet wide, tho sides of thatch
having been mostly eaten off by tho
htray (huh-h- , donkeys cattle which

fue necevs thereto. This was
not without It conveniences, for

of having only ono door, of
eg I""", It was very easy to

piUN between U10 upright pouts lata
nny part nf the Inside. The Moor vvns
of earth, eovured with lauhliht tniit,

aelie wer of 1111 live inuko nnd
wore rild- - Inilfe.) The pulpit 'Alls "lie
of tliw old hltitiiiieul im Knit nut
from Wbw Kntdund mid uood T'
vW: Tim ,imii hvr wui thu ItMV

Milliard ArHilran, futlivr uf uiir Hli
urul ifaifnu'l (' AnnWiuiiK. lis aa it
Miaalai of the llluMialki xmMlaiit(
ut On, Hawaiian latuyviaiift-- . Iwd

eu,i-- j tn luiuiwiluua, iHtlaoUaMW

of ant) auUrulallun, vultw aMl irMMf
Ut t a( UWti lr tV4 H

wall Tt ttflH IW1. UulH ut
earal Wwa at Itm lira jml, m Uw
uUWUrltHMr.t jjmt mmiiuA
Ut law oM fborrti A) oW titm.
V,t-l- Ituve Hi viltim Ut lit "flWOT

- . . , mw ...w - w. . wns . - "J5-sses- s - - sT,r iairrjHP. jmmm wiw- -

If .illlat4 tiUi, th iiMiilaaU iaalil. MM. M IM MM. 1 iMMlV
jUtU v n. ja.a.4 ,, liimim ytl ajKM," fc MMW U,M'

not take the time and to re
peat It. May I say that It has some
lecollectlons thnt will forever associ-
ate it with those who, In former times,
made It their resoit. In and out of Its
doors have gone tho glad manlage
procession, and In and out of the same
doois the music of thu funeral
diige sounded up Its nlsles. Hail
faiewell.

Recollections of the old stieets bring
back lldly those who used them; the
mei chants whose Undo was of the

description, who did not
know the word "hustle," the quiet een
tenor of whoso way was seldom dis-

turbed by jinnies or failure. In the
apilng nnd fnll whaling reasons, busi-
ness wns active, "between seusons,"
Rip Van Winkle's sleep would not have
been tioubled

until es weie In n large mnjorlty
of those seen In the stieets, the for-
eigners formed a small portion of the
community, the Cnlnnmati was n cuil-osl- lj

The temporal y Influx of Jack
011 shoie-llbert- y left n few dollars for
horse lilie. It was said tliut a native
had trained 11 horsu to allow Jack to
tide out on thu plains n then be
unceremoniously landed on some sandy
spot by tile roadway when the horse
would tint back to town and be
liiiml fttit tn niinlluif tn lit unrtftil

will now close this of Mmo Jnnnllertown of

nnd

and
hud

nnd

Tint

did

am)

QHit ItHar

flf,

m
fill

space

has
and

The

wuy,

unlliit

Tlie king nnd chiefs were not Infre-
quently Htoii down town with n retin-
ue of servants following. They were
ulvvuys dignified and eouiteoiis. When
tin y bought It wiih genernll by the
quantity; the pay was not ulwayn
prompt.

As I compare tho old copper plate
limp of Honolulu nigra veil at Lnlin-Iniilu-

by some of the selinlurs, show-
ing mi almost bare plain with straw
tlinlilied lii.uin liiiio nml theie, a few
(iirnanut trfes uiovvliitf suiittHred 11

boui. with rwnrei-- a fniimt lioinir In the
ilitur, mid then turn In ruin of the

iw.'iii uiiiorMiili p)iiilonini(m of KIiik
Iti.iiiuK, ehimiuK m line illy with

1 hiii li Kplri-- , tufty liulldliiHH wnil tiiit
ilmi would d.i uwdlt In Him iiiulnliitid,
I tiiurvtil at tin, ilmiiKf until I rwull
the ibutjulu that our rviu.l nml lion,
nu-- iiihwliiiniilini
'bulldinl ,ttr I Imu ky klll'W," Hlid
ttiai la Uvlnu lb futjiMlalluiM uf lull-uti-

MttHiattttn, vwt KOvarniuaHl,
nlhr jta Uulll on wliat tUT Imihhh,
yiugitu uni) dvali,)iwwl hava umm
un ajMMa BU4 Ik latottaj" Kill (trovv te
U, MM- a 1 ha uuaM iMarteil
of wMr MlHtir

Wi In ikt tmr OluM,
l f l t
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Falling Hair
Provontctl by Warm Shampoos of. Outicura Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticuka, purest of emollient
Skin' Cures. This treatment nt onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on n clean, wholesome scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConMttliiR of e'UTiritm "mi to flrnnno the eUtt nf mita ami nml soften tin
thickened cutli lu, Cirri, nil v Oinliiu hi, to llictllitly nlta H IiIiik, Irtitiitlun, unit Inlliiinma.
tlcin, nml anntlic nml lie il .ml CllTlnllu 111 t)l.v I M', IimikiI nml , le mm the Mood. A
fllvni.rHlT l often auillrlcnt tn euro this 1 reri'Kt litininiir, when all utln reim-illc- fall.
Sold throughout tho uurlil. A tut Depot K.'loum A Co , "Sydney, .S',M W. Ko.Afrlcan
Depot: I.IN-.O- l,Tl,Cnpt) run 11, S ltd, loit I.llzi.lielli " A II about lliu SVln, Scalp, amt
Hair," punt free I'lilinil'oiil' nle I'nu, ll.wliin t' S A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
SORIOIIMAL. AND ONLY OCNUINE.

omorwAL kd Each Jtottlo of this well-know- n Itoiuvtly for

H frit, of Out H
tHottlc !

Hi iiiiiijl

Ifkjgaor. mAjU
H'JCouiJ""3W
IfAORODYlfJB
lll.'yW'reT
KipAVIMB
OHir liruV"jl

i?,."'zii'-1,'ia-a

OKLT UENUINB

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

benrs on tho Qoicmnunt Stump tho nnmo ot tho Inventor

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent PhiMciaus ac-

company each bottlo.

Sold tn Bottles,:i7U. f29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport. Llmlled. London

(Continued irom Pace 3.)

know that sugar Is the backbone of
these Islands, nnd that It luiH been
built up under the ptotectlonlst policy
of the Republican party. Remove the
duty now Imposed In America on su-
gar nnd the pi lee of sugar would be
1 educed nbout one-thli- d, unit whnt
would be the lesult In our Terrltoiy?
The woist that could happen. Theie
Isn't u man, woman 01 child hero that
doesn't depend dliectly or Indirectly
upon the sugar Industiy. If It was not
foi oui sugai, we would Just as well
close our stoics, factories, stop the
utllroads, sell our steameis, and wo
would bale nothing left but nol nnd
llsli.

"Tho prospeilty of these Islands for
thu past 2", years has been the lesult
of tho Republican policy towaid us.
What would be the result If the Demo- -

paity f power com- - "
law
' L, ,T

Ing election? It would come to the
question vital to us, the tuilff. Wo
don't want to see fiee tiade lu tills
Teiritoiy, and If theie Is any lefoim
In the tariff to be made let It be Hindu
by the Republican partj. This will
be the Issue between the two parties
on tho mainland. It applies also to
this Tei rltory.

"Coming b ick to locnl Issues, the
paity iiiluptpd 11 platform lu

Illlo which Is being dlstilbuted to you
In the Hawaiian ldngunge. It eau be
read and undcistood, and It Is the plat-
form m self mid colleagues bale pledg-
ed ourselies to suppoit fiom A to V.

'there-- Is one plunk in that which Is ono
of the main Issues of tills campaign
That Is for county government. Hi cry
candidate Is pledged to cany out thu
piovlslous of that plank. I wish to
say that Delegate Kuhlo, although he
has been seieiely criticised, hits iini(ei-take- n

work foi this Tenltory and jou
nio reaping some of the beuellts, It
Is dillieutt to obtain fniuis fiom Con-
gress, where you have to dep, ml upon
tho couitesy of CougiiisHineu. Ills
wink Ih theinfoii) only half done If
sent bu.k this term he uui eompletu his
work. He deservcH 11 seuind tilul III
sending Kuhlo back to Wushliigtou he
ItniHt go Iheio with thu Hliiceni b.ieklllg
of ihv llupulille'iiu paity. What wink
Ih tu bo 1I01111 by orgnulintlnuH oulHlile
tho i'iiibllciiii paity should be 1I01111

llnoiigli nur l)idi'Kii,. Tliiwn who inu
Hunt lu do work Independent nf K11.

hln will hu sioiiuhI They intuit bu
iMiiuht to do is in k with nnd tliioiiKli
lilin, nr thy nmy nut auwiawl,"

IM

Iluforu Wllllnin AyUlt, Him Imi) litwn

IiiIhhIuumiI, llllllll tliw t'lnliwn
rvjiiaikeMl 'Pur Hi ImtMlIt ut
fHlul ut Ilia AilvrtlUml, If llialw afw
liauitt (Imu lvi or Hu liaiai, lh

MJ Uiv u a IHU lli"( hula-liul- a

ituwtt " TlM utvlmir 4W a It
liMkkHi, Mr AyUHt llii uim4 a

iafUfatfl Ut HWUU

Mm
anyuA

day will come when the 'hula-hul- a

ticket of the Fifth Dlslilct will eaity
the victory. The rifth Dlstiltt men.
support the ndmlnlstintloii of Governor
Caitei. They will light for It, vote for
it nnd die for it. We did not like the
picilnus ndmiulstintlon Ik cause It
swelled the expenses of the Tcnltory.
The Cuter ndiulnlstiatlon has lessen-
ed the expenses.

"So now, vou white lotcis, jou eau
tell whnt we aie. Wo mo riuppoitln?
the pilnclples nf the Ilepubllcnn party,
,iud not the Homo ltule, as n local paper
snvs of us. With these few lenntks,
even If they do hurt tho Adveitlser
(tinning and bowing tovvuid thu

I close."
HAitms di:pi:nis

W. W. Hairls, former memlier of the
Lcglslatuie, and again a e.indidate, snlil
that the lteptibllean legislature two
jenis ngo fulfilled every pledge In Its
plntfoiiu. In the session of 1003 the
Count Act was passed, although It was
iiftetmitilH declined uueonstltutlonnl

emtio got nt the "lT "! '

ADVKItTlaUII WUItUKADISII.

HI4k,

Ilia

man)
LnaisLATUitn.

cms a the
time of luhor on government wotks to
eight hours per day, nnd It passed a
Invv wheiebj only eltlen laboi cm be

'e'inplnyed on public 11 01 Its. It passed
the loin bill. Improvements under Its
expi'iidltuies have been completed and
Htlll fiuthei impi elements 1110 undx
w ay.

Sir. Ilarils spoke nt length on the
County Act nnd Us fnlluie to pass the
Supieme Couit. Ho' said Hint eveiy

legislatoi felt satlslled thtet it
was a good bill ond would hold under
the law. To Hint end tho appioprlutlon
bills and the loan net weie shaped to
become ffectlve under the county
government law.

In the face of these facts enn on
say that the Republican patty was

In pass'l.ig the County Acf
di:li:oati: and his work.

Delegate Kuhlo was Intiodiiccd iiinld
cheers. He spoke at length on his wolk
ut Washington, spoke of whnt ho said
hu hail been Instrumental lu getting'
foi Hawaii tlie lighthouse fund, qiini-uutl- ue

nnd linmlgiiitlon stations, how
hu had laid plana foi obtaining

for lVdeinl buildings and
iiiiny and nnvy iippioiihitlons, TJie
dllllciiltluH which 11 Delegate met with
lu Intiodiielng bills nnd getting some-
thing foi III! (OilHtltllelltH, well) Kii.it.
About HX'O bills ivern Intro. lined, but
t'lingioss Kltlul don 11 to only the grr it
bills, iwiulnn, etc, mid his bills with
huildiods uf nllieis weio Ihllist iinlild
for III' time blng, Tn gut a heailng
for a bill It had to pnw btfnio 11 tired
t'Oininltme nf tweuty.two niuii, Hiwecli.
inuklng nil lh llwor nr the lliiinw av nil
tat nothing It "in Mink lu thu mm- -

inltlawa Atuttli told. Hollld l

a wat-utUy. An m Duinuiuili ilui.wi"-l- i

ttuuUt fun tu Kt itm "i uf tin R

pulill.au inujuilly and )avult wmid
mttttl. Til "Id, uUJ talk ut the 1'

ualux r"HliIW f"i ""
aimaaatkin ut lb laiatid. waa
iWiii' ut lb !. " 'I aluiuW l 1 "i

lllaaiiaa Utu4 v " H ' t i h

ut Ua ayMiiifjf . ftar m

mmmTm mMi UtfrnSm HaJ " i4titPMIa(j7MMi
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ltiiii P.
i rnuiy ih-i- x' uu, I'hiliMiine

O P H Alameda, Dow dell, from Han1,,,,, aj,,,
I'r in iio it ; ID a in.

Himr .Nofflii. Petersen, from Knunl
ports, nt l.ftS n. in.

t H. S. Iroiiuiila, Nlblack, from Mid-a- y

Island, lit So n. in.
p.A, H. H. Mnnuhn, Phillip, from

tniiiitittpr nnil Vli Ifirln fit 1:30 ti. m.
Stmr. N'lllinii, from Knunl, nl t n. in.
.Stmr. W. a. Ilnll, H. Thompson, from

Knunl KirtM, n. in.
Am. bkt. Ainnrnntli, Rower, from

Js'ew castle, 3:50 p. in.
Or. Ilk. I'nul lsenberg, .Iiinssen, from

Hrmburg, 5 j 1. in.
I', M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from

lhe Orient, off poit 10 I. m.
Monday, Sent. 27.

P XI. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from
the Orient, S n. m.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from Sun
Francisco, S.15 n. m.

departed.
Trlilay, Sept. 13.

Stmr. Mnuna I.oi, Slinerson, for Muul,
Kona and Knu ports, nt 12 in.

.Stmr. Maui, Bennett, for Knwnlhae,
Tuako, M.ihukonu, I'anuhau, Kukalau,
Ookaln, and P.ipanloj.;
mall nnil passengers for I.ahalnn, Maa-Jae- a

and Ullti, at 5 p. in.
C.-- S. S. Manuka, Phillips, for the

Colonies nt S p. m.
Stmr. I.lkellke, Nnopaln, for Maul

and Moloknl ports, E p. m.
Stmr. Xo'mu, Pederson. for ICnual

ports, 5 p. in.
P. M. S. S. Koren, for the Orient,

t 11. m.
passenoeus.

Arrived.
From Knunl portH, per stnu. Noeau,

Sept 23. Mrs. Knnewnnul, Mr. Scott
and C dtck.

Saturday, Sept. 21.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Nnopnln, from e,

I.anai, Maul und Molokul, 10 1G

a. 111.

Stmr. Klnnu, Trceman, from IIIlo anil
wny ports 10:30 n. in.

Sunday, September 23.

Stmr. Nillinu, from Knunl, at 1 a. in.
Per stmr. Kuual, Sept. 20, from Mnul

and Unmukun ports. Mrs. W. Hube
and dnughter nnil 3 deck.

Depnrtcd.
Tor Mnul, Konn nnd Knu poits, per

ttni. Mnuiin I.on, Sept. 23. Mr. Klnl-knk- e,

Mrs. II. 1. Bnld"ln. Mrs. Ilele-luh- e,

M. I... Goidon, Mrs. June Curtis,
Mrs. Mary Nu. C. L. Serlmffer, Mrs. It.
V. Woods nnd wife, Mrs. G. P. Haven,
Mis. Nan DeelliiK and child, Mrs. Wnl-lac- e

nnd two daughters, MlssJ'auldlns,
C Wolters.

I'er stmr. Mnul, Sept. 23, for llnwnll
ports Jonn Hind, Mrs. V. W. Caiter
and 3 clillilieii.

Per stmr. Klnnu, Sept. 21, fiom Htlo
nnd way ports. 13. 13. Conant, Sam Wu
Kee, I.. Toon. Miss G. Dow sett, A. L.
C. Atkinson, J. W. I'intt, H. 13. Coop
er, John Kldwell, Miss Jlollle Cum- -
mings, C. rellemny, I.. A. Tluuston,
T A. Lloyd, M11J01 Mllsnp, J. II. Wil-
son, W. J. Hiigliind, II. I.. Ken, S. li.
Fuji) am J, Mrs. M. Aln.a and 2 child! en,
Miss Lyons, Mis. Thomns Dickson,
D. rorbes, Hnrry Dunenii, Ilemy Den-co- n,

J. T. Crawley, I31hs Knlwn, Mis.
K Dtneon, Fnther J. C. Hlessid, J.
AVnkelleld, F. .1. Hare, W. Wllllnnison,
Mrs. T. De Veer, Mis. It. Nelson, J.
Plnao, Miss Anna Hose, J. F. C Hag-en- s,

It. C. Brown, Mrs. II. It. 13mpey,
Mrs. C. A. Itoblnson, 13. Lowell, Mrs.
K. Iloffmnnn, 13. Y. She.uer, Mis. K.
Kehler, Dr. C. Itehler.

Per stmr. I.lkellke, Sept. 24, fiom
Knwnllne, L.mnl, Mnul nnd Moloknl
ports. rrnnk Uojer, W. L. Hellbion,
E. C Hnrnes, II. H. Hitchcock, John
Llghtfoot, Lieut J. It. Slatteiy.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Sept. 23, from
Mnul poits 13 A. Mott-Siult- II. G.
Danford, Mrs. A. 13 Cnrtei, A. T.
Ewart, V von SeBgein, Yow Chong,
Mrs. K .Munukeokeo, Mis II. Trev-ene- n

and - children, Max Loienz, H.
Gorman, 13. A. P New comb, Mrs. S.
Nowlein, Chns. Gn, Mis Geo. Glbb
and 2 chlldt en, Mrs J. Hlcknrd and 2

children, It M Isenberg, A, Aalberg,
J. W. Bergstiom, Chas. It, Frazler,
A. McNIcolJ, H Gibson, D. It. Green.

Per stmr W. C Ilnll, Sept. 25, from
Knunl 1101 ts A. Itoblnson, S. Itobln-fo- n,

J S. Mnlon, W. 13. Howell, K.
Ilnmann, Miss L Xutley. D. Kahnule-Jl- o,

Chas. Notley and wife, Mrs. r. L.
3vslie. D. H. Knhnulello, J. K. Gnn-dnl- l,

Jonnh Kumnlne, U Knlnuokala-nl- .
Miss L Dnnlels, Mis. M. Mnlohl

and 37 deck.
Per Btmr Lllv like, Sipt 2C, for Mnul

and Molok.il poits Albeit Homer, J.
II. Wilson, Sister LIUabeth

'
STEVEDORES

ARE SCARCE

OiUnir lo the atreas of woiK in the
extension of tliw uatur main 0 litem of
he lUwiillHi) C!of iiiiiioiu Ihvie huk 11

(.iiorUKu of MtfVi'doiKH on tliu wutr
IlOIlt )tltlillH, ami Ixith Din Kuuu
ui"l MonuoJU rivlulil hiu) eiMi woik
lui'l 10 im dun lualtil' by in Ua4.
Tlifcru wi itmny lm fUa uu lli
ii' k wliliuwl ny utut iibtHit tu um
"1.11! It MM 0j ttt tlW til HWU?
ytuiw tbt ttwr we nek 4nk of
nuwdurln- - tnftivrinl m lUu Iwrbwr
fi"iii
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HAWAII'S
MAINLAND

HAWAIIAN dAfitlU TUItSI'AV, SttiTftMHr-- i1t

COMMEKCE,
i tiiii'ii

, i iifn f thf I'nmil State
wuli t niiift'iiit lff)iirif aujfre-Ititi- tl

im rr (haii ino million dollar in
ilir tix-i- ! r )nt ei Jd I'nHcr the

linn ti'iin niiRwim territory arc In-

tituled ' re him, the Hawaiian Inland,
iMndt, GiMtn, Ititutla

I hi' tl Ilfif U llf the I)l'- -

'partnirtit if Commerce ml
tliroutili n l.iueaii m Mauitiet. mow
that the total liiniunn of merciiaiiilhe
from the United State to all of tliec
noncontiguous tioMCMtoni in the fitcnl

jear K04 waa JwjO.saS and tlic altfc
' tif inrrrhnndiK rrrfivrd (rfttn thrill JtM.-

1 37,752 Adding to thec the gold bullion
prodticul 111 Alaska and shipped to the
Umlid State, the total i J103.5HO.30M.

'I he merchandise sent from the united
Sinus to the markets of thcc noncon-
tiguous territories included chicll)
lnadhiiiTs, provisicns and manufactures
of all classes. To I'orto Kico shinnicnts
of breadstuff's amounted to $1,08.1,694. of
which Sw.1151 as flour. Cotton ship
ments to I'orto Kico amounted to $1,- -

670,005, of which $1,090,076 was cotton
cloths." Iron and sttel manufactures
amounted to Si.oi.io6i. and provisions,
$1,192,016, while the total value of do- -

mestic mercnniKlise shipiwd trom mc
United States to I'orto Kico was $10,- -

727,015, and of foreign merchandise,
. ,

I lie principal articles received irom
Porto Kico wire Miear. valued at $8,- -
997,066; tobacco, $1,721,062, fruits and
nuts, $426,979; coffie S279461, and othtr
articles $152,344, making a total 01

of domestic products of Porto
kico shipped to the United States. Kor-cig- n

goods to the value of $141,914 were
also shipped from Porto Rico to the
United States In addition to this, the
exnorts from Porto Rico to foreign
countries amounted to $1,958,969

The shipments of domestic merchan-
dise to Hawaii during the fiscal jear 1904
amounted to $11,602,080, of which
$1,512,311 was breadstuffs, $1,020,125
cotton manufacture, $1,453,150 manu
factures of iron and steel, $002,763 min
eral oil, and the remainder miscellaneous
merchandise of all descriptions, clnelly
manufactures The merchandise re-

ceived into the United States from the
Hawaiian Islands during the jear
amounted to $25,131.'! in value, of
winch sticar amounted to $24,359,385,
representing 736 491 992 pounds.

TrMhe Plulinnine Islands the shin- -
mcntsNof domestic merchandise from the
United States amounted to $4,831,860, of
which $778,767 was manufactures of iron
and steel, $322,29 cotton manufactures,
$268,575 manufactures of leather, $418,-88- 3

refined mineral oil, $311,191 provis
ions, and 52i,i7l wood ami manuiac-turc- s

thereof. From the Philippines the
nlni nf rnprrlmndtse received into the

United States was $12,066 9U. of which
$11,044789 was mantla hemp and ?SS4,-16- 0

sugar, representing 61,570,611
pounds.

'lo Alaska the shipments from the
United States during the fiscal jear
amounted to $0869721 of domestic mer-
chandise and $20.180 of foreign goods
'lhe principal shipments consisted of
provisions, ?!, 165.271 in value; manu
factures ot iron and steel, 2,120,051, aim
wood andmanufactures thereof, $657,566.
The receipts of merchandise from Alaska
amounted to S10 100 1S1 of domestic
rbnndise andofSfuQlQ of foreign goods.
Canned salmon to the value of $S,552,-0S- 5

was shipped from Alaska to the
United States The shipments to the
United Slates of gold produced from
mines in Alaska amounted to $6,128,524
To Guam, the Midway Islands, and
TtiUula the shipments of domestic mer-
chandise from the United States amount-
ed to $109 ooi against $99,614 in tlic
preceding vear.

IMPORTS FROM NONCONTIGU-
OUS TERR1 rORY, 1S04 AND 1904.

Value of merchandise entering the
United States from its noncontiguous
territory in 1904 compared with 1S94:

Noucontictious
territories 1804 1904

Porto Rico.... $ 3.1.15.634 $11,722,826
Ilawn Islands . 1006,317 25,157.255
Philippines .... 7,ooS,t42 12,066,934
Guam, T u t u- -

ila. etc 5.597
Alaska 3,ooo,ooo 10,165,140

Total $23,209,293 $59,137,752
Estimated.

EXPORTS TO NONCONTIGUOUS
TERRITORY. 1S94 AND 1904.

Value of merchandise shipped from
the United States to its noncontiguous
territories in 1904 compared with 1S91:
Noncontiguous

territories. 1804. 1904- -

Porto Rico ..$2,720,508 ?i 1,210,060
Haw 11 Islands . 3.;o6,lS7 11.683.39j
Philippines ... 145,466 4,832,900
Gmui, T 11 1 u- -

ila, etc 205.005
Alaska fs.Coo.oo 10,165,110

Total . . -- 14,77,161 $38,o.,528
Estimated

t
Henry Watei house Trust Co., Ltd.
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f()l CLOSURE

No Jury In Sight
For Murder

Trial.

Utlen Albtrtlna Polyblnnk, otherwise
known an kister Albettlna, ttuatce for
Htclln Cookott, hag brought
n bill for foieclosura of mortgage
ngnlnat David Kawaninnkon, Jonah
Knlanlanaule, Abigail w. Kuwanana
Kon, nilznbeth K, Knlatilniiaole, the
German Savings &, Loan Society of Han
Frnnelsco and the Territory of Hawaii,

The trust deed' of Stella K. Cockett
wan executed October 19, 1S9J, mnklng
Stella Albertlna, of the Episcopal Sis-
terhood, the trustee of her estate.

The property. In question Is situated
In I'auon valley und contains over
even acres. It was convejed on Muy

S 102, by Sister Albettlnu ns tru3tte
to David Knwnnanakoa and Jonah
Knlnntnnnolc for JiOOO. a mortgage
being given for the purchase price. A
note wus executed at the sumo time
for the amount, payable one year nfter
date, with Interest at 7 per cent per
annum. Interest has not been paid
since June C, 1003, hence the petition
foi foreclosure.

Knwunannkoa and Kalanlnnaole sold
n piece of the land to Samuel M. Da-
mon, who in turn sold a strip of his
purchase to the Terrltorj of Hawaii,
by way of exchange, for road widening
purposes. A wnnunty deed was given
to the Territory.

The German Savings & Loan Society
of S.in Francisco Is made a defendant
to the suit owing to its holding a
blanket moitgage upon the property of
ICawananakoa and Kalanlanaole.

13. A Douthltt is attorney for the
plaintiff.

JUItORS STILL LACKING.
Out of the venire of 30 names for

Jurors from which to empanel twelve
men foi Hayashlda's trial on Indict-
ment for murder in the first degree, 23
men were seived and unswered to the
loll call before Judge Gear yesterday
morning. Then a weeding out of the
unnaulifled und exempt took place, to-

gether with further depletion of the
panel by excuses granted on more or
less reasonable grounds. A few chal-
lenges for cause on the voir dire ex-

amination dissolved the remnant of the
panel nnd nt noon another special
ventlre of 30 names was Issued.

OTHEIt CHIMINAE CASI3S.
Judge Genr further continued for one

d.i the sentence of Dan Knmai Ka-
hili, found guilty ot asasult and bat-
tel y under Indictment ot manslaughter.

Attorney Bitting tiled motions to
quash two Indictments of Japanese for
gambling.

Sentence was suspended, on motion
of Attorney S. F. Chllllngwoi th with
consent of Deputy Attorney General
Prosser, In the case of a Japanese
woman who pleaded guilty to selling
liquor w lthout a license.

TAX CASE DEMUItltEHS.
The Geiman Savings & Loan Society

of San Fianclsco and James F. Mor-gn- n,

trustee, by Smith & Lewis, nttoi-nev- s,

have each tiled a demuiier to the
bill to enfoice a tax lien brought by
James L. Holt, assessor and collectoi,
ugalnst "W. C. Achl, Kaplolanl Estate,
Ltd, und themselves. They nllege that
the plaintiff has not shown his author-
ity to sue, and that the bill shows on
its fate it was brought by A. TV.
N'eely. They also sny that a prior
judgment bv Holt's piedecessor, Jnmes

V. Pintt, making the inntter res
It Is alleged that there Is a

misjoinder of parties, because the bill
omits to mention the puichabers of lots
In the property assessed. Plaintiff had
not shown that the delinquent tax list
was inibllshed In 1802 01 1S0J according
to lnw. Neither had It been shown that
AV. C Achl was destitute of piopeity
on which to levy foi the pnvment of
tocs. Foi these nnd othei reason"
given the ask that the complaint be
dismissed.

THE KEATING PARTITION.
Mis Frances Keating has amended

her petition fui a title to Nuiuinu vul-l- ej

piopeity In nccoi dunce with the
p.iitltlon of her late husbands estate
Just made by the piobato couit. One
of tin. two surviving brotheis of her
husbuiiil living In California released
his claim In her favor, but Janus Keat-
ing, the othei ope, living In Wisconsin,
held mi to nil the law allowed him nnd
the Numtnu pioperty was divided be-

tween him and the widow. Mrs, Kent-lu- g

has appointed John J Cnnjen her
agent to lopiesent her In the Court of
Land Registration proceedings.

-
Judge L. M Soulhuoith of Manila, n

pusbunger In the Koieu, visited Judge
llonr'H couit in Btsulon vusleidny
morning, when 11 recent was taken to
PiHMfiu the attoineys In auemlnnce to
thu vUllor.
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IX MflMOIHAM.

tl'or Hmnl T. Alxitndtr and Timmni
. flulkk, who died in Afrtatt.)

Our fiind, our comrades who linvo
gene

A little pnee abend
Tlioimb they with us no moiv inny

meet
We mourn them not as dad.

The world was theirs, no boundary lines
Could stay thtdr tireless feet

Nor danger (.'hill. 'Twim God Himself
Gave the command "Hetront."

And In that life beyond, we know
Those souls shall find tliHlr quest

Fieed from enrth'i! barriers they'll know
The Joy of toll and rest ,.

The quest without the pain Is theirs
'J lie lest, earth could not give-Full- ness

of Joy, lor onl now
Have they begun lo live!

Ilrnvo dnuntless ones, long was the load
Vour enithly feet have trod!

Pruy tell us Da. jou travel far
To find the wa to God?

Not far. The answer seems to come
As through tht denfenlng loar

Of human sounds, faint echoes iloat
From that fair heavenly shore!

Not far, we feel the shore that lies
To inoital ejes unseen

Not far the way for comrades clear,
Have bridged the space between!

And whisperings fiom that spirit lealm
Fall on the spirit ear

Our loved ones speak! We feel and
know

They never were so near.

A NOTABLE LIFE.
Mr. Livingston sang most beautifully

Tennjson's 'Crossing the Bar," which
was repeated by Mr. Guild; Just before
he passed away. Following this Rev.
S. E. Bishop spoke briefly of the life of
Henry M. Whitney, speaking In part as
follows: "Mr. Whitney was for over
fifty enrs one of the most conspicuous
figures In the islands. I llrst knew him
when he was In Rochester, N. Y., at-
tending the Rochester Collegiate Insti-
tute. I used to see hlni walking to and
from school with Henry Haight, later
Governor of California. He was barred
fiom college on account of a slight
deafness and became a printer. When
ho was foieman of one of Harper &c

Brothers' plants he was called oat
here. He was a member of Kalakauus
privy council, founded the Advertiser
and ns Postmaster General piloted the
Hist postuge stamps printed In these
islands. He was held In high esteem
for his personal honesty and high in-

tegrity. He wns a man of great fidelity
to his duties. It was happier that 112

died here among his family and fiiends
rathei than far ..way in the antlpoueh."

MRS. HILLEBRAND.
Mis Gullck spoke of Mrs. HUlebrand

ns follows. "Jane Elizabeth Bishop,
aflerwaids Mis. HUlebrand, was one
of the eaily missionary childien. She
went to the States In her eaily jeais
and again about fouiteen yea is ago,
lemalnlng until two years ago. She
was 11 waim, affectionate and loving
fiiend, veiy genial In disposition and
nlwnjs looking on the bright side of
things. She was veiy happj In her
domestic llf" and her last elajs vveie
happy for she seemed delighted to be
nt home again. She will alwajs be

witn the greatest love and
affection."

LOUISE C. WESTERVELT.
"Mrs 'Westeivelt was the adopted

daughter of Bro. and Mrs Geo, Clark
of Oberlln, Ohio, and her home was
Just ncioss the street from mine for
many veais. She grew up n frail,
sensitive gill in austere, stein

She was something like the
delicate flower which we see sometimes
on the desert and wonder where It
found Its beauty and sweetness. After
ginduatlng from the college In 1S70

when she was 20 enrs old, she undei-too- k

to take n post graduate course to
piepaie for n piofes-soishl- In a South-
ern college, and the extra woik pioving
too peveie for her nn nttack pf spinal
meningitis followed from which she
never entlielv reeoveied nnd from thnt
time she was never fiee from pain. It
wns n constnnt wonder to her friends
thnt the fmll body could so long enduro
the strain of constant suffering. Mr.
Westervelt s.iys that eleven times they
gnthered around her bedside thinking
that the hour of relene from nnln had
coW. We may nlinost believe that It
wns his strength and love nnd hopeful-
ness which lepeatedly brought her
bm k 10 life

' In spite of her frailty of body, nnd
suffering her home was ninny n happy
one She enteied with enthusiasm her
husband s mlKxIon work mid delighted
In the fpotts of young people, She
kympiitbUed with those In trouble nnd
often gave of her scant strength when
he bad noun to spaio. She li'pentcdly

Iimi accepted olllces In ladles' socle- -
tea and occupied them ulth ability
when It nfterwnrda showed, her
ktiviigtb Mil not (Hjiiul to (be self-llll- "

ioeil task. Hilt we nppieeluted the
ffort ami lovad ir for Ilia aweet
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PEOPLE WE KNOW

Tlioy Ato Honolulu Pooplo
mu What T Imy Buy h of

Loeftl Iiifoioit,

Whan an Incldtnt like lhe
neeutu right hers al home, it It bound
to entry u right with eur rendera. Ho

marty atratiga owurrencea go tha
round! ot tba prMj are puollahed at
fiista, people bedtime skeptical. On on
subject skeptlclim la tnpldly disappear
big. Till I due to the actual experi-
ence of rnr clttxcns, nno their publlo
utternnr Ji regarding them. The doubt-
er tnur Uoubt no more In the face of
such i Aencc ns this. The public state
incnt a reputable cltlxen living right
In II' lolulu, one whom 'ou enn see
every day, leaves no ground for the
skeptic to stnnd on.

Mrs. N. Joseph lives nt the corner
of Llllha nnd King streets, this city.
She states ns follows! "I was troubled
for seven months with a lame back,
and also suffered from occasional at-
tacks of chills. These various com-
plaints made my condition by no means
n happy one, so that I much desired
some remedy which would bring relief.
This I found In Doan's Backnche Kid-
ney Pills, some of which I obtained at
the Holllstcr Drug Co.'s store. I am
pleased to say that they gave me not
merely temporary but peruminent relief
and I have not the least hesitancy
therefore In recommending Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. They are n
good kidney medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at CO cents per
box. (six botes $2E0). Mailed by the
Holllster Drug Co., Lt., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Isl'ids.

"Though she ha.s gone from our
midst the memory of her bright spirit
will never leave us. And we pray that
when pain nnd weakness come to us,
her example may enable us to mqet
them with greater calmness, nnd thnt
the same Hand that upheld her may
lead us through to Henven's gates."

AN INSPIRATION.
The audience Joined In singing "Lend

Kindly Light," nnd following this Mr.
W. O. Smith paid n beautiful tribute
to Mis. Sybil Augusta Carter. Fol-

low ing Is the substance of his remnrks.
"The eurly hlstoiv of the American
mission was leallv a wondeiful one, one
that will glow In inipoitnnce nnd won-

der ns the j ems go by. Remember thnt
It was as shoit n time after the Revo-lutlona- iy

War as today Is nfter the
Civil War which seems so fresh to us.
Among those who came soon after the
llrst party was Dr. Judd and his com-

pany. He and Dr. Armstrong were
closely identified with the early chiefs
and their children were admitted to
the Royal School along with the chil-

dren of the high chiefs. They were
wise counsellois of the early monarchs.

"Mrs. Caiter's life is an inspiration
and It Is a pleasure to speak of her.
I do not think ot her ns dead. Hers
wns a beautiful life, n life of faith, a
sterling character. She had much to
endure but alwajs bore herself with
grace, dignity nnd kindliness. These
traits made her much sought after in
Washington. While her husband wns
away and all through her varied ex-

periences the beauty of character she
showed mm keel her as n distinguished
woman. She had sublime faith In the
lightness of things nnd through the
most Intense buffeting always looked
on the btoader slue. She will live in the
memory 'of those w ho knew her ns a
cheeilng thought, and Inspiration, so
lovable, so stiong."

Miss Chambeilnln spoke of Mrs.
Joseph B. Cooke as one given to hos-

pitality and a sweet lovable character
and of Mrs. Banning who was In her
Sunday school class. Her favorite
verse was "Therefoie shall ye dinvv
wnter with Joy out of the wells of snl- -
vatlon." She nlso pnld a brief and
touching tiibute to Mrs. Reed, foimer-l- y

Mis. Shipmnn, who died before the
Inst nnnunl meeting but within the
jear. The meeting closed vvlth the
singing of "Oft In the Stilly Night."

INDICATIONS Or RHEUMATISM.
Sore nnd swollen Joints, sharp, shooting
pains, torturing muscles, no rest, no
sleep that means rheumatism. It is a
stubborn disease to light, but Cham-b- ei

Iain's Pain Balm has conquered lt
thousands ot times One application
gives iellef. Sold by nil Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

Business men,

lawyers, doc-

tors, bankers,
rvvv vl ministers,

teachers,
merchants

Read tlicso strong words
from S. Hnguo Smith, Esq.,
tlio respected Secretory Col.
Mut. Firo Ins. Co., Sydney.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

"I'nr many year I tuffareil from
hrmt'liltl, for wl uli I tried a variety

f ieiuuii' liicli lii; pra)i and ln
I .it,r, 1 hi'ko di 1 ma no good ami I
I mil began to urn A)r' Cherry J'er.

r.il, with niou Mtitiiictnry remit
cm iluoj qiiMed 111 cough and

tiablml inn to iut ft) 11c It ni'i'iidpfl).
f uu iM imuinir hi) without It (or any

iiiiidiiMliou, I Imia iai through
t M yiiitrruoa from Ilia rough, ami
1 urn i'U'1 In any that mvnr.il nf my
IMHI11U lun Ihh'II biliclllnl In hi iiunu
nay. I am anuillnit a mdilv to a frlvml
u .Vw ZwLnd by lnU)'i lUuiiiur,"

u hit J iaU Ulllif
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t'li reading mid nlltig lln nllld !

Vlts of 1, N. Ilnldttlli, nhd 1) II (use,
nnd, It npiienritiK lo im therefrom
thnt defendant I', U Kumar has re.
moved from, and Is mm a holt resi
dent of the Territory of Hawaii and
that be l mm living in the city of
Han rrniKiacn, Btntp of California,
and, It also appearing fiom said nfll-dav-

that 11 muse of action In u
Miinpult vxitln between said H Hack-fcl- d

& Company, Ltd., ns plaintiff, nnd
said 1 12. Uimnr, 11s defendant, and
thnt said 1. n. I.ninnr ls.it neccsunry
party thereto, and, It further nppear-In- g

thnt u summons tins been duly Is-

sued In the above entitled ense, and
due 11 ml diligent Inquiry and search
made for said I K. Lamar for the
purpose of making peiFonal service
thertof upon him nl defendnnt, but
thnt same vvns not nnd could not be
bad for the reasons hereinabove Btuted,
and by said nllldavlts made to appear:

Now, therefore, It Is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendnnt, P. 12. La-
mar, by publication thereof In the
Hawaiian Gazette, 11 semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
language In Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hnwnll, nnd hereby designated ns
a newspaper suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice ot Judicial proceed-
ings; that such publication be had and
made ut least orfce a week for four
consecutive months; and

It further uppcnrlng from a reading
of said nflldavlts, that said defendant,
P. E. Lamar, is located In and about
the city of San Francisco, State of
California;

It is further ordered and directed
that n copy of the summons and com- -
plaint In the nbovw entitled case be
forwarded foithwith by being deposit- - '
ed In tl United States Postofllce nt '
Walluku, Maui, postpaid, directed to
said P. E. Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of California.

Service herein s.hall be deemed com-
pleted nt the expiration of time pre-
scribed by the order of this court, this
cause to stand continued to, and be
trlnble at, the regular March teim
1905 of this court.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Senl ) 262S

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY'
Ul'' HAWAII. IN PROBATE Al
CHAMBERS.

In the Mntter of the Estate of William?
Keamo, late of Keoneolo. Honua- - '

ula, Maul, Deceased. Before Judge
A. N. Kepolkal.

Order of notice of petition for allow-
ance of final accounts and discharge In
this estate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of J. D. Keamo, Administra-
tor of the nbove entitled estnte, where-
in he asks to be allowed $23619 nnd he
charges himself with $197.44, nnd nsks
thnt the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the property
lemnlnlnff in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled,, and discharging him
and his sureties from nil further re-
sponsibility ns such Administrator.

It Is ordered, that Tuesdny, the 23th
day of October, A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock
2. in., befoie the Judge of said court nt
the Court room of the sold court at
Wnlluku, Island of Mnul, be and the
same hereby Is nppointed ns the time
and place for hearing said petition nnd
nccounts, nnd thnt nil peisons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause. If nny they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property.

Dated nt Wnlluku, Mnul, this 10th
dny of September, 1904.

EDMUND H. HART,
Cleik of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
2C24 Sept. 13, 20. 27 Oct. 4.

Corns

Bunions?

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Cora

vand Bunion

PLASrERS
will cure thrm. Give them
trial, and convince and rellev
faunelf,

Hollister Drag Co,
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